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Abstract
The aim of this work was the development and study of obligate fermentative
Escherichia coli strains. An obligate fermentative strain derived from SIJ488 was studied
both in the presence of various single carbon sources such as glucose, glycerol, acetate,
pyruvate, and in a combination of glucose with pyruvate. This new strain was furtherly
evolved, providing interesting sequencing information, and thus contributing to the deeper
understanding of its fermentative metabolism with the support of techniques such Reverse
Transcriptase-quantitative PCR. Νew strains were generated either to mimic the evolution
or to provide deeper understanding of the metabolism of the mutated strains. λ- Red
Recombination was used for the gene deletions. The new strains were studied in the
presence of various carbon sources such as glucose, glycerol, acetate, or pyruvate. Ion
exchange chromatography was used for the quantification of the fermentation products
and nuclear magnetic resonance analysis was used for additional product confirmation.
Morphological studies by Scanning Electron Microscopy and negative staining of the
strains also carried out. Thus, information was acquired on how their engineered
metabolism affects the morphology of the cell by causing shape elongation and loss of
flagella. Finally, another two obligate fermentative strains were developed with mostly
the gene deletion method P1- Phage transduction.

Keywords: Respiration, fermentation, aerobic conditions, ubiquinone, electron transport
chain, Escherichia coli SIJ488, lactate, Ion Chromatography, NMR
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Περίληψη
Στόχος της παρούσας διατριβής ήταν η ανάπτυξη και η μελέτη του
μεταβολισμού υποχρεωτικά αναερόβιων στελεχών Εscherichia coli.
Ένα υποχρεωτικά ζυμωτικό στέλεχος, το οποίο προέρχεται από το SIJ488,
μελετήθηκε υπό διάφορες πηγές άνθρακα όπως γλυκόζη, γλυκερόλη, οξικό,
καθώς και συνδυασμό γλυκόζης με πυροσταφυλικό. Αυτό το νέο στέλεχος
εξελίχθηκε περαιτέρω, παρέχοντας ενδιαφέρουσες πληροφορίες αλληλουχίας και
συμβάλλοντας έτσι στη βαθύτερη κατανόηση του ζυμωτικού μεταβολισμού του
με την υποστήριξη τεχνικών όπως το Reverse Transcriptase-quantitative PCR. Στη
συνέχεια δημιουργήθηκαν νέα στελέχη είτε για να μιμηθούν την εξέλιξη είτε για
να παρέχουν βαθύτερη κατανόηση του μεταβολισμού των μεταλλαγμένων
στελεχών. Ο λ-Red ανασυνδυασμός χρησιμοποιήθηκε για τις διαγραφές γονιδίων
μέχρι αυτό το στάδιο της μελέτης. Τα νέα στελέχη μελετήθηκαν επίσης σε
διάφορες πηγές άνθρακα όπως γλυκόζη, γλυκερόλη, οξικό ή πυροσταφυλικό. Για
την ποσοτικοποίηση των προϊόντων ζύμωσης χρησιμοποιήθηκε χρωματογραφία
ανταλλαγής

ιόντων

χρησιμοποιήθηκε

και

ανάλυση

για

επιπλέον

πυρηνικού

επιβεβαίωση

μαγνητικού

των

προϊόντων

συντονισμού.

Επίσης

πραγματοποιήθηκαν μορφολογικές μελέτες κάποιων στελεχών με Ηλεκτρονική
Μικροσκοπία Σάρωσης και αρνητική χρώση. Έτσι αποκτήθηκαν πληροφορίες
σχετικά με το πώς ο τροποποιημένος μεταβολισμός τους επηρεάζει τη μορφολογία
του κυττάρου προκαλώντας επιμήκυνση του σχήματος και απώλεια των
μαστιγίων. Τέλος, άλλα δύο υποχρεωτικά ζυμωτικά στελέχη αναπτύχθηκαν
κυρίως με τη μέθοδο διαγραφής γονιδίων P1-Phage transduction.
Λέξεις κλειδιά: Αναπνοή, ζύμωση, αερόβιες συνθήκες, ουβικινόνη, αλυσίδα μεταφοράς
ηλεκτρονίων, Escherichia coli SIJ488, γαλακτικό οξύ, ιοντική χρωματογραφία, NMR
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Chapter 1: Introduction
1.1 Escherichia coli
Escherichia coli (E. coli) is a bacterial group which belongs to the family of
Enterobacteriaceae.(1) Its name Escherichia derives from Dr. Frederich Escherich,
who first isolated and identified this genus in 1885.(1,2) E. coli gets categorized into
strains by the population of three polysaccharide antigens O, H and K.(1) It’s a
gram negative, facultative anaerobic bacterial species that doesn’t form spores. It is
usually rod-shaped, moves with flagella or it is completely immotile. Regarding the
size, they are 2.0–6.0 μm long and 1.1–1.5 μm wide.(1,2)
E. coli species are part of the human microbiome as they are natural
inhabitants of a human’s healthy gut or other vertebrates since they boost the
immune system of the organism and so are completely harmless. However, some
groups express virulence traits and even have fatal consequences.(3) The most
common illnesses caused by pathogenic E. coli species are related to urinary tract
infections and diarrheagenic diseases while meningitis and septicemia are examples
of severe infection (or high severity clinical conditions. (1–4)
However, not all E. coli strains are not all necessarily pathogens. Several of
them have been widely studied and are used as model organisms for bacterial
metabolism research, cell division, and others.(4,5) Important is that one of the first
genomes to be sequenced belongs to an E. coli strain.(6) The 2% of E. coli genome
consists of mobile genetic elements such as plasmids, making it a useful tool for
molecular biology and biotechnology. These type of elements provide E. coli with
significant genetic variability and lead to a lot of different strains.(4) Another reason
why the study of E.coli is so important to science is their facultative anaerobic
nature.(1,2,5,6) This term expresses the ability of E. coli to adapt both in oxic and
anoxic conditions and as a result to perform both respiratory and fermentative
metabolism. This means that even after their release to the environment from the
gastrointestinal tract, they can survive and studied under a plethora of growing
conditions or be genetically modified and still able to survive. Throughout the years
useful E. coli strains have been used numerous times in order to produce
biotechnologically valuable compounds.(5–7)
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The E. coli strain used for this study is the K-12 MG1655 SIJ488 fig. 1. Κ-12 was
first isolated from a stool sample of a diphtheria patient in Palo Alto, California in
1922.(8) All K-12 strains have some genetic similarities. Firstly they lack O-antigen
because of a mutation at rfb gene.(9) Secondly, another mutation at ilvG gene disrupts one
of the biosynthetic pathways of isoleucine and valine.(10)

Figure 1: Photo from Scanning Electron Microscopy of K-12 MG1655 SIJ488

As far as MG1655 is concerned, it is a genetically modified K-12 strain. It was first
created by Mark Guyer from strain K-12 W1485. K-12 MG1655 is the first E.coli strain to
be chosen for whole genome sequencing.(6) This strain particularly was chosen because it
was the least genetically modified strain closest to the original K-12. The genetic
manipulation was limited only to cure of the temperate bacteriophage lambda and F
plasmid by ultraviolet light and acridine orange, respectively.(6) These treatments caused
a frameshift at the end of rph gene, resulting in decreased pyrE expression which leads to
a pyrimidine starvation phenotype.(11)
Last but not least, is the creation of strain SIJ488, which derives from strain
MG1655. In 2015 Sheila I. Jensen and her team created the strain SIJ488 by genetically
integrating arabinose inducible lambda Red recombineering genes, rhamnose inducible
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flippase recombinase and m-toluic acid inducible I-SceI in K-12 MG1655 strain’s
genome. These modifications transformed MG1655 in a very useful and easy strain to
work in molecular biology. (12)
1.2 Respiration
Respiration is a complicated, energy-yielding, catabolic procedure. Principally, it
is an oxidoreductive process where there is an initial electron donor and a final electron
acceptor. During the respiratory process, the initial electron donor gets oxidized while a
catabolic pathway and energy is released. If it’s aerobic respiration, the final electron
acceptor is oxygen, yet if it’s anaerobic respiration, the final electron acceptor can
alternatively be for example DMSO.(13) This study though is related to aerobic
respiration. It consists of vital metabolic procedures like glycolysis, oxidative
phosphorylation, the citric acid cycle, or the glyoxylate cycle
1.2.1 Glycolysis(14)
Embden–Meyerhof–Parnas pathway or most known as glycolysis is the
universal pathway for the catabolism of glucose. Not only glucose but also many
other carbon sources get assimilated into glycolysis for catabolism (fig. 2).
Through glycolysis, important metabolic intermediates get produced and therefore
are essential for cell growth or maintenance. The nutrient or carbon source, which
is the electron donor of respiration, is catabolized through this pathway.
Glycolysis consists of three sections. The first section is preparatory. In this part,
the carbon source, for instance, glucose is broken down into to critical
intermediatesQ: glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate and dihydroxyaceton phosphate. No
redox reaction occurs since neither NADH nor NAD+ is used, and only ATP is
consumed (fig. 3).
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Figure 2: Carbon Source Assimilation in Glycolysis. In frames are the possible carbon sources. Reproduced
from. Reprinted by permission from Springer Nature Limited, Journal name: Nature Communications,
reference (15), Growth strategy of microbes on mixed carbon sources, X. Wang et al, [COPYRIGHT] 2021.

The second section is the start of the redox reactions of glycolysis. The
aforementioned intermediates are converted into pyruvate which is both the ending
product of glycolysis and another important intermediate. Except for pyruvate production,
there is also ATP production through substrate-level phosphorylation and NADH
production. The last sector of glycolysis is linked to fermentation and is described
extensively in paragraph 1.3
Lastly, the NADH which is produced from sector two of glycolysis needs to be
oxidized again to NAD+ I to achieve redox balance throughout the glycolytic steps. The
amount of NADH in the organism is low and is recycled constantly. A way to recycle
NADH and gain NAD+ in respiration is through oxidative phosphorylation and the
electron transport chain.
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Figure 3: Glycolysis. In circular frames are mentioned the genes which code each enzyme for every
reaction.

1.2.2 Oxidative phosphorylation
Oxidative phosphorylation is the utilization of the electrons of the nutrient
to produce energy. It occurs across the inner periplasmic membrane of the
bacterium. A variety of enzymes and molecules create an electron transport chain
(ETC) that transports the electrons through redox processes, until they reach the
final electron acceptor. The final electron acceptor has the highest redox potential
of all the intermediate electron carriers (fig. 4a). At the same time, the process is
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coupled

with

the

production

of

ATP.

Figure 4: a) The increasing redox potential of the electron carriers on the ETC till it reaches the final
electron acceptor. XH is an intermediate electron donor in its reduced form. X is the oxidized form. Q is the
quinone in the oxidized form and Z is the final electron acceptor. b) Scheme of the Electron transport chain.
The dashed arrows indicate that not all the dehydrogenases and terminal oxidases are proton pumps.

The electron transport chain (ETC) of E. coli is very versatile and diverse, though
overall it functions with only two enzymes, a dehydrogenase and a terminal oxidase,
whose linker is a quinone (fig. 4b). The energy which is released from the oxidation of the
nutrient is conserved through the electron transport chain. It is based on the redox cycle of
the quinones. First, two electrons from the electron donor enter the ETC, because of the
dehydrogenase activity. These electrons are used to reduce the quinone to quinol and
rapidly the quinol gets oxidized by the terminal oxidase back to quinone. At the same
time with the reduction of quinone and the uptake of two electrons, two protons are also
used. These protons are released when the quinole is oxidized by the higher redox
potential (more positive) terminal oxidase. The protons are translocated to the outer
membrane, causing a difference in charge between the two sides of the membrane,
resulting in electrochemical potential across the membrane. Also, the protons cause a
difference in the pH. The electrochemical potential combined with the pH difference
across the membrane create the proton motive force. ATP production is coupled with the
formation of the proton motive force.(14,16)
There are many dehydrogenases and terminal oxidases. The dehydrogenases have
the role of quinone reductases and the terminal oxidases function as quinone oxidases.(16)
The multiple electron donors, like NADH and electron acceptors, like O 2 or DMSO, have
caused this variability to the electron transport chain. Not all of them though have the
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same functionality. Even though all possible combinations of dehydrogenases and
oxidases could be productive, in reality, the respiratory enzymes are expressed
according to the growth conditions of E. coli, as a result, not all the chains have
the same practicality and some are used more than others.(17) For example some
enzymes are expressed under anaerobic conditions and others are expressed under
aerobiosis.(16) When, however, there is affluent oxygen, E. coli prefers it as a
terminal electron acceptor.(18) It is significant that when E. coli is cultivated on
nutrients that are catabolized via glycolysis and the tricarboxylic acid (TCA)
cycle, NADH is the major electron carrier.(19)
1.2.2.1 Respiratory dehydrogenases
There are fifteen different dehydrogenases including their isoenzymes.
They are divided into five categories according to their topology, structure, and
function. The first category is the redox-driven H+ pumps, which can translocate
H+ because of the redox reaction. The second category consists of complicated
enzymes with a redox half-loop. They transfer electrons across the membrane and
cause proton potential. The reason for this characteristic is the topology of their
active sites. The third group includes complex enzymes without a redox half-loop
but with both active sites on the same side of the membrane. The fourth class
includes small enzymes with an individual subunit that holds the active sites for
both substrates on the same side of the membrane. They are the most common
type of dehydrogenases in E.coli The fifth and last category contains a complex
enzyme, GLPABC, but unfortunately, its membrane topology is not studied yet.
The enzymes of the third and fourth category do not form electrochemical
potential since neither electrons nor protons pass through the membrane during the
redox reaction. DH of these types maintain redox energy only in combination with
successive energy-conserving steps. All the DHs of E. coli are demonstrated in
table 1 with their redox pairs and their gene names. From all the dehydrogenases,
the most important under aerobic conditions, are the NADH dehydrogenase I &II
since they participate in the NADH cycle.(16,17)
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Table 1: All known DH with their redox couples and their gene names. They are separated into groups
according to figure 5

Primary
Dehydrogenases

Redox Couple

Gene

Categories

NADH DH I

NAD+/NADH

nuoA-N

1st

Formate DHN

HCO3-/HCO2 -

fdnGHI

Formate DHo

HCO3-/HCO2 -

fdoGHI

(DH)

2nd
+

Hydrogenase I

H /H2

hyaABC

Hydrogenase II

H+/H2

hybCOAB

Succinate DH

Fumarate/
succinate

sdhABCD

Malate quinone

Malate/

oxidoreductase

oxaloacetate

NADH DH II

NAD+/NADH

ndh

Glycerol-3-P DHO

DHAP/Gly-3-P

glpD

Pyruvate Oxidase

Acetate+ CO2/
Pyruvate

mqo

poxB
4rth

D-Lactate DH

Pyruvate/ D-lactate

dld

L-Lactate DH

Pyruvate/ L-lactate

LldD

D-Amino acid DH

2-Oxoacid+ NH4/
Amino acid

3rd

dadA

Glucose DH

Glucose/ gluconate

gcd

Glycerol-3-P DHN

DHAP/Gly-3-P

glpABC

5th
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1.2.2.2 Terminal Oxidases
E. coli contains more than fourteen terminal oxidases. Just like the DHs,
they are classified according to their structure, topology, and function. The first
three categories are the same as the DHs, whereas the fourth group consists of
periplasmic enzymes. There are no single subunit oxidases. The main functioanl
oxidase under aerobic conditions is the CyoABCD or (quinol oxidase bo3) and
since it’s a proton pump, it belongs to the first category. Quinol Oxidases bd and
Quinol Oxidase III are also functional under aerobic conditions and transfer
electrons from ubiquinol to oxygen. All the oxidases of E. coli are demonstrated
in table 2 with their redox pairs and their gene names.(16,17)
Table 2: All oxidases of E. coli with their redox couples and their gene names.

Terminal Oxidases

Redox couple

Gene

Category

Quinol oxidase bo3

O2/H2O

cyoABCDE

1st

Quinol oxidase bd

O2/H2O

cydAB

Quinol oxidase III (Cyx)

O2/H2O

appBC
2nd

Nitrate Reductase A

NO3-/NO2-

narGHJI

Nitrate Reductase Z

NO3-/NO2-

narZYWV

Fumarate reductase

Fumarate/
succinate

frdABCD

DMSO reductase

DMSO/DMS

dmsABC

DMSO reductase
analogue

DMSO/DMS

ynfEFGHI

TMAO reductase

TMAO/TMA

torCAD

Nitrate Reductase,
periplasmic

NO3-/NO2-

napFDAGHBC

Nitrate reductase

NO2-/ NH4+

nrfABCDEFG

3rd

4rth
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1.2.2.3 Quinones
There are three main classes of quinones in E. Coli coli which function as redox
mediators between the dehydrogenases and the oxidases of the electron transport chain.
The first class consists of is the benzoquinone and, ubiquinone (UQ), oralso known as
coenzyme Q (coQ). Then follows the naphthoquinones, menaquinone (MQ), or vitamin
K2 and demethylmenaquinone (DMQ).(20). Even though they share same similarities,
e.g. they have the same forms, QH2 as the reduced form, Q as the oxidized and they are
hydrophobic, their midpoint potentials are different, UQ (Eo=+113mV), MQ (Eo=74mV), and DMQ (Eo=+36mV).
This difference in their midpoint potential is the reason why they can’t be utilized
by all possible combinations of DHs and oxidases.(16,21) For example, it is proven that
UQ is the main quinone during aerobic conditions because it is very electropositive.
Studies suggest that ubiquinone has also a protective role against oxidative stress,
highlighting its importance in E. coli metabolism.(18,22) On the other hand, MQ and
DMQ are more present in anaerobic and microaerobic conditions. MQ is also important
for the production of pyrimidines under anaerobic conditions,(20) while DMQ can replace
UQ under aerobic conditions.(13,19).

1.2.3 Tricarboxylic acid cycle and glyoxylate cycle
1.2.3.1 Tricarboxylic acid cycle
The carbon source is catabolized through glycolysis till the terminal product,
pyruvate. Then if respiration occurs pyruvate enters a series of further redox reactions, till
CO2 is released. This series of reactions is called tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle or Krebs
cycle, or citric acid cycle. They represent a circle since the final product can be
transformed into the initial reagent. CO2 is the final and most oxidized form of the initial
nutrient; therefore, the TCA cycle is the last step of respiration.
The first step of the TCA cycle is the decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA,
releasing at the same time CO2 and NADH. Then the energy rich acetyl-CoA is merged
with the four-carbon compound oxaloacetate, producing the six-carbon compound citric
acid. After consecutive reactions, oxaloacetate is regenerated, and the cycle is completed.
During the cyclic reactions two additional CO2 molecules, three more NADH, and one
FADH are produced.
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Like glycolysis, the TCA cycle is linked directly to the electron transport
chain. While pyruvate is oxidized through the cycle, three CO2 molecules are
produced. The released electrons from the oxidation of the transitional molecules
in the citric acid cycle are transferred to NAD+ and form NADH, or to FAD to
form FADH2.
Except for the production of reducing equivalents, the TCA cycle is also
important for biosynthesis. since some of. its intermediates like oxaloacetate, αketoglutarate, succinyl-CoA, and acetyl-CoA, are used in other biosynthetic
pathways/purposes during cell growth. Specifically, succinyl Co-A is important
for the synthesis of tetrapyrrolic compounds, acetyl-CoA is a founding compound
for fatty acid biosynthesis, while oxaloacetate has another role; it can be converted
to phosphoenolpyruvate which is, a precursor of glucose. A similar statement may
be made regarding the glycolytic pathway, as certain intermediates from this
pathway can be drawn off for biosynthetic needs as well. Similarly, the glycolytic
pathway intermediates (or intermediates of the glycolytic pathway) can be drawn
off for biosynthetic needs, as well.(14)
1.2.3.2 Glyoxylate cycle
Citrate, malate, fumarate, and succinate are common natural products.
Organisms like E. coli can also use them as nutrients, and they catabolize them
through the TCA cycle. However, two-carbon compounds such as acetate cannot
be used as nutrients because they enter the TCA cycle as acetyl-CoA and their
decarboxylation doesn’t lead to any growth potential at the end are decarboxylated
leading to no growth potential. Therefore, the glyoxylate cycle is used for the
catabolism of acetate when it is used as a carbon source. Acetate is converted to
acetyl-CoA and is utilized to produce C4 compounds like succinate. The latter can
be used for biosynthetic purposes. It is similar to TCA cycle with a few variations.
It has two additional enzymes and with the expression of them, it bypasses the
decarboxylation steps. These two enzymes are isocitrate lyase, which divides
isocitrate into succinate and glyoxylate, and malate synthase, which converts
glyoxylate and acetyl-CoA to malate. Another variation is that in the glyoxylate
cycle two acetyl-CoA molecules can enter, compared to TCA cycle where only
one molecule enters. It starts as the TCA cycle, with the condensation of acetyl29

CoA and oxaloacetate to form citrate. The latter is then isomerized to isocitrate and
because of the isocitrate lyase, it is degraded to succinate and glyoxylate, which is the key
metabolite of this pathway. Succinate is used for anabolic processes and glyoxylate is
condensed with acetyl-CoA to form malate by the malate synthase. Malate then is
oxidized to oxaloacetate and the citric cycle proceeds.(14,23) In figure 7 is illustrated both
the TCA and the glyoxylate cycle.

Figure 5:TCA ang glyoxylate cycle. All metabolites except glyoxylate participate in the TCA cycle. Red
frames and lines indicate the glyoxylate cycle. AceA gene codes the isocitrate lyase and glcB, aceB code the
malate synthase A and G.

1.3 Fermentation
Fermentation is the medium for energy conservation in anoxic conditions when no
other alternative electron acceptor is present. Regardless of the presence of oxygen, the
carbon source is mainly catabolized through glycolysis to the formation of pyruvate
which also leads to the production of NADH. Since neither the electron transport chain
nor the TCA cycle is functional under anoxic conditions, it needs a way to be recycled.
The solution is the conversion of pyruvate to fermentation products.
E. coli performs mixed acid fermentation, in other words it produces a mixture of
different fermentation products. The main soluble products are acetate, ethanol, lactate,
and formate while succinate is not produced in large quantities. Gaseous hydrogen and
carbon dioxide are also generated in minor amounts. These are the fermented products of
glucose or other sugars, that can be converted into glucose. All the fermentative pathways
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of E. coli are illustrated in fig. 8. The flux of fermented products is dependent on
the pH of the culture medium and the redox nature of the fermentation substrate
In chemistry, all reactions must be stoichiometrically and redox balanced.
Therefore, in fermentation, redox balance is achieved by ATP synthesis through
substrate-level phosphorylation and by the two-fold role of the carbon source. It
serves both as an electron acceptor and an electron donor. Substrate level
phosphorylation is accomplished because of the presence of energy-rich
compounds (table 3).(14) They are compounds that are formed during metabolic
processes and are energy-rich because they have stored energy in bonds like for
instance a phosphodiester bond. If during fermentation one of these metabolites is
formed, then the creation of ATP is likely to follow. The hydrolysis many of these
compounds generates enough energy to have coupled the production of ATP.
Redox balance is also achieved by the ratio of the various fermentation products.
The amount of the produced NADH should be the same as the consumed NADH
by fermentation products. Thus, the amount and the identity of the products are
influenced by the number of reducing equivalents generated during the glycolytic
breakdown of the substrate and the nature of it.(14,24,25)
Table 3: Energy-rich compounds coupled with the ATP production. The Free energy values are of standard
conditions without heat release being considered.

Free energy of
Compound

hydrolysis ΔGo’
(kJ/ mol)

Acetyl-CoA

-35.7

Propionyl-CoA

-35.6

Butyryl-CoA

-35.6

Caproyl-CoA

-35.6

Succinyl-CoA

-35.1

Acetyl Phosphate

-44.8
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Butyryl phosphate

-44.8

1,3-Bisphosphoglycerate

-51.9

Carbamyl phosphate

-39.3

Phosphoenolpyruvate

-51.6

Adenosine Phosphosulfate
(APS)
N10-Formyltetrahydrofolate
Energy of hydrolysis of ATP
(ATP → ADP + Pi)

-88.0

-23.4

-31.8

Figure 6: Fermentation pathways of E. coli. Every carbon source is catabolized through the glycolytic
pathway. 1,2 PDO or propanediol, DHAP or dihydroxyaceon phosphate, GAP or glyceraldehyde phpsphate,
PEP or phosphoenolpyruvate. 1,2 PDO is formed only when glycerol is the carbon source.
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1.4 Aim of the Thesis
The aim of this study is to develop, and study obligate fermentative
Escherichia coli strains. The study is based on an obligate fermentative strain, the
NNQ, which cannot transfer electron from NADH to ubiquinone and as a result in
order to consume these redox equivalents, it can only ferment . The NNQ strain has
been genetically engineered to generate lactate from glycerol as the major
fermentation product . Lactate is a valuable chemical for the industry, while
glycerol is the major byproduct of biodiesel production. Therefore, as a result of
this research, glycerol may be effectively utilized to produce lactate, an
industrially
In the
useful
firstchemical.
part of the study, the growth behavior of the NNQ strain is
studied in various carbon sources including glycerol to acquire general growth
data for the strain. Also, another fermentative strain was developed by genetically
modifying the NNQ strain.
In the second part of the thesis, more fermentative strains were derived
from the NNQ strain and were compared with it. To compare the new strains with
the NNQ, growth experiments were conducted in many carbon sources including
glycerol. Fermentation analysis experiments were also conducted to both verify
that lactate is the main product of NNQ strain when the medium is supplemented
with glycerol and compare all the strains among them as far as their products are
concerned. Ion exchange chromatography and NMR were used for the
fermentation analysis.
The final section of this study attempts to create a fermentative strain from
a novel idea. The initial strain, wild type SIJ488, has several gene deletions for
this purpose.
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Chapter 2: Materials and Methods
In this chapter, all the methods that were used for this study are introduced, since
most of them are common in all chapters. All the primers that were used have a melting
temperature of 55-60 oC. All culture media were prepared by using deionized water.
Sterile ddH2O water was used for agarose gel electrophoresis and polymerase chain
reaction (PCR). An Epoch Biotech Microplate was used for optical density measurements.
Data analysis was conducted in Microsoft Office 365 Excel and Microsoft Office Excel
2016.
To keep sterile conditions all culture media were autoclaved for 20-30 min. at 120
o

C. All experiments were conducted under a laminar flow hood with flame. The flow

hood was previously sterilized with UV light and 70% ethanol.

2.1 Culture Conditions
All strains were cultivated in LB media supplemented with 30 μg/ml
chloramphenicol (Sigma Aldrich) or 50 μg/ml kanamycin (Sigma Aldrich) when required.
Chloramphenicol was diluted in ethanol and kanamycin in water. The cultures were also
supplemented with 10mM glucose (Alfa Aesar) 10 mM and 50 mM sodium pyruvate
(Sigma Aldrich). Test tubes were used as a culture vessel. All cultures were incubated at
37 oC at 190 rpm. The components of the media are demonstrated in Table 4.
Table 4: LB and M9 media component’s list

Culture Media

Ingredients
Yeast Extract(Sigma

Luria-Bertani

Aldrich)

Quantity (g/ L)

5g

Bacterial Peptone(Conda)

10 g

NaCl (Sigma Aldrich)

10 g

1X M9 minimal

5X M9 Salts

200 mL

media

CaCl2 (Sigma Aldrich)

100 μL 1 M

broth (LB)
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MgSO4 (Sigma Aldrich)

2 mL 1 M

Trace Elements 100x

10 mL

Table 5: M9 minimal media trace element solution and 5X M9 salts solution ingredient's list. All trace
elements were purchased from Merck.

Ingredients

5X M9 salts

37.6 g

KH2PO4 (Merck)

15 g

NH4Cl (Merck)

5g

NaCl

2.5 g

(Merck)

100x

L)

Na2HPO4 (Merck)

EDTA (adjust pH 7,5)

Trace Elements Solution

Quantity (g/

5g

FeCl3 (anhydrous)

498 mg

ZnCl2

84 mg

CuCl2.2H2O

765 μL 0.1 M

CoCl2.6H2O

210 μL 0.2 M

H3BO3

1.6 mL 0.1 M

MnCl2-4H2O

8.1 μL 1 M

2.2 Growth experiment
When preparing a growth experiment the culture media was M9
supplemented with the carbon source needed for the growth study. M9 minimal
media supplemented with 10 mM Glucose, 50 mM Pyruvate, and 0.1 mM
ubiquinone is the relaxing medium of the strains and was used for the preparation
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of precultures. All carbon sources were prepared in 1 M stock in ddH2O water.
Ubiquinone 1 M stock was diluted in ethanol. Precultures and growth experiment
cultures contained no antibiotic. The preculturing medium is their relaxing medium and
consists of M9 supplemented with 10 mM glucose, 50 mM pyruvate and 0,1 mM
ubiquinone.
The growth experiment started with washing the precultured cells three times with
M9 without a carbon source and inoculating them to a starting OD at 600 nm of 0.01.
Each well of a 96-well plate (Nucleon) was filled with 150 μL of culture and another 150
mL of mineral oil (Sigma Aldrich) to avoid media evaporation while allowing gas
exchange. The plate was incubated at 37 oC under unremitting orbital and linear shaking
in a Tecan Infinite M200 Pro plate reader. The strain growth in technical replicates was
monitored every ten minutes at 600 nm. All the strain growth parameters and curves were
calculated by Matlab R02016 (The Mathworks Inc.). In table 5 are demonstrated the
components of the M9 minimal media.
2.3 Tube Experiment
The preparation of a tube experiment was similar to the growth experiment
however, in this case, the final cultures were prepared in test tubes with 4 mL of M9
minimal media supplemented with the carbon source of interest and with no antibiotic.
The test tubes were incubated at 37oC with orbital shaking at 190rpm. When they reached
the preferred OD, the supernatant was collected for further analysis.
2.4 Whole Genome Isolation
The NucleoSpin Microbial DNA Mini kit for DNA from microorganisms
(Macherey-Nagel) was used for whole genome isolation from E. coli according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.
2.5 Expression analysis by reverse transcriptase quantitative polymerase chain
reaction
To determine mRNA levels of dld gene, complete RNA was extracted from cells
in exponential phase growing on M9 minimal medium supplemented with 10 mM of
glucose. Total RNA was purified with the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen) as instructed by the
manufacturer. In brief, 5 x 108 cells, e. g. 1 mL of OD600 0.5, were mixed with 2
volumes of RNAprotect Bacteria Reagent (Qiagen) and harvested. Then followed the
enzymatic lysis and proteinase K digestion of the cells. The proteinase K was used to
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improve the purity of the isolated RNA by digesting the proteins of the lysed
solution. The removal of genomic DNA with RNase-free DNase (Qiagen) and
purification of RNA followed. The concentration of the isolated RNA was
determined by NanoDrop and its reliability by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis.
Following, reverse transcription to synthesize cDNA was performed with the
qScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (QuantaBio) and the DNA synthesis was verified via
1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. On table 6 is illustrated the primer set for the
cDNA synthesis and table 7 contains the ingredient list of the PCR master mix.
Table 8 demonstrates the thermocycler’s program.
Real Time PCR (qPCR) was performed in technical triplicates using the
Maxima SYBR Green/ROX qPCR Master Mix (Thermo Scientific). Non-specific
amplification products were excluded by melting curve analysis. The gene
encoding 16S rRNA (rrsA) was chosen as a well-established reference transcript
for expression normalization(26). To exclude contamination of the isolated RNA
with lingering genomic DNA, RNA sample was also included in the real time
quantitative PCR (qPCR). Differences in expression levels were calculated along
with the Livak method(27). On table 9 the ingredient list of the PCR master mix
and table 8 demonstrates the thermocycler’s program according to the
manufacturer of Maxima SYBR Green/ROX qPCR Master Mix.
Table 6: cDNA synthesis set of primers

Forward Primer

Reverse Primer

ATTTCAAACAGGCCGAAGG

ACGGTGTAAAAACGCTTTGC

dld gene

Table 7: Components of the cDNA synthesis PCR master mix

PCR mixture

Quantity

RNA (1μg to 10 pg total

Variable amount

RNA)
Nuclease-free water

Variable amount

qScript Reaction mix (5X)

4 μL
37

qScript RT enzyme

1 μL

Total volume

20 μL

Table 8: Thermocycler’s program for cDNA synthesis

Temperature

Time

22 ˚C

5 min

42 ˚C

30 min

Cycles

1

85 ˚C

5 min

4 ˚C

Maintenance

Table 9: Components of the real time PCR master mix per well

PCR mixture

Quantity

SYBR Green /ROX qPCR

2.5 μL

Master Mix
2.0 μL

Forward and Reverse Primer
(2,5 μM) 2.0

0.5 μL

cDNA template

Table 10: Thermocycler program of the real time PCR according to the manufacturer

PCR mixture

Temperature

Time

Initial Denaturation

95 ˚C

10 min

Denaturation

95 ˚C

15 s

Annealing/

60 ˚C

15 s

Cycles

1
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Extension

2.6 Agarose Gel Electrophoresis
1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis was utilized to determine the success of a
genome alternation. The agarose (Sigma Aldrich) was dissolved in 1X TAE
buffer. To visualize the DNA fragments the loading dye Midori Green Advance
(Nippon Genetics) was mixed with the gel solution in a ratio of 4:100. After the
polymerization, the gel was running in the appropriate electrophoresis chamber,
which was containing 1X TAE electrophoresis buffer at constant voltage
depending on the size of the gel. The gel observation occurred under UV light.
2.7 Gene Knock-out
Three gene knockout methods were used, phage transduction (two
methods) and λ-Red recombination.
2.7.1 λ-Red recombination(12)
2.7.1.1 Preparation of gene specific knock-out (KO) cassette fragment
The preparation of the gene-specific knock-out (KO) cassette fragment
started with the design of a 50bp targeted gene KO primer set (table 9). The
plasmid pKD4 (Gene Bridges, Germany) was used for the amplification of the
antibiotic cassette of kanamycin (1634 bp) and the plasmid pKD3(28) for
chloramphenicol (10130 bp). Older produced specific gene cassettes can also be
used as an antibiotic template. The cassette is amplified with PCR and purified
with GeneJet PCR purification kit (ThermoFischer Scientific). On table 10 is
illustrated the simple 3 step PCR for the amplification of the antibiotic template
and table 11 contains the PCR master mix. The utilized DNA polymerase is hotstart, high fidelity PrimeSTAR GXL (Takara Bio Inc.), which excels in reactions
with GC-rich sequences. The success of the PCR is verified with agarose gel
electrophoresis and the concentration of the template is measured with nanodrop
(Thermofischer Scientific).
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Table 11: Specific gene KO primers used for the amplification of the antibiotic cassette

Forward Primer 5’=> 3’

Reverse Primer 5’=> 3’

TCTGTGACGTACTATAGTCGGCA
AACGTCTCACCTTGAGGTTAAAA
AATGGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTT
C

GTCAGGATGGCCGGGCAAACAAGGCAG
GATTAAATCCCTGGCTGCAGAATCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAG

yieF

CCATGCATGATTGCTGGCGGGTT
TTTTATTTAGATCTTAACTCGCT
GAATGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTT
C

CCGTGAAGGCTTTTTCGCCAAATTGAT
AGACAACCACAGGAGTCATCATGCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAG

dld

CGCTATTCTAGTTTGTGATATTT
TTTCGCCACCACAAGGAGTGGAA
AATGGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTT
C

GGATGGCGATACTCTGCCATCCGTAAT
TTTTACTCCACTTCCTGCCAGTTCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAG

lldD

AGAGGGTTAGGGTGAGGGGGCGC
AAACGACTATGCCGCATTCCCTT
TCGCGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTT
C

ACCCGCCTGCCCGGTGAGCATAATGAG
CATTCGAGGGAGAAAAACGCATGCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAG

ubiE

AAGGTTTAAAAGGCATTTCCGGT
CTCCTGTCAGAACTTATAACCAC
GATGGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTT
C

CAATCTGTTACACTTCTGGAACAATTT
TTTGATGAGCAGGCATTGAGATGCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAG

glpABC

TTTTTACTATGGCTAAATGGTAA
AAAACGAACTTCAGAGGGATAAC
AATGGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTT
C

CACATGCTTACCGGGCATCAGAAAGGA
GTTTAAGCCAGCGCCTGGGCCAGCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAG

glpD

GAAATCTGACCTGATCACCTTAC
GTTAATTTACGACGCCAGCGATA
ACCTGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTT
C

TCGATAACGAACATTTATGAGCTTTAA
CGAAAGTGAATGAGGGCAGCATGCATA
TGAATATCCTCCTTAG

GTTTCATCGCTACATCCTGTTTT
CAAAGGTTATTGATTAAATGCGG
CGTGCATATGAATATCCTCCTTA
G

CTCTAACCACTACCAGACGCATCAGTA
AGCGCAAAGGAATTGAGCGGATGGTGT
AGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC

Gene

mdaB
(ygiN)

lhgD
(lhgO)
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Table 12: 3 Step PCR conditions according to manufacturer

Stage

Temperature

Denaturation

98 oC

Annealing

55 oC

Extension

68 oC

Cycles

30

Table 13: Composition of the PCR mixture. The template is mentioned in 2.7.1.1.

PCR Mixture

Quantity

5X PrimeSTAR GXL Buffer 10 μL
dNTP Mixture (2.5mM
each)

4 μL

Primer Forward

1 μL

Primer Reverse

1 μL

Template

1 μL

PrimeSTAR GXL DNA
Polymerase

Sterile distilled water

1 μL

Up to 50
μL

2.7.1.2 Strain pre-culture and λ-Red protein expression
E. coli strain of interest was inoculated in LB and incubated at 37 oC
overnight. The next morning it was reinoculated into LB and incubated at 37 oC
till an OD value of approximately 0.3-0.5. Then, 15 μM sterile L-arabinose was
added to the culture and it got incubated at 37 oC for 45 min. Aliquots of sterile 1
M L-arabinose were kept in the -20 oC freezer.
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2.7.1.3 Electroporation
After the induction, the culture got centrifuged for 30 sec at 11.000 rpm to harvest
the cells. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet was kept on ice. It was washed 3
times with 10% sterile glycerol. In the last wash, the pellet was resuspended in the
remaining supernatant and 400-800 ng of KO cassette fragment was added to the mixture.
The mixture was transferred to an electroporation cuvette and then electroporated at 1800
V, 4-5 ms pulses, which are the most common. Immediately after the electroporation LB
without antibiotic was added to the cuvette and gently got mixed with the cells.
Transferred back to a microfuge tube and incubated under shaking conditions at 37 oC for
4 hours. The centrifuge was pre-cooled at 2oC. Both glycerol and the cuvettes were
chilled in ice beforehand.

2.7.1.4 Selection and Verification of desires mutations
After the 4-hour incubation, the cell mixture was plated on LB plates with the
antibiotic selection of interest. The plates were incubated overnight.
The next day, 16 or more colonies were peaked for colony PCR with verification
primers (table 12) to confirm the knock-out colonies. DreamTaq DNA polymerase
(ThermoFischer Scientific) was used for regular PCRs like the verification of a gene
knock-out. The PCR mixture and conditions are illustrated on tables 14 and 13
Table 14: List of knocked-out genes and verification primers

Gene

Forward primer

nuoEFG

CGGTGCCAGGGTAAAGATGACG
CGAT

TCGAAACCCTGATCACCCACTTCCTG

ndh

GCGAAGAACATTTTCATTGCTG
T

AGGATGCCTGATACAACGCG

ubiCA

TTTTACTGCGAGTTGGCGAGCT

GCAGGGCGAAGGGTAATCAGAG

ubiE

CCGCGATTGGTCAAAGTCTCGA

GAAGTTTCGGCAACACACTGGC

menBCDE CCAGCATCGCAGAGCATAAGTA
CATGTCTG
F
putA

GCTGGCGGCGATCAAAGA

Reverse primer

GACTACGTCCACGAAAAACCCTGGCAAG
GCGGTTGCACCTTTCAAAAATGTTAACT
G
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glcDEF

CGCAGTCACGAACGCGGTACGT

CACACAGTCGACGTTCCGAGGGAAG

dld

TTCTTCCTTTGTTGCCCGACGT

TAGTGATGGACGCGTTTGGCAA

mqo

GCCGCATCCAACATCTAACG

CGGACTGCTGCCGTCA

dadA

GACGCCATATTGCCGCAGAGTC
AGG

GTCGCGGCCTGGCGGACAATG

poxB

AGTGCCTCCTTTCTCTCCCA

GTCGTCTCCGTAAACGTCGT

kefF

CAGCAATATGACGATCCGCGGG
CAG

CTCGGCAAAGTGCAGAATAGATTCGGCA
TC

wrbA

GTCGTACCCGGCGACTTCGAAA
ATGG

GGTTGTGAAATTTGCACTCTGAAAAGGA
CGTCTTATC

fadE

AGGCGGTACTTATACTCCCGCA

AAAAGCGAGAAGTACGGGCAGG

Yief
(chrR)

CGGATATTCACAGCCGCGCCAA
CAATC

GTGCGTAATCATCGTTGCGCTGCTGTTT
ATC

TCCCGACGTCTCCAGGTAA

TTGTCTACGTAGTGGCTCGC

gpsA

GGTATTTTCTCCATCGCGGGTA
TC

ATGTAGCTCAGTGCACTGCCAA

lldD

CATGCGCGGTTTCTTCGATGTC

TGCGGTGTCGTTTCAGAGTGAG

mdaB
(ygiN)

CCTGCATCGGTGAGTCAGAGTA
AGATCAG

GGTTGCAAGAGAAAGGCGACATGGCG

glpD

ACCGCCTCTTTTTCCTGCAACT

AATTTTTATGCTGGCGCTGGGC

glpABC

CGTTTCTTGAGTTGCCGCGATG

AGTTTCAGCCTTTGCGAGACGT

lhgD
(lhgO)

TCGTCCAGCCGAAAGACTTC

GTCCAGCCATTCCCCGTTAA

sdhABCD

Table 15: Standard PCR conditions for gene KO verification. The extension time depends on the length of
the gene of interest

Stage

Temperatures

Time

Cycles

Initial Denaturation

95oC

3 min

1
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Denaturation

95 oC

30 sec

Annealing

Τm -5

30 sec

Extention

72 oC

1 min/kb

Final Extention

72 oC

7 min

1

Maintenance

12 oC

∞

1
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Table 16: Composition of Reaction Mixture for DreamTaq DNA polymerase master mix for 1 sample

PCR Mixture

Quantity

10X DreamTaq Buffer

5 μL

dNTP Mixture (2mM each)

5 μL

Primer Forward

0.1-1 μM

Primer Reverse

0.1-1 μM

DNA sample

10 pg-1 μg

DreamTaq DNA Polymerase 1.25 U
Sterile distilled water

up to 50 μL

2.7.1.5 Removal of resistant marker ad verification
Colonies with the successful gene KO were inoculated in 4 mL LB without
antibiotics and incubated at 30 oC till OD approximately 0.4. Then 200 μL 1 M Lrhamnose were added to the culture to induce the flippase protein expression. The culture
was incubated at 37 oC for 4 hours. Then, a small part of the culture was streaked to an
LB plate without antibiotics and incubated overnight at 37 oC. For the selection of the
colonies, which do not have the antibiotic cassette anymore, colonies were picked from
the overnight plate and streaked out onto both LB plates with and without antibiotics. The
flipped-out colonies are the ones who grew only to LB plate without antibiotic.
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Verification of the cassette flip out is through colony PCR with the same
conditions and primers as in the paragraph 2.7.1.4.
2.7.2 P1-Phage transduction Part I(29)
2.7.2.1 Donor Lysate Preparation
The donor E. coli strain was inoculated in LB without antibiotics and
incubated at 37 oC overnight. The overnight strain was diluted 1:100 ratio in 3ml
LB supplemented with 15 μL of 1 M CaCl2 in 15 mL falcon tube. Two cultures
were generated this way. One of the who was used as control and therefore was
not going to be genetically manipulated by receiving in the media P1 phage. The
cultures grew at 37 oC for 2-4 hours until the culture was slightly turbid. 100 μL of
stock P1 phage lysate was added to the mixture. The growth continued at 37 oC
for 3-4 hours till the culture was lysed and cell debris was visible. The mixture
was transferred into a microfuge tube and got centrifuged at 11000 rpm for 1 min.
The supernatant was filtered in a 0.22 μm filter into a new microfuge tube and
stored at 4 oC
2.7.2.2 Phage Transduction
The strain of interest was inoculated and incubated at 37 ºC degrees for 4
hours. 1ml of the culture was gently centrifuged and resuspended in 0.5 mL of P1
salts and 80 μL of donor lysate were added. The mixture was incubated at 30 ºC
for 30 min and the added 1mL LB supplemented with 100 μL of 1 M sodium
citrate. Sodium citrate chelates calcium which is needed by P1 to transduce. The
mixture then was incubated for 1 h at 37 ºC. The culture was pelleted at 11000
rpm for 30 s and washed two times with 1 mL LB. On the last step the cell mixture
is pelleted again and resuspended in 150 μL of LB, then were streaked on LB
plates with the antibiotic of interest and supplemented with 5 mM of sodium
citrate.
Table 17: P1 Salts

Quantity
LB media

100 mL
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CaCl2 1 M

1 mL

MgSO4 1 M

0.5 mL

The selection verification of the desired mutation and cassette flipped out colonies
occurred as mentioned in paragraphs 2.7.1.4 and 2.7.1.5
2.7.3 P1-Phage transduction Part II (30)
2.7.3.1 Donor Lysate Preparation
The overnight grown strain was diluted 1:4 in 3 mL LB supplanted with 15 μL of
20% glucose and 15 μL of 1 M CaCl2 in a 15 mL falcon tube. It was vortexed and left on
the bench for 30-60 min. Then 100 μL of high titer WT phage stock was added to the
mixture. Shaking was followed for 20 min at 37 ºC. The continuation was followed by the
addition to the tube of molten agar, vortexing, and plating of the mixture on LB plates
with bottom agar. The top agar was let to solidify, and the plates were incubated overnight
at 37 ºC. Subsequently, the top agar was scrapped, transferred in a centrifuge tube, and
mixed with 4 mL LB and 300 μL chloroform. Then vortexing and let sit for 30 min with
intermittent vortexing. Then it got spined for 10 min at 10000 rpm and the supernatant
was stored at 4 ºC.
Bottom agar was normal LB agar (15 g/L) supplemented with CaCl2 and 20%
glucose. Top agar was normal LB with 7 g/L of agar.
2.7.3.2 P1 Transduction
100 μL of an overnight cultured strain of interest were mixed with 0.5 μL of
transduction solution and 100 μL of P1 lysate of interest. Then vortexing and kept for
exactly 18 min at 37 ºC. Subsequently, the mixture got spinned at 12000 rpm for 2 min
and the supernatant was discarded. The pellet was resuspended in LB supplemented with
20 mM sodium citrate. The mixture is incubated at 37 ºC for 1 h and plated on LB plates
with the appropriate antibiotic supplemented with 5 mM sodium citrate.
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Table 18 transduction solution ingredient list

Transduction Solution 200 mL
LB

191 mL

CaCl2 1M

3 mL

MgSO4

6 mL

2.7.3.3 Selection and Verification of desired mutations.
The selection occurred again with the choice of colonies though this time
they are replated three consecutive days in LB plates supplemented with sodium
citrate to minimize the possibility of leftover P1 phage. This method has a higher
yield of succession because the lysate produced is of higher concentration. It takes
three days to fully remove any leftover phage and then perform colony PCR to
verify the desired deletions. Removal of resistant market and verification was
performed as in paragraphs 2.7.3.4 and 2.7.3.5.
2.8 Ion Exchange Chromatography
The HPLC instrument was Agilent 1260 Infinity II. The column which was
used for the analysis is the silica- based Pacticil SAX 10X from Phenomenex. It
has a strong anion exchange which is based on quaternary ammonium groups. In
table 19 are provided its characteristics. Typically, this column is used for the
separation of nucleic acids, organic acids, and inorganic anions.
Table 19 Particil SAX column characteristics

Temperature

≤70 oC

pH

1.5- 7.5

Length & diameter

25 cm x 4.6 cm

Matrix

Tetramethyl ammonium

Active group

Ammonium anion, quaternary phase
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Particle size

10 μm

Pore size

85 Å

Surface area

350 m2/ g

Pressure

250 bar

The elution was performed via a gradient method. The first mobile phase consisted
of 25 mM KH2PO4 (Merck) and pH value 3.06 supplemented with 20% methanol HPLC
grade (Solvent A). The second mobile phase had the same consistency as solvent A but
the pH value is 4.4 (Solvent B). The reason for the pH adjusted solvents was to vary
between the pKa values of the to-be-detected organic acids (table 20). All acids were
standardized in their sodium salt and detected at 210 nm by diode array detector (DAD).
Table 21 shows the running conditions and the gradient method
Table 20 pka values of organic acids

Organic Acids

pKa value

Na-Pyruvate (Sigma Aldrch)

2.5

Na-D,L-Lactate (Sigma Aldrich 60% Sodium salt solution)

3.86

Na-Acetate (Merck)

4.75

Na-Succinate (Sigma Aldrich)

4.2 & 5.6

Table 21 Method conditions

Temperature

30 oC

Flow

1 mL/ min

Pressure

150 bar

Solvent

Time

B 100%

0.00
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B 100%

5.5 min

A 100%

10.00 min

B 100%

12.00

B 100%

16 min

Nanopure water was utilized to prepare the mobile phase, the dilutions of
the standard solutions, and the culture samples. All chemicals used for standard
solutions and mobile phase were purchased from Sigma Aldrich and Merck.
2.9 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were acquired with Bruker
Avance-III-500, calibrated with deuterium oxide (D2O). Water suppression and no
internal standard were used. Each NMR tube contained 540 μL of sample and 60
μL D2O. The spectra were analyzed with Bruker TopSpin 4.1.1. and water
suppression was applied
2.10 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) sample preparation
Morphology was examined by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Samples from cultures supplemented with glycerol or glucose at the end of their
exponential phase were centrifuged and the cell pellet was washed twice with 0.1
M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 (SCB). Then cells were fixed with 2.5% w/v
glutaraldehyde (GDA) in 0.1 M SCB for 45 min. After two washes with SCB,
samples were applied to a Whatman filter (0.2 μm pore size) and was
consecutively washed with 30, 50, 70, 90 and 100% v/v ethanol at 4 ºC and then
washed with dry ethanol. To complete the dehydration process samples were
subjected to critical-point drying by using CO2 (BALTEC, CPD 030 Critical Point
Dryer) and coated with gold (BAL- TEC, SCD 050 Sputter Coater). The samples
were finally observed with a JEOL JSM-6390LV Scanning Electron Microscope.
2.11 Negative Staining Electron Microscopy
The sample preparation for negative staining observation is simple. 5 μL of
the culture were laid on a grid coated with copper. It was left for 0,5-1 min to
absorb the cells. The denser the culture, the less time they were left. Then 1μL of
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uranyl acetate stain was added and left for 30 sec. Then the grid was left for 24 h at room
temperature to dry completely. The measurement was performed with JEM-2100 Electron
Microscope. The camera is gatan model 782, Erlangshen ES500W.
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Chapter 3: NNQ Strain, growth studies
3.1 Introduction
3.1.1 Glycerol: respiratory and fermentative metabolism in E. coli
Glycerol is produced as an unavoidable by-product of biodiesel fuel processing
and it has become a low-cost and abundant carbon source. Except for the biodiesel
industries, factories that use as leading source animal fats or vegetable oils produce
glycerol as waste.(31,32)
The conversion of these low-cost glycerol sources to higher-value goods has been
suggested as a way for the biofuels industry to become economically viable. This kind of
technology could easily be incorporated into existing biodiesel factories, resulting in true
biorefineries, and revolutionizing the biodiesel industry by significantly improving its
economy. Nevertheless, the degree of reduction per carbon (κ = 4.67), is the most
important reason that transforms glycerol into an important carbon source. It is higher
than traditional sugars and as a result fuels and highly reduced chemicals like ethanol,
would be possibly produced from glycerol at higher yields.(33,34) A linear combination
of the elemental balances of glycerol can be represented as the degree of reduction
balance. As a result, the reduction balance does not add to each pathway's
equilibrium.(35)
Even though many microorganisms catabolize glycerol under aerobic conditions, a
few can do it under anaerobic and therefore ferment glycerol.(34) Even if these
organisms are able to ferment glycerol they have other limitations that transform them
into impractical biofactories for industrial-level production. Their most significant
limitations are the pathogenicity, the strict anaerobic metabolism, and the requirements
for rich nutrients like peptone or yeast extract. Another limitation is the inadequate
genetic information for a successful molecular modification and optimization for the
generation of useful products.(31)
E. coli can metabolize glycerol both by respiration and fermentation. In respiratory
metabolism, most carbons of glycerol are merged with cell mass and converted into CO 2
through the TCA cycle. In respiratory conditions when all reactions are redox balanced,
the product yield is minimal. There are two pathways for glycerol respiratory metabolism.
The first one is the gplD pathway (fig. 9), which is followed when oxygen is present and
the glpABC pathway. The latter occurs under anaerobic conditions. Then there is the
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fermentative pathway (fig. 9), which occurs when there is no external electron
acceptor.(36) The operation of a route capable of converting glycerol to a more reduced
fermentation product is required to achieve redox balance under fermentative conditions.
Such a pathway is the ethanologenic, making ethanol the basic product of glycerol
fermentation. The major product ethanol is also the most reduced fermentative product.
Studies indicate that during glycerol fermentation there is also the generation of redox
equivalents. A pathway is needed to consume those equivalents and generates a reduced
product. That pathway is found to produce 1,2-propanediol; however, it has a very low
yield when the culturing medium is not rich.(37) On the other hand, succinate is also
produced during glycerol fermentation, but it has an energy-poor yield. Even though it is
redox balanced, no ATP is produced by substrate-level phosphorylation (fig. 9).

Figure 7: Fermentative metabolism of glycerol in E. coli and its integration pathaways under respiratory
and fermentative conditions.
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Then there is also a middle condition between aerobic and anaerobic which is
called microaerobic. In this condition, the limited amount of oxygen eliminates the need
for rich nutrients and helps taking advantage of the highly reduced state of glycerol. The
fermented products are the same. Lactate was detected neither in fermentative nor in
microaerobic conditions. Even though there is net production of ATP by substrate-level
phosphorylation, the pathway is not redox balanced. Likewise, acetate is the most
oxidized metabolite, and its pathway generates redox equivalents. In respiratory
metabolism, there is an electron acceptor, which consumes these equivalents and as a
result, acetate is favored. It is also preferred with carbon sources like glucose or
xylose.(33,34)
3.1.2 NNQ strain
Τhe strain on which this study is established is named NNQ. It is an E. coli K-12
SIJ488 mutant. It was created by deleting the whole biosynthesis of ubiquinone by the
core. This was achieved by deleting the operon ubiCA, which decodes the critical
enzymes chorismate lyase and 4-hydroxybenzoate octaprenyltransferase for the
production of ubiquinone (fig 10). The strain has also the NADH dehydrogenases I & II
deleted. From the NADH dehydrogenases, only subunits EFG (decoded by
operon nuoEFG) are deleted since these three participate in NADH oxidation. NADH
dehydrogenase II (decoded by gene ndh), is only a single subunit as mentioned previously
and is wholly deleted. The first thought was to delete only ubiquinone biosynthesis,
however, as mentioned in previous paragraphs dehydrogenases are not selective for only
one quinone. This means that they could use another quinone as an electron carrier while
oxidizing NADH. Thus, it was essential for the NADH dehydrogenases to be deleted, too.
These genetic alternations result in a strain that has accumulated redox equivalents since
the circle of NADH regeneration is disturbed.
Since the primitive electron transport chain under aerobic conditions is
difunctional, it is used as an alternative chain. As mentioned above, the G3P
dehydrogenase is encoded by gene glpD under aerobic conditions. This dehydrogenase
can use both UQ and ΜQ as an electron carrier. Menaquinone will act as the intermediate
electron carrier until the final electron acceptor, oxygen, since ubiquinone’s biosynthesis
is blocked (fig. 11). This way, a microaerobic-like environment is created. In this case,
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though, all the accumulated redox equivalents are consumed through the pathway of
lactate production. Since the reaction is now balanced, lactate production is favored.
Furthermore, since ubiquinone is the sole electron carrier of Fumarate Dehydrogenase,
succinate cannot be produced. Ethanol is also not favored since the acetogenic pathway is
more supported under aerobic conditions (fig 9).

Figure 8: Quinone biosynthesis pathway. In yellow frame is the most important substance, chorismite, for
the biosynthesis of all quinones. In green frames are the three quinols. The number 8 refers to the number of
isoprenoid chains of quinones. Information taken from EcoCyc: Encyclopedia of E. coli genes and
metabolism https://ecocyc.org/

Figure 9: Electron transport chain of NNQ strain. Glycerol-3-phosphtate is now the electron donor and MQ
is the electron acceptor. Oxygen remains the final electron acceptor.
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3.1.2.1. Prominence of lactate
As stated before, NNQ is an obligate fermentative strain for the production of
lactate using the unfavorable carbon source glycerol. There are studies where the
production of lactate is achieved by deletion of the oxidases. (38) or overexpression of
enzymes that participate in the lactate production or deleting whole pathways that lead to
the production of other fermentative products.(39,40) In this study though the lactate
production is achieved by creating a strain, whose NADH cycle is disturbed, and as a
result, redox equivalents are accumulated.
Lactate is important for many reasons. First of all, lactic acid has two optical
isomers, D- and L-lactic acid. Both isomers of lactic acid can be polymerized and form
polymers with different properties and structures. Bacterial synthesis of lactic acid is more
advantageous than chemical because bacteria can produce an optically pure product.
Thus, using the fermentative pathways of bacteria to produce lactate is preferred. Lactic
acid bacteria are the most know for the production of lactic acid.(41)
Furthermore, lactic acid is an essential and flexible chemical. It can be used as a
means for acidification, flavor, or preservation in the food, pharmaceutical, leather, and
textile industries. Its ability to constitute the first material for important chemicals is the
most valuable distinctive of lactic acid. The most prominent chemical is polylactic acid
(PLA).(42) It is a member of the group of aliphatic polyesters, that are composed of
hydroxy acids and are considered biodegradable and compostable. PLA has also
significant characteristics as far as its polymer's nature is concerned. It is a thermoplastic,
high-strength, high-modulus polymer, features that transform it into a useful tool in the
industrial packaging field or the medical device market.(43)
3.2 Results
3.2.1 Growth experiments of NNQ strain
The first sign for the desired strain is the poor phenotype when the strains is
cultured in M9 minimal media supplemented with glucose (fig. 12). Then with growth
experiments its growth was compared also with its ancestors SIJ488, NN, ubiCA. Strain
NN has deleted only the NADH dehydrogenases, while ubiCA strain has deleted the
ubiquinone biosynthesis. In figure 13 their growth behavior in glucose and glycerol is
illustrated. Glucose is a favored fermentable carbon source by all microorganisms, while
glycerol is a non-favored unfermentable carbon source as it is described in previous
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chapter. In glucose NN strain and SIJ488 have the same growth rate. On the other hand.
the ubiCA strain was thought to be the desired strain, however as the growth experiment
indicates it has the same doubling time as the NN strain in glucose and shows less growth.
The doubling time is six times less than the wild type and the growth is almost half of the
SIJ488’s growth.

Figure 10: phenotype of (a) NNQ, (b) SIJ488 cultured on M9 media supplemented with 10 mM glucose

Figure 11: Growth comparisons of SIJ488, ubiCA, NN, NNQ cultivated on (a) 10 mM glucose, (b) 20 mM
glycerol

Glucose is, as mentioned before, a favored carbon source. However, the success of
this strains would be confirmed by the growth on a non-fermentable but valuable carbon
source as glycerol. In fact, the results are very promising since the growth rate of the NNQ
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strain is closer to the SIJ488’s. The doubling time is higher for NNQ strain and ubiCA,
however, ubiCA’s growth is almost the same as in glucose’s compared to NNQ strain.
However, the different in growth of NNQ strain in glucose and in glycerol is significant,
which indicates the desired fermentative behavior.
NNQ and its ancestors were also tested in other non-fermentable carbon sources
like acetate (fig 14). Only wild type SIJ488 grew.

Figure 12: Growth comparisons of SIJ488, ubiCA, NN, NNQ cultivated on 20 mM acetate. NG stands for
No Growth

NNQ strains were also tested on both a fermentable and a non-fermentable carbon
source. Glucose was chosen as the fermentable carbon source and pyruvate as the nonfermentable. Thus, experiment was conducted both with gradients of glucose, 0 mM, 2
mM, 5 mM and 10 mM and with gradients of pyruvate, 0 mM, 5 mM, 10 mM, 15 mM, 20
mM, 30 mM, 40 mM, and 50 mM. The experiment was conducted in two technical
replicates (fig. 15). Even with the slightest amount of pyruvate (5 mM) the growth is
enhanced. The more the concentration of pyruvate the more the growth is enhanced. The
improvement in doubling times is also obvious.
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Figure 13: NNQ in gradient of pyruvate (a) in 0 mM glucose, (b) 2 mM glucose, (c) 5 mM glucose, (d) 10
mM glucose. NG stands for No Growth

3.2.2 NNQM strain
An absolute fermentative strain was also created with having deleted the whole
quinone biosynthesis on top of NNQ strain, which already had deleted the ubiquinone
biosynthesis. menBCDEF operon (fig. 10) was deleted and the NNQM strain was created
by using P1 phage transduction. M stands for menBCDEF deletion. By deleting the
menaquinone biosynthesis, demethylmenaquinone is also deleted since it is the direct
demethylated precursor of menaquinone (fig. 10). After the successful deletion, we
performed a background PCR to verify that also the deletions of the NNQ strain were still
intact and that we have indeed the NNQM strain.
This strain however can grow neither in glucose nor in glycerol, therefore
evolution of the strain was attempted. It was cultivated into 30 mM glucose, 50 mM
pyruvate and 0.1 mM ubiquinone in 4 mL culture for almost a month. Then it started to
grow, and sample was stroked on a plate and recultivated on 10 mM glucose, where it
grew. The evolved NNQM strain was named NNQMev. Neither an official growth
experiment occurred in this study nor molecular insights.
3.3 Discussion
3.3.1 Growth experiments of NNQ strain
By the initial growth experiments an ancestor of NNQ strain, NN has the same
growth rate as wild type SIJ488. This occurs because E. coli as it is mentioned before
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have many respiratory chains, which can substitute the activity of NADH
dehydrogenases. They also have still their main quinone, ubiquinone, under aerobic
conditions. The other ancestor of NNQ, ubiCA strain, illustrates the impact of the deletion
of the ubiquinone biosynthesis on strain growth, however the strain is not the desired one.
First of all, it has the same doubling time as NN strain when cultivated on glucose. The
desired strain should have slower metabolism. The second and most important reason is
the non-selectivity of the NADH dehydrogenases as far as quinones is concerned. The
main electron transport chain functions well by substituting ubiquinone with
demethylmenaquinone or menaquinone.
Τhe growth of NNQ strain on glycerol has more extended doubling times, due to
the longer lag phase. By being glycerol a non-fermentable carbon source, E. coli needs
more time to adjust to the new growing conditions. However, the different in growth of
NNQ strain in glucose and in glycerol is significant. The exponential phase is also longer
in glycerol because because of the occuring fermentation. The growth in glycerol is
enhanced compared to the growth on glucose because respiration of glucose is an
oxidizing procedure compared to the fermetnation of glycerol which is a reducing
process. Due to the accumulation of the reducing equivalents, there is a need for redox
reactions for them to be consumed and continue their cycle.
The other important observation is the effect of a fermentable and a nonfermentable carbon source. Bacteria tend to either co-utilize(44) carbon sources or
causing a repression effect to the other carbon source(44,45) and utilizing first the
preferable one. When glucose and pyruvate are combined is proved to get co-utilized(46)
due to their time of entering the metabolism. Glucose is entering the upper metabolism,
while pyruvate is entering the lower metabolism. When a carbon source supplies directly
many important metabolites of the lower metabolism like pyruvate, the cell prefers the
carbon flux to be derived from this carbon source than the other.(15) In the end the
growth is enhanced by the combination of the two carbon sources. Similar phenomenon
can cause any combination of carbon source which enters the upper metabolism with any
carbon source that enters the lower metabolism. A characteristic example is acetate when
is combined with glucose.(46,47)
When cultivated into 20 mM acetate only wild type SIJ488 grew. Acetate enters
the cell from the lower metabolism in the form acetyl-coA and its carbons are used
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directly to anabolism by entering the glyoxylate and TCA cycle. None of the rest strains
can cover all the energy requirements of the anabolic procedures.
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Chapter 4: NNQ Strain, evolution
4.1 Introduction
4.1.1 RT-qPCR
Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT-qPCR) is a method that
enables the documentation of RNA levels by utilizing complementary DNA
(cDNA) in a qPCR reaction and thus monitoring the amplification of a gene in real
time. It is a combination of two different PCR techniques closely related to each
other and often getting confused.
The term RT refers to the reverse transcription and not real time. It can be
perfectly a type of PCR technique on each own when the starting material is
isolated RNA. The RNA template is used for the generation of the cDNA of the
gene of interest and thus a single-stranded copy of cDNA is generated by the
reverse transcriptase enzyme.(48) The single strand of gene of interest is further
amplified by a DNA polymerase and the use of specific primers. It can be used for
comparison of mRNA levels in different samples, to portray patterns of mRNA
expression, to distinguish between closely related mRNAs, and to evaluate RNA
structures. It is the most sensitive method for mRNA of limited abundancy.(49,50)
RT- PCR can be used in molecular cloning of genes of interest, but most relevant
to this study, it is the first step in RT- qPCR.(51)
The abbreviation ‘qPCR’ defines quantitative real-time PCR. It is the DNA
amplification with real time monitoring of the process via visualization of fluorescence
probes. The main advantages of qPCR are its ability to support fast and high-throughput
detection and quantification of target DNA sequence in different environments.
Furthermore, qPCR is safer as far as cross contaminations are concerned, since after the
amplification no additional manipulation is required. Another advantage is the
amplification of several genes into a single reaction. Another important role of qPCR is in
food safety. qPCR techniques embody an excellent option to current standard culture
methods as they enable consistent detection and quantification of possible pathogen
diagnostics. Moreover, qPCR is very important for viral, protozoan and other
microorganisms’ diagnostics. More specifically, the determination of viral load via
RT-qPCR is used as a marker of antiviral therapy response. As a result, RT-qPCR has
become an important tool in virus diagnosis.(51) That is a very important methodology
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for the diagnostics of the virus SARS-Cov-2, which causes the COVID-19. The scientific
community has relied on the viral diagnostic ability of qPCR for the development of RTqPCR assays for the high throughput screening of patient during critical clinical
situations.(48)
There are however some disadvantages in the usage of qPCR techniques. It is
impossible to differentiate the DNA from living cells from the one of dead cells. Usually,
the harvest of cell is proceeded in exponential phase, but still dead cells are present. When
though RNA is the template and reverse transcription is fused with the qPCR, the risk is
limited. RNA has low stability and in dead cells it should degrade quickly.(51) The
second drawback of real-time qPCR, is that it necessitates expensive equipment and
chemicals.(52)
There are two types of real time quantification PCR, absolute and relative.
Absolute quantitation uses successively diluted standards of established concentrations to
generate a standard curve. In relative quantification, alternations in gene expression are
quantified based on either an external standard or a reference sample, also known as
calibrator. Absolute quantification is more demanding than relative quantification due to
the prerequisite to create reliable standards and include them in every PCR. As far as
relative quantification is concerned, the data used for comparison are random values and
only relevant to the samples run within the same PCR. To compare samples between two
different PCRs, it is necessary to include a reference control in run.(52)
There are two types of fluorescent probes, non-specific fluorescent DNA dyes(53)
and labeled oligonucleotide probes with fluorescent factors(54). The simplest method uses
fluorescent dyes that bind specifically to double-stranded-DNA. The most common
fluorescent dye is SYBR Green I. It is the most widespread dye, because of its
inexpensiveness, generic detection of amplified DNA, and its ability to distinguish PCR
products by melting curve analysis.(55) SYBR green binds to all double-stranded DNA
via intercalation between adjacent base pairs. When bound to DNA a fluorescent signal is
emitted following light excitation. In solution, the dye has no fluorescence, but as
elongation progresses, quantities of dye bind to the rising amount of double-stranded
DNA. This results in a rise in the fluorescence signal that can be seen during the
polymerization process and then drops off when the DNA is denatured when monitored in
real time. As a result, fluorescence measurements are taken at the end of each PCR cycle's
elongation step to monitor the increasing amount of amplified DNA.(48,49) As the
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presence of any double-stranded DNA generates fluorescence, it's critical to use
primer pairs that are highly specific to their target sequence to prevent production
of nonspecific products that would contribute to the fluorescent signal, which
could lead to an overestimation of the target. To ensure that the fluorescence
signal is produced only from target templates and not from the formation of
nonspecific PCR products, a post-PCR dissociation (melting) curve analysis
should be performed.(49,56) Another disadvantage of this technique is that
multiple dye molecules bind to a single amplified molecule and as a result, the
amount of signal generated after irradiation is proportional to the amount of
double-stranded DNA generated in the reaction. Thus, assuming the same
amplification efficiencies, the signal of a longer product will be more intense than
the one of a smaller product. The possibility of different amplification efficiencies
makes the result instantly extremely inaccurate.(49)
The second method of detection depends on Förster Resonance Energy
Transfer (FRET) by using oligonucleotide probes. These probes are unique
sequences that bind downstream to the qPCR primers. A fluorescent reporter, such
as the carboxyfluorescein (FAM) moiety, is labeled on the 5′ end of the sample,
while a quencher molecule is labeled on the 3′ end. When in near proximity to the
reporter, this prevents fluorescent emission. The probe is cleaved by DNA
polymerase as it extends the primer, allowing the reporter molecule to emit a
fluorescent signal. Intercalating dyes have less precision than such probes since
they are target specific. However, since you can use the same dye for several
primer pairs, intercalating dyes are considerably less expensive to use than
probes.(48)
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Figure 14: Graphic representation of RT- PCR, qPCR and RT-qPCR. Reprinted by permission from
Portland Press Limited under the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 (CC BY-NC-ND), Journal
name: The Journal of Biological Chemistry], reference (48), A beginner’s guide to RT-PCR, qPCR and RTqPCR, Grace Adams , [COPYRIGHT] 2020 Portland Press.

4.2 Results
4.2.1 Evolution
Evolution experiment was conducted for faster growing fermentative strains.
Biological replicates NNQ1 an NNQ2 were inoculated in M9 media supplemented either
with glucose or glycerol of a gradient of concentrations between 5 mM to 50 mM
(fig. 17). Their growth identity consists of a lag phase of four days and then an abrupt
development. In glycerol their growth was higher and more abrupt than glucose especially
when the media was supplemented with 30 mM, 40 mM, and 50 mM glycerol. Sample of
the culture was taken, and single colonies were isolated and studied when the media was
supplemented with 30 mM glycerol, since the cultures in 30 mM and 50 mM hade the
same behavior. The isolated strains were named NNQ1ev if they were derived from NNQ1
replicate or NNQ2ev if they were derived from NNQ2 replicate. From NNQ 40 mM
glycerol was not chosen since it the OD was extremely high and it was thought to be
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contamination

Figure 15: Growth plots of a) NNQ1 in M9 supplemented with glucose and b) with glycerol, c) growing
plot of NNQ2 in M9 supplemented with glucose and d) with glycerol

4.2.2 Growth Studies of evolved NNQ strains
Growth experiment was conducted into technical replicates to compare the
growth of the isolated colonies with their ancestors in 10 mM glucose and 20 mM
glycerol. These new strains were labeled NNQev. In this experiment the growth
rates of SIJ488, the NNQ before the evolution and two biological replicates of
NNQev are compared. The results illustrate that the NNQev has the same growth
rate as the wild type strain SIJ488 compared to their ancestor NNQ when
cultivated in glucose. In glycerol it has similar behavior. All strains have two
technical replicates (fig. 18).
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Figure 16: Growth comparisons of SIJ488, NNQev. and NNQ cultivated on (a) 10 mM glucose and (b) 20
mM glycerol

4.2.3 Genome Sequencing
The genome of 4 different biological replicates of NNQev strains together with the
NNQ ancestors was sent for sequencing. In tables 20- 24 are illustrated the genetic
differences between the strains. The first important observation is that even the biological
replicates, the ancestors NNQ1 and NNQ2 have a different genetic profile. NNQ2 (table 23)
has two more mutations than NNQ1 (table 22). NNQ2 has 1200 bp deleted and as a result
the whole insH-5 gene. It also has 2 bp inserted in the pseudogene area between gltP gene
and yjcO gene compared to NNQ1. Αs far as the profile of the evolved strains is
concerned, they all have one common point mutation in the promoter area of dld gene in
all isolated colonies. The dld gene encodes the D-lactate dehydrogenase, which calalyzes
the oxidation of D-Lactate to pyruvate (fig. 28).
A second result showed four alternations in the gene ubiE of the evolved clones,
which encodes bifunctional 2-octaprenyl-6-methoxy-1,4-benzoquinone methylase and
S‑adenosylmethionine:2‑DMK methyltransferase, which catalyzes the final methylation
from dimethylmenaquinole to menaquinole in the quinole biosynthsis (fig. 10). The first
clone NNQev#1 has the ubiE gene deleted and a few of the bp of ubiJ gene. The clone
NNQ1ev#2 has 1 bp deleted and as a result the reading frame changes leading probably to
a non-functional protein. The clone NNQ2ev#1with a point mutation has the R49C
mutation in UbiE. The last clone has a point mutation, which codes the terminal codon
TAA instead of a glutamic acid at the start of the protein and as a result the truncated is
inactive.
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Table 22: NNQ1ev. #1 Sequence results compared to NNQ1

Position

Alteration

Δ2 bp
pseudogene (913-914/1358
2,173,012
nt)

Localization

gatC

2,221,765

C→T
intergenic (-129/-67)

bglX ← / → dld

2,248,035

C→G
G49R (GGC→CGC)

lysP

2,302,487

T→C
Q58Q (CAA→CAG)

napD

A→C
pseudogene (34/759 nt)

glpR

4,010,641

C→T
G139D (GGC→GAC)

rarD

4,026,137

Δ763 bp

[ubiE]–[ubiJ]

4,304,459

+GC
intergenic (+587/+55)

gltP → / ← yjcO

4,342,877

T→C
L264L (CTA→CTG)

eptA

3,560,220

Function
galactitol-spe
cific PTS
enzyme IIC
component
beta-D-gluco
side
glucohydrola
se,
periplasmic/
D-lactate
dehydrogenas
e
lysine:H(+)
symporter
NapA signal
peptide-bindi
ng chaperone
NapD
DNA-binding
transcriptiona
l repressor
GlpR
putative
transporter
RarD
[ubiE],
[ubiJ]
glutamate/asp
artate : H(+)
symporter
GltP/Sel1
repeat-contai
ning protein
YjcO
phosphoethan
olamine
transferase
EptA
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Table 23: NNQ1ev. #2 Sequence results compared to NNQ1

Position

Alteration

Δ2 bp
pseudogene (913-914/1358
2,173,012
nt)

Localization

gatC

2,221,765

C→T
intergenic (-129/-67)

bglX ← / →
dld

2,248,035

C→G
G49R (GGC→CGC)

lysP

2,302,487

T→C
Q58Q (CAA→CAG)

napD

3,560,220

A→C
pseudogene (34/759 nt)

glpR

Δ1 bp
coding (290/756 nt)

ubiE

C→A

cpxA

4,125,166

Δ1,200 bp

insH-5

4,304,459

+GC
intergenic (+587/+55)

gltP → / ← y
jcO

4,026,022

4,111,409

Function
galactitol-specific
PTS enzyme IIC
component
beta-D-glucoside
glucohydrolase,
periplasmic/D-lac
tate
dehydrogenase
lysine:H(+)
symporter
NapA signal
peptide-binding
chaperone NapD
DNA-binding
transcriptional
repressor GlpR
Bifunctional2octaprenyl-6methoxy-1,4benzoquinone
methylase and
S‑adenosylmethio
nine:2‑DMQ
methyltransferase
sensory histidine
kinase CpxA
Rac prophage;
IS5 transposase
and transactivator
glutamate/aspartat
e : H(+)
symporter
GltP/Sel1
repeat-containing
protein YjcO
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4,342,877

T→C
L264L (CTA→CTG)

eptA

phosphoethanola
mine transferase
EptA

Table 24: NNQ2ev. #1 Sequence results compared to NNQ2

Position

2,173,012

Alteration

Localization

Δ2 bp
pseudogene (913-914/1358
nt)

gatC

2,221,765

C→T
intergenic (-129/-67)

2,302,487

T→C
Q58Q (CAA→CAG)

3,560,220

4,025,877

4,304,459

4,342,877

A→C
pseudogene (34/759 nt)

bglX ← / →
dld

napD

glpR

C→T
R49C (CGT→TGT)

ubiE

+GC
intergenic (+587/+55)

gltP → / ← y
jcO

T→C
L264L (CTA→CTG)

eptA

Function
galactitol-specific
PTS enzyme IIC
component
beta-D-glucoside
glucohydrolase,
periplasmic/D-lac
tate
dehydrogenase
NapA signal
peptide-binding
chaperone NapD
DNA-binding
transcriptional
repressor GlpR
Bifunctional2octaprenyl-6methoxy-1,4benzoquinone
methylase and
S‑adenosylmethio
nine:2‑DMQ
methyltransferase
glutamate/
aspartate : H(+)
symporter
GltP/Sel1
repeat-containing
protein YjcO
phosphoethanola
mine transferase
EptA
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Table 25 : NNQ2ev. #2 Sequence results compared to NNQ1

Position

2,173,012

Alteration

Localization

Function

Δ2 bp
pseudogene (913-914/1358
nt)

gatC ←

galactitol-specific
PTS enzyme IIC
component

2,221,765

C→T
intergenic (-129/-67)

bglX ← / →
dld

2,302,487

T→C
Q58Q (CAA→CAG)

napD ←

3,560,220

A→C
pseudogene (34/759 nt)

glpR ←

4,025,751

4,304,459

4,342,877

G→T
E7* (GAA→TAA)

ubiE →

+GC
intergenic (+587/+55)

gltP → / ← y
jcO

T→C
L264L (CTA→CTG)

eptA ←

beta-D-glucoside
glucohydrolase,
periplasmic/D-lac
tate
dehydrogenase
NapA signal
peptide-binding
chaperone NapD
DNA-binding
transcriptional
repressor GlpR
Bifunctional2octaprenyl-6methoxy-1,4benzoquinone
methylase and
S‑adenosylmethio
nine:2‑DMQ
methyltransferase
glutamate/
aspartate : H(+)
symporter
GltP/Sel1
repeat-containing
protein YjcO
phosphoethanola
mine transferase
EptA
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Table 26: NNQ1 Sequence results compared to wild type SIJ488

Position

Alteration

Δ2 bp
2,173,012 pseudogene (913-914/1358
nt)

2,302,487

3,560,220

4,342,877

Localization

gatC

T→C
Q58Q (CAA→CAG)

napD

A→C
pseudogene (34/759 nt)

glpR

T→C
L264L (CTA→CTG)

eptA

Function
galactitol-spe
cific PTS
enzyme IIC
component
NapA signal
peptide-bindi
ng chaperone
NapD
DNA-binding
transcriptiona
l repressor
GlpR
phosphoethan
olamine
transferase
EptA

Table 27: NNQ2 Sequence results compared to wild type SIJ488

Position

Alteration

Δ2 bp
pseudogene (913-914/1358
2,173,012
nt)

2,302,487

T→C
Q58Q (CAA→CAG)

Localization

gatC

napD

3,560,220

A→C
pseudogene (34/759 nt)

glpR

4,125,166

Δ1,200 bp

insH-5

Function
galactitol-spe
cific PTS
enzyme IIC
component
NapA signal
peptide-bindi
ng chaperone
NapD
DNA-binding
transcriptiona
l repressor
GlpR
Rac
prophage;
IS5
transposase
and transactivator
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4,304,459

+GC
intergenic (+587/+55)

gltP → / ← yjcO

4,342,877

T→C
L264L (CTA→CTG)

eptA ←

glutamate/asp
artate : H(+)
symporter
GltP/Sel1
repeat-contai
ning protein
YjcO
phosphoethan
olamine
transferase
EptA

4.2.3.1 Influence of ubiE gene
To verify if these mutations enhance growth by deactivating the ubiE gene, it was
deleted from NNQ ancestor strains, creating the strain NNQE where E stands for the
deletion of the ubiE gene. The deletion occurred with λ-Red Recombination and
background PCR was performed for the previous deletions.
Their growth of the NNQE strains was compared in two technical replicates with
the NNQev#2 and its direct ancestor NNQ2 in four different carbon sources, 10 mM
glucose, 20 mM glycerol, 20 mM acetate, 20 mM pyruvate (fig 19). Usually until now all
biological replicates derived from either NNQ1 or NNQ2, which are by themselves
biological replicates, have the same growth behavior, however in this case it is different.
After the genetic manipulation four NNQE strains were derived. They were named
NNQ1E if their ancestor is NNQ1 replicate or NNQ2E if their ancestor is NNQ2. They are
strains of the same line; however, they exhibit different behavior when cultivated in
glucose and pyruvate. The growth is enhanced only for NNQ1E strains at the same rate as
NNQ2ev.#2 in all carbon sources except acetate which is normal due to its metabolism.
NNQ2E has improved growth only when cultivated in glycerol.
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Figure 17: Growth omparison of NNQ1E and NNQ2E with NNQev #2 and NNQ2 cultivated in M9
supplemented with: (a) glucose 10 mM, (b) glycerol 20 mM, (c) acetate 20 mM, (d) pyruvate 20 mM. NG
stands for no growth

4.2.3.2 Influence of point mutation on dld promoter
The point mutation at the dld promoter area was thought to cause
overexpression of dld gene and subsequently D-lactate quinone dependent
dehydrogenase overproduction. To confirm this hypothesis, RT-qPCR was
performed to compare the dld transcript levels of the NNQ ancestor with the
NNQev strains. NNQ was compared to two biological replicates of NNQev strain
cultivated in the relaxing medium, M9 supplemented with 10 mM glucose and 50
mM pyruvate. In fig. 20a are illustrated the results, where the transcript of the
evolved strains is more than ten-fold higher than the ancestor.
To further confirm the importance of the overexpression of the dld gene,
dld was deleted from the NNQev strain and NNQevD strain was developed, where
D stands for the dld deletion. The deletion occurred with P1- Phage transduction.
Therefore, the dehydrogenase in the NNQ evolved strain was deleted, creating the
NNQevD strain. This deletion should cause a growth impairment on the NNQev.
strain if dld is crucial for the cell metabolism. The hypothesis is confirmed by the
results of the growth experiments (fig. 20b, 20c, 20d). Indeed, NNQevD strains
have growth impairment compared to NNQev strain, especially on glucose (fig.
20b), where their doubling time is 21 hours, indicating how critical the dld
deletion was. On glycerol it still has impaired growth, similar growth rate as NNQ,
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however compared to its growth on glucose, it is more enhanced. The growth experiment
occurred in two technical replicates for each stain.

Figure 18: (a) dld transcript level fold change of the NNQev. strains compared to the NNQ ancestor
cultivated on M9 supplemented with 10 mM glucose and 50 mM pyruvate. dld transcript fold change was
calculated using the 2-ΔΔCt method(27) and transcript levels were normalized to the reference gene rrsA, (b)
growth comparison of NNQ ancestor, NNQev. and NNQevD two biological replicates on 10 mM glucose, (c)
growth comparison of NNQ ancestor, NNQev. and NNQevD two biological replicates n 20 mM glycerol, (d)
growth comparison of NNQ ancestor, NNQev. and NNQevD two biological replicates on 20 mM acetate.

4.2.4 Fermentation results
The purpose of the fermentation analysis was to detect and quantify the produced
lactate from NNQ strains when cultivated in 10 mM glucose, 20 mM glycerol, and mixed
carbon conditions as it is described in the experiment in paragraph 3.2.1. Lactate should
be the main product because of the genotype of NNQ strain as described in paragraph
3.1.2. SIJ488, NNQ1E and NNQ2E, NNQMev were also quantified with IC
chromatography except the NNQ1 and NNQ2 when cultivated in 10 mM glucose or 20 mM
glycerol as sole carbon source. For each fermentation three technical replicates were
performed, and samples were collected from growth experiments in tubes at the early
stationary phase according to their OD. NNQMev was studied only qualitatively because
there are no growth data available. However, it was important to identify if this strain
produces any fermentation products.
In figures 21 to 23 the results of the fermentation analysis are illustrated. For the
mixed carbon source experiment there is no obvious pattern followed according to the
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concentration of the supplied carbon sources. Yet the growth experiment in figure
15, undergoes a growth pattern as it is described in paragraph 3.2.1. When the
strains were cultivated with pyruvate as sole carbon source (fig. 21a, b), acetate
seems to be the main product, compared to the growth on mixed carbon source
(glucose and pyruvate, fig. 21c, d), where the main product is lactate. Also, when
the supplemented glucose is 5 mM and 10 mM (fig. 22a-d), lactate is the main
product; however, the production is relatively stable. When pyruvate is detected as
in figures 22a, b, means that excess carbon source exists in the growth medium,
because it did not get catabolized. If it was a product, it should be detected in
increasing concentrations in figures 21 and 22 while the concentration of glucose
and pyruvate is increasing. However, pyruvate is not detected in all conditions of
figures 21 and 22. Pyruvate is an important metabolite; however, it does not
belong to the mixed acid fermentation products of E. coli as it is described in
paragraph 1.3. There are also some off-scale results which should not be taken into
consideration even though they are illustrated in the figures 21 and 22. These
results are: supplementation with 0 mM glucose and 50 mM pyruvate (fig. 21a, b),
the supplementation with 5 mM glucose and 50 mM pyruvate (fig. 21c),
supplementation with 5 mM glucose and the 40 and 50 mM pyruvate (fig, 21 d).
As far as the experiment based on the growth of either 10 mM glucose or
20 mM glycerol concerns, all strains produce lactate. In glucose all strains produce
higher amounts of lactate than in glycerol, however glucose is not a nonfermentative carbon source and the carbon and energy flux to lactate is already
balanced. All strains except SIJ488 produce acetate, however it cannot be
quantified due the occurring overlapping with formate (fig. 24a, b). The formate
occurrence was identified with Nuclear Magnetic Resonance. SIJ488 produces
formate and ethanol. For formate a standard curve was not prepared, and ethanol
does not absorb at 210 nm where the measurements were obtained. Also, ethanol
cannot

be

detected

with

an

ion

exchange
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column.

Figure 19: Concentration (μg/mL) of small organic acids in fermentation of (a) NNQ1 and (b) NNQ2 with
pyruvate as sole carbon source (0 mM to 50 mM), and of (c) NNQ1 and (d) NNQ2 with pyruvate (0 mM to
50 mM) and 2 mM glucose as carbon source.

Figure 20: Concentration (μg/mL) of small organic acids in fermentation of (a) NNQ1 and (b) NNQ2 with
pyruvate (0mM to 50 mM) and 5 mM glucose as carbon source, and of (c) NNQ1 and (d) NNQ2 with
pyruvate (0mM to 50 mM) and 10 mM glucose as carbon source
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Figure 21: Concentration (μg/mL) of small organic acids in fermentation of all studied strains with (a)
glucose 10 mM, or (b) glycerol 20 mM, as sole carbon source

4.2.5 1D 1H NMR analysis
As unknown peaks appeared on IC chromatographs, Nuclear Magnetc
Resonance experiments were performed to identify them. SIJ488, NNQ,
NNQev.D, were analyzed when cultivated on 20 mM glycerol. Glycerol was
chosen because it is the important carbon source of this study. NNQMev was
analyzed when cultivated in glucose since it does not grow on glycerol. They
unidentified peak on the IC chromatograms was thought to be succinate at first
because the elution time was close to succinate (fig. 24), however the NMR
analysis detected no succinate or any other undesirable product.

Figure 22: Example of acquired chromatogram. (a) is formate and is coeluted with (b) acetate, (c) is lactate
and (d) unknown peak
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For wild type SIJ488 (fig. 25), ethanol and formate are the main products as was
also mentioned in the previous paragraph. It is expected as a result since ethanol is the
main product of glycerol fermentation. For the rest strains ethanol is not present with
lactate and acetate being the main products. Table 28 includes all the important
compounds that have been identified. Lactate has a doublet peak at around 1.3 ppm (fig.
26a, 27a, 28a, 29a, 30a) and a multiplet at 4.1 ppm (fig. 26c, 27d, 28c, 29d, 30c). Acetate
has a singlet peak at 1.9 ppm at the spectrum of NNQ and NNQev.D. However, in
NNQev.D the abundancy of acetate has decreased. NNQMev. spectrum reveals no acetate
with lactate being the absolute main product (fig. 28). Formate is detected in figures 25,
26, 27 with a singlet peak at ~8.5 ppm in low abundancy, except wild type (fig 25) where
its abundancy is elevated. For NNQMev. unconsumed glucose is also detected with the
characteristic multiplet peaks (fig. 28) and for NNQev.D unconsumed glycerol is also
detected (fig. 27). Glucose in NNQMev spectra has also other peaks around water,
however its signal overpowers them. An unknown peak is detected on figure 29, which
can be identified neither from the Chenomx NMR Suite software nor from SDBS
database.
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Figure 23: 1D 1H NMR spectra of SIJ488 strain in 20 mM glycerol: (a), (b) peaks of ethanol, (c) peak of
formate

Table 28: Important identified compounds, in brackets is mentioned the multiplicity of the peaks for
example (2) stands for doublet

Compound

Structure

1D 1H
-CH3 (2)
1,3 ppm

Lactate
-CH2- (4)
4.1 ppm
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-CH3 (1)
Acetate
1.9 ppm

-CH (1)
Formate
8.5 ppm

-CH3 (3)
1.1 ppm
Ethanol
-CH2- (4)
3.6 ppm
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Figure 24: 1D 1H NMR spectra of NNQ in 20 mM glycerol: (a), (c) peaks of lactate, (b) peak of acetate, (d)
peak of formate
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Figure 25: 1D 1H NMR spectra of NNQev.D in 20 mM glycerol: (a), (d) peaks of lactate, (b) peak of
aceate, (c) peaks of glycerol, (e) peak of formate.
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Figure 26: 1D 1H NMR spectra of NNQMev in 10 mM glucose: (a), (c) peaks of lactate, (b), (d) peaks of
glucose.
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Figure 27: 1D 1H NMR spectra of NNQ in 0 mM glucose and 50 mM pyruvate: (a), (d) peaks of lactate, (b)
peak of acetate (c) unidentified peak
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Figure 28: 1D 1H NMR spectra of NNQ in 10 mM glucose and 30 mM pyruvate: (a), (b) peaks of lactate,
(c) peak of acetate

4.2.6 Morphological studies
During the fermentation analysis, clumps had been repeatedly observed in
the cultutes of NNQMev. strain. After eliminating the possibility of contamination
by consecutive cultures and plate striking with or without antibiotic, sample
cultured in M9 supplemented with 10 mM glucose was sent for Scannning
Electron Microscopy. For SEM analysis were also sent NNQ, NNQevD and SIJ488
cultivated in M9 supplented in either glucose 10 mM or glycerol 20 mM.
NNQev.D strain and SIJ488 were also analyzed with negative staining.
4.2.6.1 Scanning Electron Microscopy Analysis
From the SEM analyses alternations in the shape are observed both in
glucose and in glycerol. In fig. 37a, SIJ488 seems to have the usual rod shape of
E. coli. Broken long flagella are visible also, caused by the preparation for the
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analysis. All the other strains conserve their rod-shape, however, they get so elongated,
that on NNQMev. (fig 31e, f) you cannot observe a whole cell. There is also no presence
of flagella and they seem to have decreased diameter. In glycerol (fig 32) there are similar
observations. NNQMev. is incapable of growing in glycerol, thus it was not included in
this experiment (fig 32).

Figure 29: Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of (a) SIJ488, (b) NNQev., (c) NNQ, (d) NNQD, (e)
NNQMev. at magnitude x10000 and reference climax 1μm, (f) NNQMev. at magnitude x1800 and reference
climax 10 μm cultivated on M9 supplemented with 10 mM glucose

Figure 30: Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of (a) SIJ488, (b) NNQev., (c) NNQD, (d) NNQ at
magnitude x1800 and reference climax 10 μm cultivated on M9 supplemented with 20 mM glycerol
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4.2.6.2 Negative staining analysis
With negative staining only SIJ488 and NNQev.D on 10 mM glucose were
analyzed. As it is illustrated in fig. 33, SIJ488 has also many small flagella, while
on NNQev.D (fig 33e) small flagella have disappeared. Also, for SIJ488 broken
long flagella are yet again detected (fig. 33b). For NNQev.D not only the
elongated shape is again confirmed, but also it seems as two cells are attached to
each other, creating the ‘’spaghetti-like’’ final form.

Figure 31: Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of (a) SIJ488, (b) SIJ488 long flagella, (c) NNQev.D at 1
μm reference climax, (d) NNQev.D at 2 μm reference climax, (e) NNQev.D at 200 nm eference climax
cultivated on M9 supplemented with 10 mM glucose

4.3 Discussion
4.3.1 Evolution and growth studies
The conditions why this evolution occurred in a common tube experiment
are unknown. Simple tube experiments to see only the growth of a strain occur
very often before a growth experiment. This specific experiment was also
conducted many times before and after the incident, however why the evolution
occurred remained unknown. The reasons could be alternations in cultivation
conditions (temperature, incubator shaking etc.) or age of the plate from which
sample was inoculated. If the plate was old, then the cells would be closer to their
stationary phase and as a result, they would need more time (lag phase) to adjust
to the new conditions and survive.
The growth comparison of NNQev with wild type SIJ488 and NNQ
ancestor is important because the upturn of their growth is a clue that their
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fermentative character has probably decreased. During fermentation, the cell produces
less ATP, anabolism is secondary and its main purpose is to survive. That is the reason for
the growth impairment of NNQ strain. If though the NNQev. strain has enhanced growth
means that other vital anabolic procedures are sufficiently active once more.
4.3.2 Genome sequence
The reason behind the growth enhancement reveals the whole genome sequence
results. All four mutants that were sent for sequencing contained the same point mutation
at the dld gene promoter area. At the same time all of them had severely affected the ubiE
gene by critical point mutations and bp deletions. By combining these clues, a hypothesis
was created. The point mutation could cause possible overexpression of the D- Lactate
Dehydrogenase taking advantage of the produced lactate and using it directly internally as
a carbon source. The lactate is oxidized to pyruvate and then through the Pyruvate
Oxidase PoxB is oxidized directly to acetate or through acetyl- CoA enter the TCA cycle.
The first part of the hypothesis is confirmed by the RT-qPCR results, the dld gene is
indeed overexpressed. The second part of the hypothesis cannot be fully confirmed,
because of the incomplete fermentation analysis. However, studies mention that
demethylmenaquinone can successfully substitute ubiquinone.(13,18) Thus, as UbiE is
deactivated or deleted, demethylmenaquinone is the sole quinone species of the cell and
therefore Pyruvate Oxidase, PoxB, can use DMQ and operate the oxidation from pyruvate
to acetate directly.
The importance of the dld overexpression is illustrated through the growth
impairment of the NNQev.D strain. The new mechanism, which the cell itself has found,
in order survive against the stress, which is caused by the complete absence of
ubiquinone, is disturbed with the dld deletion resulting in growth impairment . As
someone can notice the new strains have significant less growth rate either by adding
glucose or glycerol compared to their evolved ancestor NNQev. Also, it is significant that
their growth is enhanced and reaches almost the growth rate of the NNQ strain before the
evolution, when grown on glycerol as carbon source. That phenomenon can be explained
by assuming that they hold their fermentative behavior. The IC could yet again give
insights to the fermentation products of the strain, however the analysis did not occur.
Deletion of ubiE is mentioned to impair the growth under aerobic conditions.(18)
However, NNQ strains already lack ubiquinone and as a result the ubiE deletion on top of
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NNQ could possibly rescue the growth. That is the first reason it was deleted on
top of the NNQ strains, to confirm another important role of this mutation except
the previously described hypothesis and cooperation with dld overexxpression.
However, the results of the growth experiments of NNQE strains were not as
expected. The clones derived from NNQ1 have revived growth in glucose glycerol
and pyruvate compared to their ancestor. However, the clones derived from NNQ2
continue to have the same behavior as their ancestor. Thus, the results are vague
on the effect of the deletion of the ubiE on the NNQ strain. Nevertheless, the
genetic differences between the two replicates NNQ1 and NNQ2 (tables 20& 21)
could be the reason for this behavior. In acetate only the NNQev. strain grows
because as mentioned before acetate as a carbon source is very energy demanding
since it enter from the lower metabolism directly to the TCA cycle and anabolic
procedures.
4.3.3 Fermentation results and NMR analysis
The fermentation results are not as anticipated with an obvious pattern
according to the concentration and the identity of the carbon source. This could be
due to method miscalculations of third factors as the lack of a stable incubation
system for the tube experiments and as a result not a stable temperature. Also, the
angle of the shaking tube racks in each experiment was not the same. Furthermore,
after the change of lab environment, from Germany to Greece, they were not able
to develop on their usual growth conditions in M9 minimal media for months.
Finally, the plates did not grow on 37oC incubation.
If none of these factors is responsible, then there should not be in fig. 24
great abundancy of lactate, because only the function of the mechanism of fig. 11.
creates a balanced pathway for lactate to be produced by using glycerol as a
carbon source. However, the presence of formate could lead to the production of
carbon dioxide (fig. 8). However this is not possible because carbon dioxide is
produced from formate under acidic growth media conditions. (24,57,58) Also, it
is a fact that NNQevD strain seems to have decreased production of acetate, for
which responsible can be the mechanism described in paragraph 4.3.2. The lactate
dehydrogenase is deleted and as a result less lactate is oxidized to pyruvate.
However, quantification of the products is essential for the absolute confirmation
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of the hypothesis. Also, the spectrum of NNQMev. strain (fig. 27) indicates that lactate is
the only product. This fact means that acetate in other strains is produced through a
pathway that could probably use a quinone, since the difference between NNQMev., NNQ
and NNQev.D, is that the last two strains have at least one quinone. This pathway is no
other that the Pyruvate Oxidase Pathway, giving another reason for further confirmation
of the hypothesis. Also, NNQMev. cannot grow on glycerol and it becomes valid that
pathways that use quinones are not functionable anymore. Finally, for the mixed carbon
sources experiment not many conclusions can be excluded except that by using as nutrient
both pyruvate and glucose, the lactate production is higher than using pyruvate as a sole
carbon source (fig. 28, 29).
4.3.4 Morphological Studies
Elongated shape and loss of flagella are the discoveries of the morphological
studies on the mutant strains compared to wild type SIJ488. First of all, their abnormal
shape could be a result of disruption of the cell division process. (59) Under severe DNA
damage, a repair mechanism is activated (SOS repair system), which is responsible for the
cell elongation and creation of filaments. As a result the cell division is impaired.(60) For
example, some metK mutations have a damaging impact on cell division process, leading
to shape alternations(61,62). More specifically, peptidoglycan, one of the cell envelope
membrane components, is the main stress acceptor leading to deformation of the
cell.(63,64) There are also studies that indicate that filamentations are also possible in
cases of nutrient deprivation in order to keep stable the surface to volume ratio.(65) In this
study though, the SOS mechanism is probably responsible for the elongation of the cells.
The DNA damage is severe since the main electron transport chain under aerobic
conditions is eliminated and as a result, the strain obtains the shape that is illustrated in
figures 30 and 31. Another aspect of this morphological study is the difference between
the cell width of the wild type SIJ488 and the NNQMev. strain, which can be seen in
figure 32. A study suggests that some E coli strains have cell width according to their
grow rate: if they grow fast they are wider than slower growing strains.(66) This could
also be applicable to other E coli strains like SIJ488 and explain why it is wider than
NNQMev, since it grows much faster.
Another feature of the mutant strains is the loss of their small and long flagella.
Flagella loss occurs after prolonged stationary phase where bacterial cells can stop
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producing flagella, or even actively abandon them, upon nutrient depletion.
(67,68) Also, the formation and activity of flagella are some of the most energy
absorbing features of E. coli. because several proteins participate in their synthesis
and motility.(69) This phenomenon could explain why the mutant strains of this
study have lost their flagella, since the amount of utilized energy for the flagellum
activity is immense. They are fermentative strains and as a result they are not as
energy rich as if they used respiratory metabolism. Hence, the loss of flagella
could contribute to controlling their energy storage.
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Chapter 5: The ‘mini-cycle’ strain
5.1 Introduction
In chapter 3 NNQ strain was introduced. In this strain with direct genetic
manipulations on ubiquinone biosynthesis and cycle. However, there is a second method
to create an obligate fermentative strain by accumulating NADH. In this method, the
ubiquinone cycle is affected indirectly. As mentioned in chapter 1, E. coli have multiple
electron transport chains, others used in aerobic, others in microaerobic and anaerobic
conditions. In this study are deleted many dehydrogenases that use ubiquinone as an
intermediate electron acceptor to achieve a similar result as deleting the ubiquinone
biosynthesis. These dehydrogenases form electron transport chains in reactions which are
often part of important pathways. The strain is called ‘’mini-cycle strain’’ since all these
enzymes are useful both in anabolic and catabolic reactions. In table 27 are illustrated all
the enzymes that were deleted before this study without achieving the formation of an
obligate fermentative strain.
It is significant however to mention further the NADPH dehydrogenases of
NAPDH: quinone oxidoreductases and the acetyl-CoA dehydrogenase, which are coded
by genes kefF, wrbA, and fadE. WrbA and KefF are both quinone oxidoreductases(70,71)
and belong to the family of flavodoxin.(71,72)

Flavodoxins are very common

antioxidants in nature, however, these quinone oxidoreductases participate in terminating
the redox toxicity of quinones by preventing the production of ROS. FadE is an acylCoA dehydrogenase and participates in the fatty acid β- oxidation pathway. FadE’s
activity is thought to increase ROS production and ubiquinone is the antioxidant.
However, it is not evident how the electrons are transferred to ubiquinone, directly from
FadE or to a Quinone Oxidoreductase first. Ubiquinone then transfers the electrons to an
oxidase and forms an electron transport chain.(73)
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Figure 32: Already deleted ‘’mini-cycle’’ genes at the beginning of this study.

Table 29: Already deleted enzymes in the ‘’mini-cycle’’ strain. The NADPH: quinone oxidiredctases are
coloured.

Gene

Enzyme

kefF

Regulator of KefC-mediated potassium
transport and quinone oxidoreductase

wrbA

NAD(P)H: quinone oxidoreductase

nuoEFG

NADH- Dehydrogenase I

ndh

NADH- Dehydrogenase II

putA

Proline dehydrogenase

glcDEF

Glycolate dehydrogenase

dld

Quinone-dependent D-lactate
dehydrogenase

mqo

Malate

dadA

d-alanin quinone oxidoreductase

poxB

Pyruvate oxidase

fadE

Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase
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5.2 Results
To complete the obligate fermentative ‘’mini-cycle’’ strain a few more gene
deletions occurred and are illustrated on table 28. Figure 34 illustrates all the removed
genes till the end of this study without the NADPH: Quinone Oxidoreductases and FadE.
Two more NADPH: Quinone oxidoreductases were deleted, YieF and MdaB with Yief to
have a double role as Chromate Reductase. With the deletion of these two
oxidoreductases, the strain is deprived with all them since it totally had four. MdaB was
deleted by λ-Red Recombination while Yief was deleted with P1-phage transduction
method I. The following deletion was of LldD, which catalyzes the oxidation or L-lactate
to pyruvate with electron carrier UQ. It was deleted with the same method as Yief. All the
other deletions occurred with P1- Phage transductiom method II. The phage lysate that is
created is more concentrated and has higher possibilities of success. GlpD and GlpABC
participate in the glycerol assimilation pathway, while GpsA catalyzes their reverse
reaction. SdhABCD catalyzes a ctitical step of the TCA cycle, the oxidation of fumarate
to succinate. Finally, LhgD participates in the L-lysine degradation pathway I. After every
new deletion there was a PCR, to verify that all the background deletions were still valid.
There were not occurred intermediate growth experiments between the deletions to
compare growth rates between SIJ488 and ‘’mini cycle’’ strain, because the phenotype
was still not poor and as result fermentative as in fig. 14.
The strain had still not the preferable phenotype, even after 16 gene deletions and
thus it was sent for whole genome sequencing. The sequence results of the three
biological replicates, that were sent, are illustrated in table 29. Strains #1 and #3 have
reintroduced nuoEFG gene and a double mqo gene.

Table 30: The additioned deletions for the “mini-cycle strain”

Gene

Enzyme

yieF

Chromate Reductase

mdaB

NADPH: quinone oxidoreductase

lldD

L-lactate dehydrogenase

gpsA

Glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
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Aerobic Glycerol 3-Phosphate

glpD

Dehydrogenase
Anaerobic Glycerol 3-Phosphate

glpABC

Dehydrogenase

sdhABCD

Succinate: Quinone Oxidoreductase

lhgO

L-2-Hydroxyglutarate Dehydrogenase

Table 29: Sequence results of ‘’mini- cycle’’ strains

Genes

strain #1

strain #2

strain #3

nuoEFG
ndh
glcDEF
poxB
putA
mdaB
yieF
gpsA
lldD
glpD
glpABC
dld
dadA
kefF
sdhA
fadE
mqo
wrbA
lhgO

reinserted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted

reinserted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
duplicated
deleted
deleted

reinserted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
deleted
duplicated
deleted
deleted
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Figure 33: Complete figure of all the deleted genes on SIJ488 for the “mini-cycle” strain

5.3 Discussion
The results of the genome sequencing can be easily explained by a side effect of
P1-Phage transduction itself(74).When two genes are close in the genome map, it is very
possible that there is 100% linkage with the marker. For example gpsA and lldD are 1,6kb
apart which according to (74) there is over 90% possibility for linkage of the marker and
as result when deleting lldD, gpsA has over 90% possibility to be reintroduced. That is the
reason when the deletion of lldD occurred there was only 3% success to have both
deletions at the same time. 100 colonies were striked and only 3 had both deletions. The
same phenomenon occurred also with the reintroduction of nuoEFG and mqo. Due to
experimental error, there was a wrong calculation about the positions nuoEFG and mqo
when deleting glpABC and the genes were reinstroduced. In these cases, the
reinstroduction had possibilities of 41% for nuoEFG and 47% for mqo. According to (74)
the safe possibility is over 60%.
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Chapter 6: Conclusions
In the present thesis, development of an obligate fermentative strain for
the production of lactate by non- conventional carbon sources like glycerol was
carried out. The already developed strain NNQ, was examined as a fermentative
strain, however apart from lactate, acetate was also produced as by-product. The
same strain was evolved in glycerol, under non perceptible conditions giving
strains that had a revived growth. The mutations which cauzed the revitalized
growth offered deeper knowledge on how a strain can adjust its metabolism and
genetic identity to stressing conditions and survive. Most importantly because of
the evolution results, dld gene was deleted on top of NNQev strain. This deletion
provided an important clue for potential restriction of acetate production and as a
result more elevated yield of lactate. Unfortunately, information about the ubiE
gene deletion on top of NNQ was not possible due to the different phenotypes of
NNQ1E and NNQ2E. Further genetic studies are compulsory to understand this
difference. Also, as we didn’t perform many studies, the quantification results
have to be repeated in order to reach to more safe conclusions for all strains.
Furthermore, new information were also provided between the connection of the
genetic identity of the strains and their morphology, loss of flagella and shape
elongation More studies can be carried out in the future to thoroughly understand
the mechanisms applied specifically for these strains and their formation
alternations. The NNQMev strain is a very promising, however it needs to be fully
examined by further experiments as far as its growth and genetic and fermentative
identity is conceerned. Concluding, the ‘mini cycle’ strain is an innovative idea
with very encouraging results that could outstand NNQ strain, however it needs to
be fully developed and studied.
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Appendix
Sequences of all studied genes taken from https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore
Ndh: NC_000913.3:1166085-1167389 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
TTGACTACGCCATTGAAAAAGATTGTGATTGTCGGCGGCGGTGCTGGTGGGCTGGAAATGGCAACACAGCTG
GGGCATAAGCTGGGACGCAAGAAAAAAGCCAAAATTACGCTGGTCGATCGTAACCACAGCCACCTGTGGAAA
CCGCTGCTGCACGAAGTGGCGACTGGCTCGCTTGATGAAGGCGTCGATGCGTTGAGCTATCTGGCCCATGCG
CGCAATCATGGTTTCCAGTTCCAGCTGGGTTCCGTCATTGATATTGATCGTGAAGCGAAAACAATCACTATT
GCAGAACTGCGCGACGAGAAAGGTGAACTGCTGGTTCCGGAACGTAAAATCGCCTATGACACCCTGGTAATG
GCGCTGGGTAGCACCTCTAACGATTTCAATACGCCAGGTGTCAAAGAGAACTGCATTTTCCTCGATAACCCG
CACCAGGCGCGTCGCTTCCACCAGGAGATGCTGAATTTGTTCCTGAAATACTCCGCCAACCTGGGCGCGAAT
GGCAAAGTGAACATTGCGATTGTCGGCGGCGGCGCGACGGGTGTAGAACTCTCCGCTGAATTGCACAACGCG
GTCAAGCAACTGCACAGCTACGGTTACAAAGGCCTGACCAACGAAGCCCTGAACGTAACGCTGGTAGAAGCG
GGAGAACGTATTTTGCCTGCGTTACCGCCACGTATCTCTGCTGCGGCCCACAACGAGCTAACGAAACTTGGC
GTTCGCGTGCTGACGCAAACCATGGTCACCAGTGCTGATGAAGGCGGCCTGCACACTAAAGATGGCGAATAT
ATTGAGGCTGATCTGATGGTATGGGCAGCCGGGATCAAAGCGCCAGACTTCCTGAAAGATATCGGTGGTCTT
GAAACTAACCGTATCAACCAGCTGGTGGTGGAACCGACGCTGCAAACCACCCGCGATCCAGACATTTACGCT
ATTGGCGACTGCGCGTCATGCCCGCGTCCGGAAGGGGGCTTTGTTCCGCCGCGTGCTCAGGCTGCACACCAG
ATGGCGACTTGCGCAATGAACAACATTCTGGCGCAGATGAACGGTAAGCCGCTGAAAAATTATCAGTATAAA
GATCATGGTTCGCTGGTATCGCTGTCGAACTTCTCCACCGTCGGTAGCCTGATGGGTAACCTGACGCGCGGC
TCAATGATGATTGAAGGACGAATTGCGCGCTTTGTATATATCTCGCTATACCGAATGCATCAGATTGCGCTG
CATGGTTACTTTAAAACCGGATTAATGATGCTGGTGGGGAGTATTAACCGCGTTATCCGTCCGCGTTTGAAG
TTGCATTAA

NuoE: NC_000913.3:c2402052-2401552 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGCACGAGAATCAACAACCACAAACCGAGGCTTTTGAGCTGAGTGCGGCAGAGCGTGAAGCGATCGAGCAC
GAGATGCACCACTACGAAGACCCGCGTGCGGCGTCCATTGAAGCGCTGAAAATCGTTCAGAAGCAGCGTGGC
TGGGTGCCGGATGGTGCGATCCACGCGATCGCCGATGTGCTGGGTATTCCGGCAAGCGACGTCGAAGGTGTG
GCAACGTTCTACAGTCAGATCTTCCGCCAGCCGGTTGGTCGCCATGTGATCCGTTATTGTGACAGCGTGGTC
TGTCATATCAACGGTTATCAGGGTATTCAGGCGGCGCTCGAGAAAAAGCTGAACATCAAACCAGGGCAAACG
ACATTTGATGGCCGCTTTACGCTGCTGCCAACTTGCTGCCTGGGGAACTGTGATAAAGGGCCAAACATGATG
ATCGATGAGGACACTCACGCGCATCTGACCCCGGAAGCGATCCCTGAACTGCTGGAGCGGTATAAATGA
NuoF: NC_000913.3:c2401555-2400218 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGAAAAACATTATCCGTACTCCCGAAACGCATCCGCTGACCTGGCGTCTGCGCGATGACAAACAGCCAGTG
TGGCTGGACGAATACCGCAGCAAAAACGGTTACGAAGGCGCGCGTAAGGCGCTGACCGGGCTGTCTCCGGAC
GAAATCGTTAATCAGGTAAAAGACGCTGGTCTGAAAGGGCGCGGCGGCGCGGGCTTCTCGACTGGCCTGAAA
TGGAGCCTGATGCCGAAAGACGAATCCATGAACATCCGTTACCTGCTGTGTAATGCCGATGAAATGGAGCCG
GGCACCTATAAAGACCGCCTGTTGATGGAGCAACTGCCGCACCTGCTGGTGGAAGGTATGCTCATCTCCGCG
TTTGCGCTGAAAGCTTACCGTGGCTACATCTTCCTGCGTGGCGAATATATCGAAGCGGCAGTTAATCTGCGC
CGTGCCATTGCCGAAGCCACCGAAGCGGGTCTGCTTGGCAAAAACATTATGGGAACAGGTTTCGATTTCGAA
CTGTTCGTCCATACCGGGGCAGGGCGCTACATCTGCGGGGAAGAAACAGCGTTAATCAACTCCCTGGAAGGA
CGTCGTGCTAACCCACGCTCGAAGCCACCCTTCCCGGCAACCTCCGGCGCATGGGGTAAACCGACCTGTGTC
AACAACGTCGAAACCCTGTGTAACGTTCCGGCGATCCTCGCTAACGGCGTGGAGTGGTATCAGAACATCTCG
AAAAGTAAAGATGCTGGCACCAAGCTGATGGGCTTCTCCGGTCGGGTGAAAAATCCGGGACTGTGGGAACTG
CCGTTCGGCACCACCGCACGCGAGATCCTCGAAGATTACGCCGGTGGTATGCGTGATGGTCTGAAATTTAAA
GCCTGGCAGCCAGGCGGCGCGGGGACTGACTTCCTGACCGAAGCGCACCTTGATCTGCCGATGGAATTCGAA
AGTATCGGTAAAGCGGGCAGCCGTCTGGGTACGGCGCTGGCGATGGCGGTTGACCATGAGATCAACATGGTG
TCGCTGGTGCGTAACCTGGAAGAGTTTTTCGCCCGTGAGTCCTGCGGCTGGTGTACGCCGTGCCGCGACGGT
CTGCCGTGGAGCGTGAAAATTCTGCGTGCGCTGGAGCGTGGTGAAGGTCAGCCGGGCGATATCGAAACACTT
GAGCAACTGTGTCGATTCTTAGGCCCGGGTAAAACTTTCTGTGCCCACGCACCTGGTGCAGTGGAGCCGTTA
CAGAGCGCCATCAAATATTTCCGCGAAGAATTTGAGGCGGGAATCAAACAGCCGTTCAGCAATACCCATTTG
ATTAATGGGATTCAGCCGAACCTGCTGAAAGAGCGCTGGTAA
NuoG: NC_000913.3:c2400165-2397439 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGGCTACAATTCATGTAGACGGCAAAGAATACGAGGTCAACGGAGCGGACAACCTGCTGGAAGCTTGTCTG
TCTCTGGGCCTTGATATTCCTTACTTTTGCTGGCATCCGGCGCTGGGAAGTGTCGGTGCTTGCCGCCAGTGT
GCGGTGAAGCAATACCAAAACGCGGAAGACACGCGTGGTCGCCTGGTGATGTCCTGTATGACACCGGCTTCC
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GATGGCACCTTTATTTCCATTGACGACGAAGAAGCGAAACAGTTCCGTGAAAGCGTGGTCGAGTGGTTGATG
ACCAACCACCCGCACGACTGTCCGGTATGTGAAGAGGGCGGTAACTGCCATCTTCAGGATATGACTGTGATG
ACCGGACACAGCTTCCGTCGCTACCGTTTCACCAAACGTACCCACCGTAATCAGGATTTGGGGCCATTCATC
TCTCACGAAATGAACCGCTGCATCGCCTGCTACCGCTGTGTGCGTTACTACAAAGATTACGCTGACGGTACA
GATCTGGGCGTTTACGGTGCGCACGACAACGTCTACTTCGGTCGCCCGGAAGACGGCACGCTGGAAAGCGAA
TTTTCCGGTAACCTGGTCGAAATTTGCCCGACCGGCGTATTTACCGACAAAACGCACTCCGAGCGTTACAAC
CGTAAATGGGATATGCAGTTTGCGCCGAGCATCTGCCAGCAATGTTCCATCGGCTGTAACATCAGCCCCGGT
GAACGTTACGGCGAACTGCGTCGTATCGAAAACCGTTACAACGGTACGGTAAACCACTACTTCCTCTGCGAC
CGTGGTCGTTTCGGTTACGGTTACGTCAACCTGAAGGATCGTCCGCGTCAGCCAGTACAGCGTCGTGGCGAT
GATTTCATTACCCTCAACGCCGAACAGGCAATGCAGGGCGCGGCAGATATTCTGCGTCAGTCGAAGAAAGTG
ATCGGTATTGGTTCTCCGCGTGCCAGCGTGGAAAGCAACTTTGCGCTGCGTGAACTGGTGGGCGAAGAAAAC
TTCTACACCGGTATCGCTCACGGTGAGCAGGAACGTCTGCAACTGGCGCTGAAAGTGCTGCGTGAAGGCGGC
ATTTATACTCCGGCTCTGCGCGAAATCGAATCTTACGATGCGGTACTGGTGCTGGGCGAAGACGTTACCCAG
ACCGGCGCGCGCGTCGCGCTGGCAGTGCGTCAGGCTGTGAAAGGTAAAGCGCGCGAAATGGCGGCAGCACAG
AAAGTGGCTGACTGGCAGATTGCGGCAATCCTCAACATCGGTCAACGTGCGAAGCATCCGCTGTTTGTTACC
AACGTTGATGACACCCGTCTGGATGATATCGCGGCGTGGACTTACCGCGCACCGGTTGAAGATCAGGCGCGT
TTAGGTTTTGCCATCGCCCATGCGCTGGATAACTCTGCACCAGCGGTTGACGGTATCGAACCTGAGCTGCAA
AGCAAAATCGACGTCATCGTGCAGGCACTGGCAGGTGCGAAGAAACCGTTGATTATCTCCGGGACGAACGCC
GGTAGCTTAGAGGTGATTCAGGCGGCGGCTAACGTCGCGAAAGCCCTGAAAGGTCGCGGCGCTGACGTCGGT
ATCACCATGATTGCCCGTTCCGTCAACAGCATGGGGCTGGGCATTATGGGTGGCGGTTCGCTTGAAGAAGCG
TTAACCGAACTGGAAACCGGACGCGCCGACGCGGTGGTGGTGTTGGAAAACGATCTGCATCGTCACGCTTCT
GCTATCCGCGTGAATGCTGCGCTGGCTAAAGCACCGCTGGTGATGGTGGTTGATCATCAACGCACAGCGATT
ATGGAAAACGCCCATCTGGTACTTTCTGCTGCCAGCTTTGCTGAAAGCGACGGTACGGTGATCAACAACGAA
GGCCGCGCCCAACGTTTCTTCCAGGTTTACGATCCTGCTTATTACGACAGCAAAACTGTCATGCTGGAAAGC
TGGCGCTGGTTACACTCGCTGCACAGCACCCTGCTGAGCCGTGAAGTGGACTGGACGCAGCTCGACCATGTG
ATTGACGCTGTTGTGGCGAAAATCCCGGAACTGGCAGGTATCAAAGATGCTGCGCCGGATGCGACATTCCGT
ATTCGTGGGCAGAAACTGGCCCGTGAACCGCACCGTTACAGCGGTCGTACCGCCATGCGCGCCAATATCAGC
GTTCATGAGCCGCGTCAGCCGCAGGATATTGACACCATGTTCACCTTCTCGATGGAAGGTAACAACCAGCCG
ACTGCGCACCGTTCGCAAGTGCCGTTTGCCTGGGCGCCGGGCTGGAACTCCCCGCAGGCGTGGAACAAATTC
CAGGACGAAGTGGGCGGCAAACTGCGCTTTGGCGATCCGGGCGTGCGTCTGTTTGAAACCAGCGAAAATGGT
CTGGATTACTTCACCAGCGTACCGGCACGCTTCCAGCCGCAGGACGGGAAATGGCGTATCGCGCCGTATTAC
CACCTGTTTGGCAGCGATGAATTGTCACAGCGTGCTCCGGTCTTCCAGAGCCGTATGCCGCAGCCGTACATC
AAACTCAACCCAGCGGATGCCGCGAAGTTGGGTGTGAACGCAGGTACACGCGTCTCCTTTAGTTACGATGGC
AACACGGTCACGCTGCCGGTTGAAATCGCCGAAGGACTGACGGCAGGGCAGGTGGGCTTGCCGATGGGTATG
TCCGGCATTGCTCCGGTGCTGGCTGGCGCGCATCTTGAGGATCTCAAGGAGGCACAACAATGA
ubiC: NC_000913.3:4252506-4253003 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGTCACACCCCGCGTTAACGCAACTGCGTGCGCTGCGCTATTGTAAAGAGATCCCTGCCCTGGATCCGCAA
CTGCTCGACTGGCTGTTGCTGGAGGATTCCATGACAAAACGTTTTGAACAGCAGGGAAAAACGGTAAGCGTG
ACGATGATCCGCGAAGGGTTTGTCGAGCAGAATGAAATCCCCGAAGAACTGCCGCTGCTGCCGAAAGAGTCT
CGTTACTGGTTACGTGAAATTTTGTTATGTGCCGATGGTGAACCGTGGCTTGCCGGTCGTACCGTCGTTCCT
GTGTCAACGTTAAGCGGGCCGGAGCTGGCGTTACAAAAATTGGGTAAAACGCCGTTAGGACGCTATCTGTTC
ACATCATCGACATTAACCCGGGACTTTATTGAGATAGGCCGTGATGCCGGGCTGTGGGGGCGACGTTCCCGC
CTGCGATTAAGCGGTAAACCGCTGTTGCTAACAGAACTGTTTTTACCGGCGTCACCGTTGTACTAA
ubiA: NC_000913.3:4253016-4253888 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGGAGTGGAGTCTGACGCAGAATAAGCTGCTGGCGTTTCATCGCTTAATGCGTACGGATAAGCCAATTGGC
GCGTTACTGCTGCTCTGGCCAACATTATGGGCGTTGTGGGTGGCGACACCGGGCGTTCCCCAGCTCTGGATC
CTGGCGGTGTTTGTCGCGGGTGTCTGGCTGATGCGCGCTGCCGGATGTGTGGTGAATGATTATGCTGACCGC
AAGTTTGATGGTCATGTTAAGCGCACGGCGAACCGACCACTTCCCAGCGGCGCGGTAACAGAGAAAGAGGCG
CGCGCGCTGTTTGTCGTGCTGGTACTGATTTCGTTTTTACTGGTGCTGACGCTGAATACGATGACCATTCTG
TTGTCGATTGCCGCGCTAGCGCTGGCGTGGGTGTACCCGTTTATGAAGCGGTATACCCATCTACCGCAAGTG
GTGCTGGGCGCGGCGTTTGGCTGGTCGATTCCAATGGCTTTTGCCGCTGTGAGTGAGTCGGTGCCATTGAGT
TGCTGGTTAATGTTCCTCGCCAATATTCTCTGGGCGGTGGCTTACGACACGCAGTATGCGATGGTTGACCGC
GATGATGATGTGAAGATTGGCATTAAATCCACGGCAATCCTGTTCGGCCAATACGATAAATTGATTATTGGT
ATTTTGCAGATTGGCGTACTGGCACTGATGGCGATCATCGGTGAGTTAAATGGCTTAGGCTGGGGATATTAC
TGGTCAATTCTGGTGGCTGGCGCGCTGTTTGTTTATCAACAAAAACTGATTGCCAACCGCGAGCGTGAAGCC
TGCTTTAAAGCATTTATGAATAATAACTATGTTGGTCTGGTACTATTTTTAGGGCTGGCAATGAGTTACTGG
CATTTCTGA
ubiE: NC_000913.3:4018855-4019610 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
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ATGGTGGATAAGTCACAAGAAACGACGCACTTTGGTTTTCAGACCGTCGCGAAGGAACAAAAAGCGGATATG
GTCGCCCACGTTTTCCATTCCGTGGCATCAAAATACGATGTCATGAATGATTTGATGTCATTTGGTATTCAT
CGTTTGTGGAAGCGATTCACGATTGATTGCAGCGGCGTACGCCGTGGGCAGACCGTGCTGGATCTGGCTGGT
GGCACCGGCGACCTGACAGCGAAATTCTCCCGCCTGGTCGGAGAAACTGGCAAAGTGGTCCTTGCTGATATC
AATGAATCCATGCTCAAAATGGGCCGCGAGAAGCTGCGTAATATCGGTGTGATTGGCAACGTTGAGTATGTT
CAGGCGAACGCTGAGGCGCTGCCGTTCCCGGATAACACCTTTGATTGCATCACCATTTCGTTTGGTCTGCGT
AACGTCACCGACAAAGATAAAGCACTGCGTTCAATGTATCGCGTGCTGAAACCCGGCGGCCGCCTGCTGGTG
CTTGAGTTCTCGAAGCCAATTATCGAGCCGCTGAGCAAAGCCTATGATGCATACTCCTTCCATGTGCTGCCG
CGTATTGGCTCACTGGTCGCGAACGACGCCGACAGCTACCGTTATCTGGCAGAATCCATCCGTATGCATCCC
GATCAGGATACCCTGAAAGCCATGATGCAGGATGCCGGATTCGAAAGTGTCGACTACTACAATCTGACGGCA
GGGGTTGTGGCGCTGCATCGTGGTTATAAGTTCTGA
Dld: NC_000913.3:2222185-2223900 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGTCTTCCATGACAACAACTGATAATAAAGCCTTTTTGAATGAACTTGCTCGTCTGGTGGGTTCTTCACAC
CTGCTCACCGATCCCGCAAAAACGGCCCGCTATCGCAAGGGCTTCCGTTCTGGTCAGGGCGACGCGCTGGCT
GTCGTTTTCCCTGGCTCACTACTAGAATTGTGGCGGGTGCTGAAAGCCTGCGTCACCGCCGACAAAATTATT
CTGATGCAGGCCGCCAATACAGGCCTGACCGAAGGATCGACGCCAAACGGTAACGATTATGATCGCGATGTC
GTTATCATCAGCACCCTGCGTCTCGACAAGCTGCACGTTCTTGGCAAGGGCGAACAGGTGCTGGCCTATCCG
GGCACCACGCTCTATTCGCTGGAAAAAGCCCTCAAACCGCTGGGACGCGAACCGCACTCAGTGATTGGATCA
TCGTGTATAGGCGCATCGGTCATCGGCGGTATTTGTAACAACTCCGGCGGCTCGCTGGTGCAACGTGGCCCG
GCGTATACCGAAATGTCGTTATTCGCGCGTATAAATGAAGACGGCAAACTGACGCTGGTGAACCATCTGGGG
ATTGATCTGGGCGAAACGCCGGAGCAGATCCTTAGCAAGCTGGATGATGATCGCATCAAAGATGACGATGTG
CGTCACGATGGTCGTCACGCCCACGATTATGACTATGTCCACCGCGTTCGTGATATTGAAGCCGACACGCCC
GCACGTTATAACGCCGATCCTGATCGGTTATTTGAATCTTCTGGTTGCGCCGGGAAGCTGGCGGTCTTTGCA
GTACGTCTTGATACCTTCGAAGCGGAAAAAAATCAGCAGGTGTTTTATATCGGCACCAACCAGCCGGAAGTG
CTGACCGAAATCCGCCGTCATATTCTGGCTAACTTCGAAAATCTGCCGGTTGCCGGGGAATATATGCACCGG
GATATCTACGATATTGCGGAAAAATACGGCAAAGACACCTTCCTGATGATTGATAAGTTAGGCACCGACAAG
ATGCCGTTCTTCTTTAATCTCAAGGGACGCACCGATGCGATGCTGGAGAAAGTGAAATTCTTCCGTCCGCAT
TTTACTGACCGTGCGATGCAAAAATTCGGTCACCTGTTCCCCAGCCATTTACCGCCGCGCATGAAAAACTGG
CGCGATAAATACGAGCATCATCTGCTGTTAAAAATGGCGGGCGATGGCGTGGGCGAAGCCAAATCGTGGCTG
GTGGATTATTTCAAACAGGCCGAAGGCGATTTCTTTGTCTGTACGCCGGAGGAAGGCAGCAAAGCGTTTTTA
CACCGTTTCGCCGCTGCGGGCGCAGCAATTCGTTATCAGGCGGTGCATTCCGATGAAGTCGAAGACATTCTG
GCGTTGGATATCGCTCTGCGGCGTAACGACACCGAGTGGTATGAGCATTTACCGCCGGAGATCGACAGCCAG
CTGGTGCACAAGCTCTATTACGGCCATTTTATGTGCTATGTCTTCCATCAGGATTACATAGTGAAAAAAGGC
GTGGATGTGCATGCGTTAAAAGAACAGATGCTGGAACTGCTACAGCAGCGCGGCGCGCAGTACCCTGCCGAG
CATAACGTCGGTCATTTGTATAAAGCACCGGAGACGTTGCAGAAGTTCTATCGCGAGAACGATCCGACCAAC
AGCATGAATCCGGGGATCGGTAAAACCAGTAAACGGAAAAACTGGCAGGAAGTGGAGTAA
menB: NC_000913.3:c2376819-2375962 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGATTTATCCTGATGAAGCAATGCTTTACGCACCGGTTGAATGGCACGACTGCTCCGAAGGTTTCGAGGAC
ATTCGTTATGAAAAATCCACCGACGGTATCGCAAAAATCACCATTAATCGTCCGCAGGTGCGCAATGCCTTC
CGTCCTCTGACGGTAAAAGAGATGATCCAGGCGCTGGCAGATGCGCGTTATGACGACAACATCGGCGTGATC
ATTCTGACTGGTGCAGGCGATAAAGCGTTCTGCTCCGGTGGTGACCAGAAAGTGCGTGGTGATTACGGCGGC
TATAAAGATGATTCCGGCGTACATCACCTGAATGTGCTGGACTTCCAGCGTCAGATCCGTACCTGTCCGAAA
CCGGTTGTCGCGATGGTGGCTGGCTACTCCATCGGCGGCGGTCACGTTCTGCACATGATGTGCGACCTGACT
ATCGCGGCAGATAATGCCATCTTCGGTCAGACTGGCCCGAAAGTCGGTTCCTTCGACGGCGGCTGGGGCGCT
TCCTACATGGCTCGCATCGTCGGGCAGAAAAAAGCGCGTGAAATCTGGTTCCTGTGCCGTCAGTACGACGCA
AAACAGGCGCTGGATATGGGCCTTGTGAACACCGTGGTACCGCTGGCGGATCTGGAAAAAGAAACCGTCCGT
TGGTGCCGCGAAATGCTGCAAAACAGCCCGATGGCGCTGCGCTGCCTGAAAGCTGCACTGAACGCCGACTGT
GACGGGCAGGCGGGGCTGCAGGAGCTGGCGGGCAACGCCACCATGCTGTTCTACATGACGGAAGAAGGTCAG
GAAGGTCGCAACGCCTTCAACCAGAAACGTCAGCCTGACTTCAGCAAATTCAAACGGAATCCGTAA
menC: NC_000913.3:c2375962-2375000 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGCGTAGCGCGCAGGTATACCGCTGGCAGATCCCCATGGACGCGGGGGTGGTTCTGCGCGACAGGCGGTTA
AAAACCCGCGACGGGCTGTATGTTTGCCTGCGTGAAGGCGAGCGCGAAGGGTGGGGGGAGATCTCCCCACTG
CCGGGCTTCAGTCAGGAAACCTGGGAAGAGGCGCAAAGTGTGCTGCTTGCCTGGGTAAATAACTGGCTGGCA
GGCGATTGCGAGCTACCGCAGATGCCTTCCGTGGCCTTTGGCGTAAGCTGTGCATTGGCAGAACTGACAGAT
ACGTTGCCGCAAGCAGCCAACTACCGTGCGGCACCGCTGTGTAATGGCGATCCGGACGATCTGATCCTCAAA
CTTGCAGATATGCCAGGCGAGAAAGTGGCGAAGGTCAAAGTGGGATTGTACGAAGCGGTGCGCGACGGCATG
GTGGTGAATCTGTTGCTGGAGGCAATTCCGGATCTGCATTTGCGTCTTGACGCAAATCGCGCCTGGACACCG
CTGAAAGGTCAGCAGTTTGCCAAATACGTTAACCCGGATTATCGCGACCGCATCGCGTTTCTCGAAGAGCCG
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TGCAAAACCCGCGATGATTCGCGAGCGTTTGCCCGTGAAACCGGCATTGCCATTGCCTGGGATGAAAGCCTG
CGCGAGCCGGATTTTGCCTTTGTGGCTGAAGAGGGCGTGCGCGCGGTAGTTATCAAACCCACGCTCACGGGC
AGTCTGGAAAAAGTACGCGAGCAGGTACAGGCGGCGCACGCGCTGGGGCTGACGGCGGTGATCAGTTCTTCC
ATTGAATCGAGCTTAGGCTTAACGCAACTGGCGCGGATTGCCGCCTGGTTAACGCCGGACACCATTCCAGGG
CTGGACACGCTGGATCTGATGCAGGCGCAGCAGGTACGTCGCTGGCCGGGTAGCACGCTGCCTGTCGTGGAA
GTTGATGCACTGGAGCGGTTGTTATGA
menD: NC_000913.3:c2379259-2377589 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGTCAGTAAGCGCATTTAACCGACGCTGGGCGGCGGTCATTCTGGAAGCATTAACGCGTCACGGCGTCAGA
CACATCTGTATCGCCCCAGGCTCGCGTTCTACACCGTTAACGTTAGCGGCGGCGGAGAATTCCGCATTCATT
CACCACACCCATTTCGATGAGCGTGGGTTGGGGCATCTGGCGCTGGGGCTGGCGAAAGTCAGCAAGCAGCCG
GTGGCGGTGATTGTGACCTCCGGCACGGCGGTGGCAAATCTCTATCCGGCACTGATTGAAGCCGGGTTAACC
GGAGAAAAACTGATTCTCTTAACCGCCGATCGCCCGCCGGAGCTAATTGACTGCGGCGCGAATCAGGCAATT
CGCCAGCCGGGAATGTTCGCCTCTCACCCCACGCACAGTATTTCATTGCCGCGCCCGACCCAGGATATCCCC
GCACGTTGGCTGGTTTCTACCATCGACCACGCTCTCGGTACGCTTCATGCGGGGGGAGTCCATATCAACTGC
CCGTTTGCTGAACCGCTGTATGGCGAAATGGACGATACCGGGCTTAGCTGGCAACAGCGTCTGGGTGACTGG
TGGCAGGACGACAAACCGTGGCTGCGTGAAGCGCCTCGTCTGGAAAGTGAAAAACAGCGCGACTGGTTCTTC
TGGCGACAAAAGCGCGGCGTGGTGGTTGCCGGGCGCATGAGTGCGGAAGAGGGCAAAAAAGTTGCCCTGTGG
GCGCAAACTCTTGGCTGGCCGCTGATTGGCGATGTGCTGTCACAAACCGGGCAGCCGCTGCCGTGTGCCGAT
CTTTGGTTAGGCAATGCCAAAGCGACCAGCGAGCTGCAGCAGGCGCAAATTGTGGTGCAACTGGGAAGCAGC
CTGACGGGGAAACGGCTCCTGCAATGGCAGGCAAGCTGTGAACCAGAAGAGTACTGGATTGTTGATGACATT
GAAGGGCGACTTGATCCGGCACACCATCGCGGACGTCGCTTAATTGCCAATATTGCCGACTGGCTGGAGCTG
CATCCGGCAGAAAAACGCCAGCCCTGGTGCGTTGAAATCCCGCGCCTGGCGGAACAGGCAATGCAGGCGGTT
ATTGCCCGCCGTGATGCGTTTGGCGAAGCGCAACTGGCGCATCGCATCTGCGACTATCTGCCTGAACAGGGG
CAATTGTTTGTTGGTAACAGCCTGGTGGTACGTCTGATTGATGCGCTTTCGCAACTTCCGGCAGGTTACCCG
GTGTACAGCAACCGTGGGGCCAGCGGTATCGACGGGCTGCTTTCGACCGCCGCCGGCGTTCAGCGGGCAAGC
GGCAAACCGACGCTGGCGATTGTGGGCGATCTCTCCGCACTTTACGATCTCAACGCGCTGGCGTTATTGCGT
CAGGTTTCTGCGCCGCTGGTATTAATTGTGGTGAACAACAACGGCGGGCAAATTTTCTCGCTGTTGCCAACG
CCGCAAAGCGAGCGTGAGCGTTTCTATCTGATGCCGCAAAACGTCCATTTTGAGCACGCCGCCGCGATGTTC
GAGCTGAAATATCATCGTCCGCAAAACTGGCAGGAACTTGAAACGGCATTTGCCGACGCCTGGCGCACGCCA
ACCACCACGGTGATTGAAATGGTGGTTAACGACACCGATGGTGCGCAAACGCTCCAGCAACTTCTGGCGCAG
GTAAGCCATTTATGA
menE: NC_000913.3:c2375003-2373648 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGATCTTCTCTGACTGGCCGTGGCGTCACTGGCGGCAAGTGCGGGGAGAAACCATCGCCTTACGTCTTAAT
GACGAGCAACTCAACTGGCGCGAGCTTTGTGCTCGCGTCGATGAATTAGCCTCCGGATTTGCGGTGCAGGGG
GTGGTTGAGGGCAGCGGCGTGATGTTGCGGGCGTGGAATACGCCGCAAACGCTGCTCGCCTGGCTGGCGTTA
CTGCAATGCGGGGCGCGGGTGTTGCCCGTGAACCCTCAGCTGCCGCAACCGTTGCTTGAAGAATTGCTGCCC
AATCTGACGCTGCAATTTGCTCTGGTGCCGGATGGGGAAAACACGTTTCCGGCATTAACGTCGCTGCACATT
CAGCTGGTTGAAGGCGCACATGCCGCTACGTGGCAGCCGACGCGTCTGTGCTCAATGACGTTGACCTCGGGT
TCTACCGGTTTGCCGAAAGCCGCTGTCCATACTTATCAGGCCCATCTTGCCAGTGCGCAAGGTGTGTTATCG
CTGATTCCGTTTGGCGATCACGATGATTGGTTGCTCTCTTTACCGCTGTTTCACGTCTCCGGTCAGGGAATT
ATGTGGCGCTGGTTATACGCTGGTGCGCGGATGACGGTACGTGATAAACAGCCATTGGAGCAAATGCTGGCA
GGCTGTACTCACGCTTCACTGGTGCCAACACAACTCTGGCGTTTGCTGGTTAACCGTAGTTCCGTTTCCCTG
AAAGCGGTGTTACTTGGCGGCGCGGCTATCCCGGTCGAGTTGACGGAACAGGCGCGCGAGCAGGGGATTCGT
TGCTTTTGCGGCTATGGTCTGACCGAGTTTGCCTCCACGGTGTGTGCGAAAGAAGCCGACGGCCTGGCAGAC
GTTGGTTCGCCGCTGCCGGGTCGGGAAGTGAAAATCGTTAATAATGAAGTGTGGCTGCGGGCTGCCAGTATG
GCAGAAGGTTACTGGCGTAACGGGCAACTGGTTTCACTGGTTAATGACGAAGGCTGGTACGCTACGCGCGAT
CGCGGTGAGATGCATAATGGCAAGCTGACCATTGTCGGACGTTTAGACAATCTATTCTTCAGTGGCGGAGAG
GGTATTCAGCCGGAAGAAGTCGAGCGCGTAATTGCTGCACATCCTGCGGTTTTGCAGGTGTTTATCGTCCCC
GTTGCCGACAAGGAGTTTGGTCATCGACCGGTGGCGGTGATGGAGTATGACCACGAGAGCGTTGATCTTAGT
GAATGGGTGAAAGATAAGCTGGCCCGTTTTCAACAACCGGTGCGCTGGCTAACTCTGCCGCCGGAGCTGAAA
AACGGCGGTATTAAAATTTCACGTCAGGCGCTAAAAGAGTGGGTGCAACGTCAGCAATAA
menF: NC_000913.3:c2380643-2379348 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
GTGCAATCACTTACTACGGCGCTGGAAAATCTACTGCGCCATTTGTCGCAAGAGATTCCGGCGACACCCGGC
ATTCGGGTTATCGATATTCCTTTCCCTCTCAAAGACGCTTTTGATGCCTTGAGCTGGCTGGCCAGTCAGCAA
ACATACCCGCAATTCTACTGGCAACAACGTAATGGTGATGAAGAAGCTGTCGTCCTGGGCGCGATTACCCGT
TTTACGTCGTTGGACCAGGCACAACGTTTTCTTCGCCAGCACCCGGAACACGCCGACTTACGCATTTGGGGG
CTGAATGCTTTTGACCCGTCGCAGGGCAATTTACTTTTACCCCGCCTGGAATGGCGACGCTGTGGCGGTAAA
GCCACGCTGCGGCTGACGCTATTCAGCGAAAGCTCCCTTCAGCACGATGCGATTCAGGCAAAAGAATTTATC
GCCACACTGGTGAGTATCAAGCCCTTGCCTGGGTTACATTTAACCACCACGCGAGAACAACACTGGCCGGAC
AAAACGGGCTGGACGCAATTAATCGAACTGGCAACGAAAACCATCGCCGAAGGTGAGCTCGACAAAGTGGTG
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CTCGCTCGGGCAACTGACCTGCATTTCGCAAGTCCGGTCAACGCGGCGGCGATGATGGCTGCCAGTCGTCGA
CTGAATCTGAATTGCTACCATTTTTACATGGCCTTTGATGGCGAAAATGCTTTTCTTGGCTCTTCACCGGAA
CGGTTATGGCGGCGGCGTGACAAAGCGCTGCGTACTGAAGCGCTGGCGGGAACAGTAGCAAATAATCCTGAT
GATAAGCAGGCGCAGCAGTTAGGAGAGTGGCTGATGGCGGATGATAAAAACCAGCGCGAGAACATGCTGGTG
GTGGAAGATATCTGTCAACGATTACAGGCCGATACCCAGACGCTGGATGTTTTACCGCCGCAGGTACTGCGT
CTGCGTAAAGTGCAGCATCTTCGCCGCTGTATCTGGACTTCACTCAACAAAGCGGATGATGTGATCTGTTTA
CATCAGTTGCAGCCAACGGCAGCAGTTGCTGGCTTACCGCGCGATCTGGCGCGACAGTTTATCGCCCGTCAC
GAACCGTTCACCCGAGAATGGTACGCCGGTTCTGCGGGCTATCTCTCATTACAACAAAGCGAATTCTGCGTT
TCCCTGCGCTCAGCAAAAATTAGCGGCAATGTCGTGCGATTATATGCTGGCGCGGGCATTGTCCGTGGTTCC
GACCCCGAGCAAGAGTGGCAGGAAATCGACAACAAAGCGGCAGGGCTGCGTACTTTATTACAAATGGAATAG
kefF: NC_000913.3:47246-47776 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGATTCTTATAATTTATGCGCATCCGTATCCGCATCATTCCCATGCGAATAAACGGATGCTTGAACAGGCA
AGGACGCTGGAAGGCGTCGAAATTCGCTCTCTTTATCAACTCTATCCTGACTTCAATATCGATATTGCCGCC
GAGCAGGAGGCGCTGTCTCGCGCCGATCTGATCGTCTGGCAGCATCCGATGCAGTGGTACAGCATTCCTCCG
CTCCTCAAACTTTGGATCGATAAAGTTTTCTCCCACGGCTGGGCTTACGGTCATGGCGGCACGGCGCTGCAT
GGCAAACATTTGCTGTGGGCGGTGACGACCGGCGGCGGGGAAAGCCATTTTGAAATTGGTGCGCATCCGGGC
TTTGATGTGCTGTCGCAGCCGCTACAGGCGACGGCAATCTACTGCGGGCTGAACTGGCTGCCACCGTTTGCC
ATGCACTGCACCTTTATTTGTGACGACGAAACCCTCGAAGGGCAGGCGCGTCACTATAAGCAACGTCTGCTG
GAATGGCAGGAGGCCCATCATGGATAG
wrbA: NC_000913.3:c1067708-1067112 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGGCTAAAGTTCTGGTGCTTTATTATTCCATGTACGGACATATTGAAACGATGGCACGCGCAGTCGCTGAG
GGTGCAAGCAAAGTGGATGGCGCTGAAGTTGTCGTTAAGCGTGTACCGGAAACCATGCCGCCGCAATTATTT
GAAAAAGCAGGCGGTAAAACGCAAACTGCACCGGTTGCAACCCCGCAAGAACTGGCCGATTACGACGCCATT
ATTTTTGGTACACCTACCCGCTTTGGCAACATGTCCGGTCAAATGCGTACCTTCCTCGACCAGACGGGCGGC
CTGTGGGCTTCCGGCGCACTATACGGAAAACTGGCGAGCGTCTTTAGTTCCACCGGTACTGGCGGCGGTCAG
GAACAAACCATCACATCCACCTGGACGACCCTTGCGCATCACGGCATGGTAATTGTCCCTATTGGCTACGCA
GCGCAGGAATTATTTGACGTTTCACAGGTTCGCGGCGGTACGCCGTACGGCGCAACCACCATCGCAGGCGGT
GACGGTTCACGCCAGCCCAGCCAGGAAGAACTGTCTATTGCTCGTTATCAAGGGGAATATGTCGCAGGTCTG
GCAGTTAAACTTAACGGCTAA
putA: NC_000913.3:c1078882-1074920 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGGGAACCACCACCATGGGGGTTAAGCTGGACGACGCGACGCGTGAGCGTATTAAGTCTGCCGCGACACGT
ATCGATCGCACACCACACTGGTTAATTAAGCAGGCGATTTTTTCTTATCTCGAACAACTGGAAAACAGCGAT
ACTCTGCCGGAGCTACCTGCGCTGCTTTCTGGCGCGGCCAATGAGAGCGATGAAGCACCGACTCCGGCAGAG
GAACCACACCAGCCATTCCTCGACTTTGCCGAGCAAATATTGCCCCAGTCGGTTTCCCGCGCCGCGATCACC
GCGGCCTATCGCCGCCCGGAAACCGAAGCGGTTTCTATGCTGCTGGAACAAGCCCGCCTGCCGCAGCCAGTT
GCTGAACAGGCGCACAAACTGGCGTATCAGCTGGCCGATAAACTGCGTAATCAAAAAAATGCCAGTGGTCGC
GCAGGTATGGTCCAGGGGTTATTGCAGGAGTTTTCGCTGTCATCGCAGGAAGGCGTGGCGCTGATGTGTCTG
GCGGAAGCGTTGTTGCGTATTCCCGACAAAGCCACCCGCGACGCGTTAATTCGCGACAAAATCAGCAACGGT
AACTGGCAGTCACACATTGGTCGTAGCCCGTCACTGTTTGTTAATGCCGCCACCTGGGGGCTGCTGTTTACT
GGCAAACTGGTTTCCACCCATAACGAAGCCAGCCTCTCCCGCTCGCTGAACCGCATTATCGGTAAAAGCGGT
GAACCGCTGATCCGCAAAGGTGTGGATATGGCGATGCGCCTGATGGGTGAGCAGTTCGTCACTGGCGAAACC
ATCGCGGAAGCGTTAGCCAATGCCCGCAAGCTGGAAGAGAAAGGTTTCCGTTACTCTTACGATATGCTGGGC
GAAGCCGCGCTGACCGCCGCAGATGCACAGGCGTATATGGTTTCCTATCAGCAGGCGATTCACGCCATCGGT
AAAGCGTCTAACGGTCGTGGCATCTATGAAGGGCCGGGCATTTCAATCAAACTGTCGGCGCTGCATCCGCGT
TATAGCCGCGCCCAGTATGACCGGGTAATGGAAGAGCTTTACCCGCGTCTGAAATCACTCACCCTGCTGGCG
CGTCAGTACGATATTGGTATCAACATTGACGCCGAAGAGTCCGATCGCCTGGAGATCTCCCTCGATCTGCTG
GAAAAACTCTGTTTCGAGCCGGAACTGGCAGGCTGGAACGGCATCGGTTTTGTTATTCAGGCTTATCAAAAA
CGCTGCCCGTTGGTGATCGATTACCTGATTGATCTCGCCACCCGCAGCCGTCGCCGTCTGATGATTCGCCTG
GTGAAAGGCGCGTACTGGGATAGTGAAATTAAGCGTGCGCAGATGGACGGCCTTGAAGGTTATCCGGTTTAT
ACCCGCAAGGTGTATACCGACGTTTCTTATCTCGCCTGTGCGAAAAAGCTGCTGGCGGTGCCGAATCTAATC
TACCCGCAGTTCGCGACGCACAACGCCCATACGCTGGCGGCGATTTATCAACTGGCGGGGCAGAACTACTAC
CCGGGTCAGTACGAGTTCCAGTGCCTGCATGGTATGGGCGAGCCACTGTATGAGCAGGTCACCGGGAAAGTT
GCCGACGGCAAACTTAACCGTCCGTGTCGTATTTATGCTCCGGTTGGCACACATGAAACGCTGTTGGCGTAT
CTGGTGCGTCGCCTGCTGGAAAACGGTGCTAACACCTCGTTTGTTAACCGTATTGCCGACACCTCTTTGCCA
CTGGATGAACTGGTCGCCGATCCGGTCACTGCTGTAGAAAAACTGGCGCAACAGGAAGGGCAAACTGGATTA
CCGCATCCGAAAATTCCCCTGCCGCGCGATCTTTACGGTCACGGGCGCGACAACTCGGCAGGGCTGGATCTC
GCTAACGAACACCGCCTGGCCTCGCTCTCCTCTGCCCTGCTCAATAGTGCACTGCAAAAATGGCAGGCCTTG
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CCAATGCTGGAACAACCGGTAGCGGCAGGTGAGATGTCGCCCGTTATTAACCCTGCGGAACCGAAAGATATT
GTGGGCTATGTGCGTGAAGCCACGCCGCGTGAAGTAGAACAGGCGCTGGAAAGTGCGGTTAATAACGCGCCA
ATCTGGTTTGCCACGCCTCCGGCTGAACGCGCAGCGATTTTGCACCGCGCTGCCGTGCTGATGGAAAGCCAG
ATGCAGCAACTGATTGGTATTCTGGTGCGTGAGGCCGGAAAAACCTTCAGTAACGCCATTGCCGAAGTGCGC
GAAGCGGTCGATTTTCTCCACTACTACGCCGGACAGGTGCGGGATGATTTCGCTAACGAAACCCACCGTCCA
TTAGGGCCTGTGGTGTGTATCAGTCCGTGGAACTTCCCGCTGGCTATTTTCACCGGGCAGATCGCCGCCGCA
CTGGCGGCAGGTAACAGCGTGCTGGCAAAACCGGCAGAACAAACGCCGCTGATTGCCGCGCAAGGGATCGCC
ATTTTGCTGGAAGCGGGTGTACCGCCAGGCGTGGTGCAATTGCTGCCAGGTCGGGGTGAAACCGTGGGCGCG
CAACTGACGGGTGATGATCGCGTGCGCGGGGTGATGTTTACCGGTTCAACCGAAGTCGCTACGTTACTGCAG
CGCAATATCGCCAGCCGCCTGGACGCTCAGGGTCGCCCTATTCCGCTCATCGCTGAAACCGGCGGCATGAAC
GCGATGATTGTCGATTCTTCAGCACTGACCGAACAGGTCGTCGTGGATGTACTGGCCTCGGCGTTCGACAGT
GCGGGTCAGCGTTGTTCGGCGCTGCGCGTGCTGTGCCTGCAAGATGAGATTGCCGACCACACGTTGAAAATG
CTGCGCGGCGCAATGGCCGAATGCCGGATGGGTAATCCGGGTCGCCTGACCACCGATATCGGTCCAGTGATT
GATAGCGAAGCGAAAGCCAATATTGAGCGCCATATTCAGACCATGCGTAGCAAAGGCCGTCCGGTGTTCCAG
GCGGTGCGGGAAAACAGCGAAGATGCCCGTGAATGGCAAAGCGGCACCTTTGTCGCCCCGACGCTGATCGAA
CTGGATGACTTTGCCGAATTGCAAAAAGAGGTCTTTGGTCCGGTGCTGCATGTGGTGCGTTACAACCGTAAC
CAGCTACCAGAGCTGATCGAGCAGATTAACGCTTCCGGTTATGGTCTGACGCTTGGCGTCCATACGCGCATT
GATGAAACCATCGCCCAGGTCACTGGCTCGGCCCATGTTGGTAACCTGTATGTTAACCGTAATATGGTGGGC
GCAGTGGTTGGTGTGCAGCCGTTCGGCGGCGAAGGGTTGTCCGGTACCGGGCCGAAAGCAGGCGGTCCGCTC
TATCTCTACCGTCTGCTGGCGAATCGCCCGGAAAGTGCGCTGGCAGTGACGCTCGCGCGTCAGGATGCAAAG
TATCCGGTCGATGCGCAGTTGAAAGCCGCATTGACTCAGCCGCTAAATGCACTGCGGGAATGGGCAGCAAAT
CGTCCAGAATTGCAGGCGTTATGTACGCAATATGGCGAGCTGGCGCAGGCAGGAACACAACGATTGCTGCCG
GGGCCGACGGGTGAACGCAACACCTGGACGCTGCTGCCGCGTGAGCGCGTGTTGTGTATTGCCGATGATGAG
CAGGATGCGCTGACTCAGCTCGCCGCCGTGCTGGCGGTGGGCAGCCAGGTACTGTGGCCGGATGACGCGCTG
CATCGTCAGTTAGTGAAGGCATTGCCATCGGCAGTCAGCGAACGTATTCAACTGGCGAAAGCGGAAAATATA
ACCGCTCAACCGTTTGATGCGGTGATCTTCCACGGTGATTCGGATCAGCTTCGCGCATTGTGTGAAGCAGTT
GCCGCGCGGGATGGCACAATTGTTTCGGTGCAGGGTTTTGCCCGTGGCGAAAGCAATATCCTTCTGGAACGG
CTGTATATCGAGCGTTCGCTGAGTGTGAATACCGCTGCCGCTGGCGGTAACGCCAGCTTAATGACTATAGGT
TAA
glcD: NC_000913.3:c3128021-3126522 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGAGCATCTTGTACGAAGAGCGTCTTGATGGCGCTTTACCCGATGTCGACCGCACATCGGTACTGATGGCA
CTGCGTGAGCATGTCCCTGGACTTGAGATCCTGCATACCGATGAGGAGATCATTCCTTACGAGTGTGACGGG
TTGAGCGCGTATCGCACGCGTCCATTACTGGTTGTTCTGCCTAAGCAAATGGAACAGGTGACAGCGATTCTG
GCTGTCTGCCATCGCCTGCGTGTACCGGTGGTGACCCGTGGTGCAGGCACCGGGCTTTCTGGTGGCGCGCTG
CCGCTGGAAAAAGGTGTGTTGTTGGTGATGGCGCGCTTTAAAGAGATCCTCGACATTAACCCCGTTGGTCGC
CGCGCGCGCGTGCAGCCAGGCGTGCGTAACCTGGCGATCTCCCAGGCCGTTGCACCGCATAATCTCTACTAC
GCACCGGACCCTTCCTCACAAATCGCCTGTTCCATTGGCGGCAATGTGGCTGAAAATGCCGGCGGCGTCCAC
TGCCTGAAATATGGTCTGACCGTACATAACCTGCTGAAAATTGAAGTGCAAACGCTGGACGGCGAGGCACTG
ACGCTTGGATCGGACGCGCTGGATTCACCTGGTTTTGACCTGCTGGCGCTGTTCACCGGATCGGAAGGTATG
CTCGGCGTGACCACCGAAGTGACGGTAAAACTGCTGCCGAAGCCGCCCGTGGCGCGGGTTCTGTTAGCCAGC
TTTGACTCGGTAGAAAAAGCCGGACTTGCGGTTGGTGACATCATCGCCAATGGCATTATCCCCGGCGGGCTG
GAGATGATGGATAACCTGTCGATCCGCGCGGCGGAAGATTTTATTCATGCCGGTTATCCCGTCGACGCCGAA
GCGATTTTGTTATGCGAGCTGGACGGCGTGGAGTCTGACGTACAGGAAGACTGCGAGCGGGTTAACGACATC
TTGTTGAAAGCGGGCGCGACTGACGTCCGTCTGGCACAGGACGAAGCAGAGCGCGTACGTTTCTGGGCCGGT
CGCAAAAATGCGTTCCCGGCGGTAGGACGTATCTCCCCGGATTACTACTGCATGGATGGCACCATCCCGCGT
CGCGCCCTGCCTGGCGTACTGGAAGGCATTGCCCGTTTATCGCAGCAATATGATTTACGTGTTGCCAACGTC
TTTCATGCCGGAGATGGCAACATGCACCCGTTAATCCTTTTCGATGCCAACGAACCCGGTGAATTTGCCCGC
GCGGAAGAGCTGGGCGGGAAGATCCTCGAACTCTGCGTTGAAGTTGGCGGCAGCATCAGTGGCGAACATGGC
ATCGGGCGAGAAAAAATCAATCAAATGTGCGCCCAGTTCAACAGCGATGAAATCACGACCTTCCATGCGGTC
AAGGCGGCGTTTGACCCCGATGGTTTGCTGAACCCTGGGAAAAACATTCCCACGCTACACCGCTGTGCTGAA
TTTGGTGCCATGCATGTGCATCACGGTCATTTACCTTTCCCTGAACTGGAGCGTTTCTGA
glcE: NC_000913.3:c3126522-3125470 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGCTACGCGAGTGTGATTACAGCCAGGCGCTGCTGGAGCAGGTGAATCAGGCGATTAGCGATAAAACGCCG
CTGGTGATTCAGGGCAGCAATAGCAAAGCCTTTTTAGGTCGCCCTGTCACCGGGCAAACGCTGGATGTTCGT
TGTCATCGCGGCATTGTTAATTACGACCCGACCGAGCTGGTGATAACCGCGCGTGTCGGAACGCCGCTGGTG
ACAATTGAAGCGGCGCTGGAAAGCGCGGGGCAAATGCTCCCCTGTGAGCCGCCGCATTATGGTGAAGAAGCC
ACCTGGGGCGGGATGGTCGCCTGCGGGCTGGCGGGGCCGCGTCGCCCGTGGAGCGGTTCGGTCCGCGATTTT
GTCCTCGGCACGCGCATCATTACCGGCGCTGGAAAACATCTGCGTTTTGGTGGCGAAGTGATGAAAAACGTT
GCCGGATACGATCTCTCACGGTTAATGGTCGGAAGCTACGGTTGTCTTGGCGTGCTCACTGAAATCTCAATG
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AAAGTGTTACCGCGACCGCGCGCCTCCCTGAGCCTGCGTCGGGAAATCAGCCTGCAAGAAGCCATGAGTGAA
ATCGCCGAGTGGCAACTCCAGCCATTACCCATTAGTGGCTTATGTTACTTCGACAATGCGTTGTGGATCCGC
CTTGAGGGCGGCGAAGGATCGGTAAAAGCAGCGCGTGAACTGCTGGGTGGCGAAGAGGTTGCCGGTCAGTTC
TGGCAGCAATTGCGTGAACAACAACTGCCGTTCTTCTCGTTACCAGGTACCTTATGGCGCATTTCATTACCC
AGTGATGCGCCGATGATGGATTTACCCGGCGAGCAACTGATCGACTGGGGCGGGGCGTTACGCTGGCTGAAA
TCGACAGCCGAGGACAATCAAATCCATCGCATCGCCCGCAACGCTGGCGGTCATGCGACCCGCTTTAGTGCC
GGAGATGGTGGCTTTGCCCCGCTATCGGCTCCTTTATTCCGCTATCACCAGCAGCTTAAACAGCAGCTCGAC
CCTTGCGGCGTGTTTAACCCCGGTCGCATGTACGCGGAACTTTGA
glcF: NC_000913.3:c3125459-3124236 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGCAAACCCAATTAACTGAAGAGATGCGGCAGAACGCGCGCGCGCTGGAAGCCGACAGCATCCTGCGCGCC
TGTGTTCACTGCGGATTTTGTACCGCAACCTGCCCAACCTATCAGCTTCTGGGCGATGAACTGGACGGGCCG
CGCGGGCGCATCTATCTGATTAAACAGGTGCTGGAAGGCAACGAAGTCACGCTTAAAACACAGGAGCATCTC
GATCGCTGCCTCACTTGCCGTAATTGTGAAACCACCTGTCCTTCTGGTGTGCGCTATCACAATTTGCTGGAT
ATCGGGCGTGATATTGTCGAGCAGAAAGTGAAACGCCCACTGCCGGAGCGAATACTGCGCGAAGGATTGCGC
CAGGTAGTGCCGCGTCCGGCGGTCTTCCGTGCGCTGACGCAGGTAGGGCTGGTGCTGCGACCGTTTTTACCG
GAACAGGTCAGAGCAAAACTGCCTGCTGAAACGGTGAAAGCTAAACCGCGTCCGCCGCTGCGCCATAAGCGT
CGGGTTTTAATGTTGGAAGGCTGCGCCCAGCCTACGCTTTCGCCCAACACCAACGCGGCAACTGCGCGAGTG
CTGGATCGTCTGGGGATCAGCGTCATGCCAGCTAACGAAGCAGGCTGTTGTGGCGCGGTGGACTATCATCTT
AATGCGCAGGAGAAAGGGCTGGCACGGGCGCGCAATAATATTGATGCCTGGTGGCCCGCGATTGAAGCAGGT
GCCGAGGCAATTTTGCAAACCGCCAGCGGCTGCGGCGCGTTTGTCAAAGAGTATGGGCAGATGCTGAAAAAC
GATGCGTTATATGCCGATAAAGCACGTCAGGTCAGTGAACTGGCGGTCGATTTAGTCGAACTTCTGCGCGAG
GAACCGCTGGAAAAACTGGCAATTCGCGGCGATAAAAAGCTGGCCTTCCACTGTCCGTGTACCCTACAACAT
GCGCAAAAGCTGAACGGCGAAGTGGAAAAAGTGTTGCTTCGTCTTGGATTTACCTTAACGGACGTTCCCGAC
AGCCATCTGTGCTGCGGTTCAGCGGGAACATATGCGTTAACGCATCCCGATCTGGCACGCCAGCTGCGGGAT
AACAAAATGAATGCGCTGGAAAGCGGCAAACCGGAAATGATCGTCACCGCCAACATTGGTTGCCAGACGCAT
CTGGCGAGCGCCGGTCGTACCTCTGTGCGTCACTGGATTGAAATTGTAGAACAAGCCCTTGAAAAGGAATAA
poxB: NC_000913.3:c911049-909331 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGAAACAAACGGTTGCAGCTTATATCGCCAAAACACTCGAATCGGCAGGGGTGAAACGCATCTGGGGAGTC
ACAGGCGACTCTCTGAACGGTCTTAGTGACAGTCTTAATCGCATGGGCACCATCGAGTGGATGTCCACCCGC
CACGAAGAAGTGGCGGCCTTTGCCGCTGGCGCTGAAGCACAACTTAGCGGAGAACTGGCGGTCTGCGCCGGA
TCGTGCGGCCCCGGCAACCTGCACTTAATCAACGGCCTGTTCGATTGCCACCGCAATCACGTTCCGGTACTG
GCGATTGCCGCTCATATTCCCTCCAGCGAAATTGGCAGCGGCTATTTCCAGGAAACCCACCCACAAGAGCTA
TTCCGCGAATGTAGTCACTATTGCGAGCTGGTTTCCAGCCCGGAGCAGATCCCACAAGTACTGGCGATTGCC
ATGCGCAAAGCGGTGCTTAACCGTGGCGTTTCGGTTGTCGTGTTACCAGGCGACGTGGCGTTAAAACCTGCG
CCAGAAGGGGCAACCATGCACTGGTATCATGCGCCACAACCAGTCGTGACGCCGGAAGAAGAAGAGTTACGC
AAACTGGCGCAACTGCTGCGTTATTCCAGCAATATCGCCCTGATGTGTGGCAGCGGCTGCGCGGGGGCGCAT
AAAGAGTTAGTTGAGTTTGCCGGGAAAATTAAAGCGCCTATTGTTCATGCCCTGCGCGGTAAAGAACATGTC
GAATACGATAATCCGTATGATGTTGGAATGACCGGGTTAATCGGCTTCTCGTCAGGTTTCCATACCATGATG
AACGCCGACACGTTAGTGCTACTCGGCACGCAATTTCCCTACCGCGCCTTCTACCCGACCGATGCCAAAATC
ATTCAGATTGATATCAACCCAGCCAGCATCGGCGCTCACAGCAAGGTGGATATGGCACTGGTCGGCGATATC
AAGTCGACTCTGCGTGCATTGCTTCCATTGGTGGAAGAAAAAGCCGATCGCAAGTTTCTGGATAAAGCGCTG
GAAGATTACCGCGACGCCCGCAAAGGGCTGGACGATTTAGCTAAACCGAGCGAGAAAGCCATTCACCCGCAA
TATCTGGCGCAGCAAATTAGTCATTTTGCCGCCGATGACGCTATTTTCACCTGTGACGTTGGTACGCCAACG
GTGTGGGCGGCACGTTATCTAAAAATGAACGGCAAGCGTCGCCTGTTAGGTTCGTTTAACCACGGTTCGATG
GCTAACGCCATGCCGCAGGCGCTGGGTGCGCAGGCGACAGAGCCAGAACGTCAGGTGGTCGCCATGTGCGGC
GATGGCGGTTTTAGCATGTTGATGGGCGATTTCCTCTCAGTAGTGCAGATGAAACTGCCAGTGAAAATTGTC
GTCTTTAACAACAGCGTGCTGGGCTTTGTGGCGATGGAGATGAAAGCTGGTGGCTATTTGACTGACGGCACC
GAACTACACGACACAAACTTTGCCCGCATTGCCGAAGCGTGCGGCATTACGGGTATCCGTGTAGAAAAAGCG
TCTGAAGTTGATGAAGCCCTGCAACGCGCCTTCTCCATCGACGGTCCGGTGTTGGTGGATGTGGTGGTCGCC
AAAGAAGAGTTAGCCATTCCACCGCAGATCAAACTCGAACAGGCCAAAGGTTTCAGCCTGTATATGCTGCGC
GCAATCATCAGCGGACGCGGTGATGAAGTGATCGAACTGGCGAAAACAAACTGGCTAAGGTAA
mdaB: NC_000913.3:3172530-3173111 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGAGCAACATCCTGATTATCAACGGCGCGAAAAAATTCGCCCACTCCAATGGTCAACTGAACGACACCCTG
ACCGAAGTCGCGGATGGCACACTGCGCGACCTTGGGCATGATGTCCGCATCGTTCGCGCCGACAGCGACTAC
GATGTCAAAGCGGAAGTACAAAACTTTCTCTGGGCTGATGTGGTGATCTGGCAGATGCCAGGCTGGTGGATG
GGCGCGCCGTGGACAGTGAAAAAATACATTGATGATGTATTCACCGAAGGTCACGGGACGCTGTATGCCAGC
GATGGTCGTACCCGCAAAGATCCGTCGAAAAAATACGGTTCCGGCGGCCTGGTACAGGGCAAAAAATATATG
CTTTCTCTGACCTGGAACGCACCAATGGAAGCCTTCACCGAAAAAGATCAGTTCTTCCACGGCGTTGGCGTT
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GACGGTGTGTATCTGCCGTTCCATAAAGCAAACCAATTCCTCGGTATGGAACCGCTGCCGACATTTATCGCT
AATGACGTGATAAAAATGCCTGATGTTCCCCGCTATACTGAAGAATATCGCAAGCATCTTGTGGAAATTTTT
GGTTAA
yieF: NC_000913.3:3894652-3895218 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGTCTGAAAAATTGCAGGTGGTTACGTTACTGGGGAGCCTGCGCAAAGGCTCATTTAATGGCATGGTTGCA
CGTACCCTGCCGAAAATTGCTCCGGCGAGCATGGAAGTCAATGCGTTACCATCCATTGCCGACATTCCCTTG
TATGACGCTGACGTACAGCAGGAAGAAGGTTTTCCAGCAACGGTTGAAGCTCTGGCGGAACAGATCCGTCAG
GCTGACGGTGTGGTGATCGTCACGCCGGAATATAACTACTCGGTACCGGGTGGGCTGAAAAATGCCATCGAC
TGGCTTTCCCGCCTGCCGGATCAACCGCTGGCCGGTAAACCGGTATTGATTCAGACCAGCTCAATGGGCGTG
ATTGGCGGCGCGCGCTGTCAGTATCACCTGCGCCAGATTCTGGTTTTCCTCGATGCAATGGTGATGAACAAG
CCGGAATTTATGGGCGGCGTGATTCAGAACAAAGTTGATCCGCAAACCGGAGAAGTGATTGATCAGGGTACG
CTGGACCACCTGACCGGGCAATTGACCGCATTTGGTGAGTTTATTCAGCGAGTTAAGATCTAA
gpsA: NC_000913.3:c3783661-3782642 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGAACCAACGTAATGCTTCAATGACTGTGATCGGTGCCGGCTCGTACGGCACCGCTCTTGCCATCACCCTG
GCAAGAAATGGCCACGAGGTTGTCCTCTGGGGCCATGACCCTGAACATATCGCAACGCTTGAACGCGACCGC
TGTAACGCCGCGTTTCTCCCCGATGTGCCTTTTCCCGATACGCTCCATCTTGAAAGCGATCTCGCCACTGCG
CTGGCAGCCAGCCGTAATATTCTCGTCGTCGTACCCAGCCATGTCTTTGGTGAAGTGCTGCGCCAGATTAAA
CCACTGATGCGTCCTGATGCGCGTCTGGTGTGGGCGACCAAAGGGCTGGAAGCGGAAACCGGACGTCTGTTA
CAGGACGTGGCGCGTGAGGCCTTAGGCGATCAAATTCCGCTGGCGGTTATCTCTGGCCCAACGTTTGCGAAA
GAACTGGCGGCAGGTTTACCGACAGCTATTTCGCTGGCCTCGACCGATCAGACCTTTGCCGATGATCTCCAG
CAGCTGCTGCACTGCGGCAAAAGTTTCCGCGTTTACAGCAATCCGGATTTCATTGGCGTGCAGCTTGGCGGC
GCGGTGAAAAACGTTATTGCCATTGGTGCGGGGATGTCCGACGGTATCGGTTTTGGTGCGAATGCGCGTACG
GCGCTGATCACCCGTGGGCTGGCTGAAATGTCGCGTCTTGGTGCGGCGCTGGGTGCCGACCCTGCCACCTTT
ATGGGCATGGCGGGGCTTGGCGATCTGGTGCTTACCTGTACCGACAACCAGTCGCGTAACCGCCGTTTTGGC
ATGATGCTCGGTCAGGGCATGGATGTACAAAGCGCGCAGGAGAAGATTGGTCAGGTGGTGGAAGGCTACCGC
AATACGAAAGAAGTCCGCGAACTGGCGCATCGCTTCGGCGTTGAAATGCCAATAACCGAGGAAATTTATCAA
GTATTATATTGCGGAAAAAACGCGCGCGAGGCAGCATTGACTTTACTAGGTCGTGCACGCAAGGACGAGCGC
AGCAGCCACTAA
lldD: NC_000913.3:3779827-3781017 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGATTATTTCCGCAGCCAGCGATTATCGCGCCGCAGCGCAACGCATTCTGCCGCCGTTCCTGTTCCACTAT
ATGGATGGTGGTGCATATTCTGAATACACGCTGCGCCGCAACGTGGAAGATTTGTCAGAAGTGGCGCTGCGC
CAGCGTATTCTGAAAAACATGTCCGACTTAAGCCTGGAAACGACGCTGTTTAATGAGAAATTGTCGATGCCG
GTGGCACTGGCTCCGGTGGGTTTGTGTGGCATGTATGCGCGTCGTGGCGAAGTTCAGGCAGCCAAAGCGGCG
GACGCGCATGGTATTCCGTTTACTCTCTCGACGGTTTCCGTTTGCCCGATTGAAGAAGTCGCGCCAGCCATC
AAGCGCCCAATGTGGTTCCAGCTTTATGTACTGCGCGATCGCGGCTTTATGCGTAACGCGCTGGAGCGAGCA
AAAGCAGCGGGTTGTTCGACGCTGGTTTTCACCGTGGATATGCCGACACCGGGCGCACGCTACCGTGATGCG
CATTCAGGTATGAGCGGCCCGAACGCGGCAATGCGCCGCTACTTGCAAGCGGTGACACATCCGCAATGGGCG
TGGGATGTGGGCCTGAACGGTCGTCCACATGATTTAGGTAATATCTCAGCTTATCTCGGCAAACCGACCGGA
CTGGAAGATTACATCGGCTGGCTGGGGAATAACTTCGATCCGTCCATCTCATGGAAAGACCTTGAATGGATC
CGCGATTTCTGGGATGGCCCGATGGTGATCAAAGGGATCCTCGATCCGGAAGATGCGCGCGATGCAGTACGT
TTTGGTGCTGATGGAATTGTGGTTTCTAACCACGGTGGCCGCCAGCTGGACGGTGTACTCTCTTCCGCCCGT
GCACTGCCTGCTATTGCAGATGCGGTGAAAGGTGATATAGCCATTCTGGCGGATAGCGGAATTCGTAACGGG
CTTGATGTCGTGCGTATGATTGCGCTCGGTGCCGACACCGTACTGCTGGGTCGTGCTTTCTTGTATGCGCTG
GCAACAGCGGGCCAGGCGGGTGTAGCTAACCTGCTAAATCTGATCGAAAAAGAGATGAAAGTGGCGATGACG
CTGACTGGCGCGAAATCGATCAGCGAAATTACGCAAGATTCGCTGGTGCAGGGGCTGGGTAAAGAGTTGCCT
GCGGCACTGGCTCCCATGGCGAAAGGGAATGCGGCATAG
glpD: NC_000913.3:3562013-3563518 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGGAAACCAAAGATCTGATTGTGATAGGGGGCGGCATCAATGGTGCTGGTATCGCGGCAGACGCCGCTGGA
CGCGGTTTATCCGTGCTGATGCTGGAGGCGCAGGATCTCGCTTGCGCGACCTCTTCCGCCAGTTCAAAACTC
ATTCACGGTGGCCTGCGCTACCTTGAGCACTATGAATTCCGCCTGGTCAGCGAGGCGCTGGCTGAACGTGAA
GTGCTGCTGAAAATGGCCCCGCATATCGCCTTCCCGATGCGTTTTCGCCTGCCACATCGTCCGCATCTGCGC
CCGGCGTGGATGATTCGCATTGGTCTGTTTATGTACGATCATCTGGGTAAACGCACCAGCTTGCCGGGATCA
ACTGGTTTGCGTTTTGGCGCAAATTCAGTGTTAAAACCGGAAATTAAGCGCGGATTCGAATATTCTGACTGT
TGGGTAGACGACGCCCGTCTGGTACTCGCCAACGCCCAGATGGTGGTGCGTAAAGGCGGCGAAGTGCTTACT
CGGACTCGCGCCACCTCTGCTCGCCGCGAAAACGGCCTGTGGATTGTGGAAGCGGAAGATATCGATACCGGC
AAAAAATATAGCTGGCAAGCGCGCGGCTTGGTTAACGCCACCGGCCCGTGGGTGAAACAGTTCTTCGACGAC
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GGGATGCATCTGCCTTCGCCTTATGGCATTCGCCTGATCAAAGGCAGCCATATTGTGGTGCCGCGCGTGCAT
ACCCAGAAGCAAGCCTACATTCTGCAAAACGAAGATAAACGTATTGTGTTCGTGATCCCGTGGATGGACGAG
TTTTCCATCATCGGCACTACCGATGTCGAGTACAAAGGCGATCCGAAAGCGGTGAAGATTGAAGAGAGTGAA
ATCAATTACCTGCTGAATGTGTATAACACGCACTTTAAAAAGCAGTTAAGCCGTGACGATATCGTCTGGACC
TACTCCGGTGTGCGTCCGCTGTGTGATGATGAGTCCGACTCGCCGCAGGCTATTACCCGTGATTACACCCTT
GATATTCATGATGAAAATGGCAAAGCACCGCTGCTGTCGGTATTCGGCGGTAAGCTGACCACCTACCGAAAA
CTGGCGGAACATGCGCTGGAAAAACTAACGCCGTATTATCAGGGTATTGGCCCGGCATGGACGAAAGAGAGT
GTGCTACCGGGTGGCGCCATTGAAGGCGACCGCGACGATTATGCCGCTCGCCTGCGCCGCCGCTATCCGTTC
CTGACTGAATCGCTGGCGCGTCATTACGCTCGCACTTACGGCAGCAACAGCGAGCTGCTGCTCGGCAATGCG
GGAACGGTAAGCGATCTCGGGGAAGATTTCGGTCATGAGTTCTACGAAGCGGAGCTGAAATACCTGGTGGAT
CACGAATGGGTCCGCCGCGCCGACGACGCCCTGTGGCGTCGCACAAAACAAGGCATGTGGCTAAATGCGGAT
CAACAATCTCGTGTGAGTCAGTGGCTGGTGGAGTATACGCAGCAGAGGTTATCGCTGGCGTCGTAA
glpABC: 49 min on K12 map; 621 bp downstream of HpaI site
GTGAGAGAACCTGCCGTTTCTTGAGTTGCCGCGATGTTAAGAAAACATTCATAAATTAAATGTGAATTGCCG
CACACATTATTAAATAAGATTTACAAAATGTTCAAAATGACGCATGAAATCACGTTTCACTTTCGAATTATG
AGCGAATATGCGCGAAATCAAACAATTCATGTTTTTACTATGGCTAAATGGTAAAAAACGAACTTCAGAGGG
ATAACAATGAAAACTCGCGACTCGCAATCAAGTGACGTGATTATCATTGGCGGCGGCGCAACGGGAGCCGGG
ATTGCCCGCGACTGTGCCCTGCGCGGGCTGCGCGTGATTTTGGTTGAGCGCCACGACATCGCAACCGGTGCC
ACCGGGCGTAACCACGGCCTGCTGCACAGCGGTGCGCGCTATGCGGTAACCGATGCGGAATCGGCCCGCGAA
TGCATTAGTGAAAACCAGATCCTGAAACGCATTGCACGTCACTGCGTTGAACCAACCAACGGCCTGTTTATC
ACCCTGCCGGAAGATGACCTCTCCTTCCAGGCCACTTTTATTCGCGCCTGCGAAGAAGCAGGGATCAGCGCA
GAAGCTATAGACCCGCAGCAAGCGCGCATTATCGAACCTGCCGTTAACCCGGCACTGATTGGCGCGGTGAAA
GTTCCGGATGGCACCGTTGATCCATTTCGTCTGACCGCAGCA
AACATGCTGGATGCCAAAGAACACGGTGCCGTTATCCTTACCGCTCATGAAGTCACGGGGCTGATTCGTGAA
GGCGCGACGGTGTGCGGTGTTCGTGTACGTAACCATCTCACCGGCGAAACTCAGGCCCTTCATGCACCTGTC
GTGGTTAATGCCGCTGGGATCTGGGGGCAACACATTGCCGAATATGCCGATCTGCGCATTCGCATGTTCCCG
GCGAAAGGATCGCTGCTGATCATGGATCACCGCATTAACCAGCATGTGATCAACCGCTGCCGTAAACCTTCC
GACGCCGATATTCTGGTGCCTGGCGATACCATTTCGCTGATTGGTACCACCTCTTTACGTATTGATTACAAC
GAGATTGACGATAATCGAGTGACGGCAGAAGAGGTTGATATTCTGCTGCGTGAAGGGGAAAAACTGGCCCCC
GTGATGGCGAAAACGCGCATTTTGCGGGCCTATTCTGGCGTGCGCCCGCTGGTTGCCAGCGATGACGACCCG
AGCGGACGTAACCTCAGCCGTGGCATCGTGCTGCTCACCATGCTGAACGCGATGGTCTGGACGGATTTATCA
CCATCACCGGTGGCAAACTGATGACCTATCGGCTGATGGCTGAATGGGCTACCGACGCGGTATGCCGCAAAC
TGGGCAACACGCGCCCCTGTACGACTGCCGATCTGGCACTGCCTGGTTCACAAGAACCCGCTGAAGTTACCT
TGCGTAAAGTCATCTCCCTGCCTGCCCCGCTGCGCGGTT
CTGCGGTTTATCGTCATGGCGATCGCACGCCTGCCTGGCTGAGCGAAGGCCGTCTGCACCGTAGCCTGGTAT
GTGAGTGCGAAGCGGTAACTGCGGGTGAAGTGCAGTACGCGGTAGAAAATTTAAACGTTAATAGCCTGCTGG
ATTTACGCCGTCGTACCCGTGTGGGGATGGGCACCTGCCAGGGCGAACTCTGCGCCTGCCGCGCTGCCGGAC
TGCTGCAACGTTTTAACGTCACGACGTCCGCGCAATCTATCGAGCAACTTTCCACCTTCCTTAACGAACGCT
GGAAAGGCGTGCAACCCATCGCCTGGGGAGATGCACTGCGCGAAAGCGAATTTACCCGCTGGGTTTATCAGG
GATTGTGTGGTCTGGAGAAGGAGCAGAAAGATGCGCTTTGTACTGTCATTATGGGCGGCGGCCTCGCCGGAT
TACTCTGTGGCCTGCAACTGCAAAAACACGGCCTGCGCTGTGCCATTTCACTCGTGGTCAAAGCGCACTGCA
TTTCTCATCCGGATCGCTGGATTTGCTGAGCCATCTGCCAGATGGTCAACCGGTGACAGACATTCACAGTGG
ACTGGAATCTTTGCGTCAGCAGGCACCAGCCCATCCTTACTCCCTTCTCGAGCCACAACGCGTGCTCGATCT
CGCTTGCCAGGCGCAGGCATTAATCGCTGAAAGCGGTGCGCAATTGCAGGGCAGCGTAGAACTTGCTCACCA
GCGGGTTACGCCGCTCGGCACTCTGCGCTCTACCTGGCTAAGTTCGCCAGAAGTCCCCGTCTGGCCGCTGCC
CGCGAAGAAAATATGTGTAGTGGGAATTAGCGGCCT
GATGGATTTTAGGCGCACCTTGCGGCAGCTTCGTTGCGTGAACTCGGCCTTGCCGTTGAAACCGCAGAA
ATAGAGCTGCGGAACTGGATGTGCTGCGCAATAACGCCACCGAATTTCGCGCGGTGAATTCGCCCGTTTCCT
TGATAATGAAGAAAACTGGCCGCTGTTACTTGATGCGCTTATTCCTGTCGCCAATACCTGCGAAAT
GATCCTGATGCCCGCCTGCTTCGGTCTGGCCGATGACAAACTGTGGCGTTGGTTGAATGAAAAACTACCTTG
TTCACTGTGCTTTTGCAACGCTGCCGCCTTCCGTGCTGGGCATTCGTCTGCAAAACCAGTTACAGC
GCCAGTTTGTGCGCCAGGGTGGCGTGTGGATGCCGGGCGATGAAGTGAAAAAAGTGACCTGTAAAAATGGCG
TAGTGAACGAAATCTGGACCCGCAATCACGCCGATATTCCGCTACGTCCACGTTTCGCGGTTCTCGCCAGCG
GCAGTTCTTTAGTGGCGGACTGGTAGCGGAACGTAACGGCATTCGAGAGCCGATTCTCGGCCTTGATGTGCT
ACAAACCGCCACGCGGGGTGAATGGTATAAGGGAGATTTTTTTGCGCCGCAACCGTGGCAGCAGTTCGGTGT
AACCACTGATGAGACGCTACGCCCGTCACAGGCAGGGCAAACCATTGAAAACCTGTTTGCCATCGGTTCGGT
GCTGGGCGGATTTGATCCCATCGCCCAGGGATGCGGCGGCGGTGTTTGTGCCGTCAGTGCTTTACATGCCGC
TCAACAGATTGCCCAACGCGCAGGAGGCCAACAATGAATGACACCAGCTTCGAAAACTGCATTAAGTGCACC
GTCTGCACCACCGCCTGCCCGGTGAGCCGGGTGAATCCCGGTTATCCAGGGCCAAAACAAGCCGGGCCGGAT
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GGCGAGCGTCTGCGTTTGAAAGATGGCGCACTGTATGACGAGCGCTGAAATATTGCATCAACTGCAAACGTT
GTGAAGTCGCCTGCCCGTCCGATGTGAAGATTGGCGATATTATCCAGCGCGCGCGGGCGAAATATGACACCA
CGCGCCCGTCGCTGCGTAATTTTGTGTTGAGTCATACCGACCTGATGGGTAGCGTTTCCACGCCGTTCGCAC
CAATCGTCAACACCGCTACCTCGCTGAAACCGGTGCGGCAGCTGCTTGATGCGGCGTTAAAAATCGATCATC
GCCGCACGCTACCGAAATACTCCTTCGGCACGTTCCGTCGCTGGTATCGCAGCGTGGCGGCTCAGCAAGCAC
AATATAAAGACCAGGTCGCTTTCTTTCACGGCGTCTTCGTTAACTACAACCATCCGCAGTTAGGTAAAGATT
TAATTAAAGTGCTCAACGCAATGGGTACCGGTGTACAACTGCTCAGCAAAGAAAAATGCTGCGGCGTACCCG
TAATCGCCAACGGCTTTACCGATAAAGCACGCAAACAGGCAATTACGAATGTAGAGTCGATCCGCGAAGCTG
TGGGAGTAAAAGGCATTCCGGTGATTGCCACCTCCTCAACCTGTACATTTGCCCTGCGCGACGAATACCCGG
AAGTGCTGAATGTCGACAACAAAGGCTTGCGCGATCATATCGAACTGGCAACCCGCTGGCTGTGGCGCAAGC
TGGACGAAGGCAAAACGTTACCGCTGAAACCGCTGCCGCTGAAAGTGGTTTATCACACTCCGTGCCATATGG
AAAAAATGGGCTGGACGCTCTACACCCTGGAGCTGTTGCGTAACATCCCGGGGCTTGAGTTAACGGTGCTGG
ATTCCCAGTGCTGCGGTATTGCGGGTACTTACGGTTTCAAAAAAGAGAACTACCCCACCTCACAAGCCATCG
GCGCAC
CACTGTTCCGCCAGATAGAAGAAAGCGGCGCAGATCTGGTGGTCACCGACTGCGAAACCTGTAAATGGCAGA
TTGAGATGTCCACAAGTCTTCGCTGCGAACATCCGATTACGCTACTGGCCCAGGCGCTGGCTTAAACTCCTT
TCTGATGCCCGGTAAGCATGTGGTTACCGGGCATTTTTGCGTACACGATTCCGTGCCAATGTATGCGTTGCA
ACGCAGTGAAAATTCCTCTGAAAACGTCTCGCAAAGGCTGAAACTGGCAGATGTCAAAGGCCTGGGATAACC
GTAATGTCGCGTCATCATAAATATCAGGTGACGGACAACCATGACCGAATCAACAACCTCCTCCCCGCATGA
TGCGGTATTTAAAACCTTTATGTTCACACCCGAAACCGCACGGGATTTTCTCGAAATACATTTACCAGAACC
ACTGCGCAAGCTTTGCAACCTGCAAACCTTACGCCTGGAACCCACTAGTTTTATTGAAAAAAGTTTACGCGC
TTACTACTCGGATGTTTTGTGGTCCGTGGAAACCAGCGACGGTGACGGCTATATCTACTGCGTGATTGAACA
TCAAAGCTGCAG
dadA: NC_000913.3:1237571-1238869 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGCGAGTTGTCATACTGGGAAGTGGTGTGGTAGGCGTTGCCAGCGCCTGGTACTTAAATCAGGCAGGACAT
GAGGTCACCGTCATTGATCGGGAGCCGGGGGCCGCCCTGGAAACCAGTGCCGCGAATGCCGGGCAAATCTCC
CCCGGATATGCTGCACCGTGGGCGGCACCAGGTGTGCCTTTAAAAGCGATTAAATGGATGTTCCAGCGCCAT
GCGCCGCTGGCGGTTCGTCTCGACGGTACGCAGTTCCAGTTGAAATGGATGTGGCAAATGTTACGTAACTGC
GACACCAGCCACTACATGGAAAACAAAGGGCGGATGGTGCGTCTGGCGGAATACAGCCGTGATTGCCTGAAA
GCATTGCGCGCCGAAACCAATATTCAGTATGAAGGGCGTCAGGGTGGGACGCTGCAACTGTTCCGTACCGAA
CAACAGTATGAAAATGCGACCCGCGATATCGCCGTGCTGGAAGATGCCGGCGTACCGTATCAGCTGCTGGAA
TCCAGCCGCCTGGCGGAAGTGGAGCCCGCGCTGGCAGAAGTGGCGCACAAACTGACGGGCGGCCTGCAGTTA
CCCAATGATGAAACCGGAGACTGTCAGCTATTTACCCAGAATCTGGCGCGGATGGCGGAGCAGGCGGGGGTT
AAATTCCGCTTTAATACGCCCGTTGACCAACTGCTTTGCGACGGCGAGCAAATCTACGGCGTGAAGTGTGGC
GATGAAGTGATTAAGGCCGATGCGTATGTGATGGCGTTTGGTTCTTACTCGACGGCGATGCTCAAAGGCATT
GTTGATATTCCGGTGTATCCGCTGAAAGGCTACTCGCTGACCATTCCAATTGCGCAGGAAGATGGTGCGCCG
GTATCCACCATTCTTGATGAAACCTACAAAATCGCCATTACCCGTTTCGATAACCGCATTCGTGTTGGCGGA
ATGGCGGAGATTGTTGGTTTTAATACCGAGCTGTTGCAACCGCGTCGTGAAACGCTGGAGATGGTGGTTCGC
GATCTCTATCCACGCGGCGGTCATGTCGAGCAGGCGACTTTCTGGACTGGTCTGCGCCCGATGACGCCAGAC
GGCACGCCGGTTGTCGGGCGTACACGCTTTAAAAATCTGTGGCTGAATACCGGTCACGGCACGCTCGGCTGG
ACGATGGCTTGCGGTTCCGGTCAGTTGTTAAGCGATCTGCTCTCTGGTCGCACGCCAGCGATCCCATATGAG
GATCTAAGCGTAGCGCGCTACAGCCGTGGATTTACGCCATCACGTCCGGGCCATTTACATGGCGCACACAGC
TAA
sdhA: NC_000913.3:755907-757673 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGAAATTGCCAGTCAGAGAATTTGATGCAGTTGTGATTGGTGCCGGTGGCGCAGGTATGCGCGCGGCGCTG
CAAATTTCCCAGAGCGGCCAGACCTGTGCGCTGCTCTCTAAAGTCTTCCCGACCCGTTCCCATACCGTTTCT
GCGCAAGGCGGCATTACCGTTGCGCTGGGTAATACCCATGAAGATAACTGGGAATGGCATATGTACGACACC
GTGAAAGGGTCGGACTATATCGGTGACCAGGACGCGATTGAATATATGTGTAAAACCGGGCCGGAAGCGATT
CTGGAACTCGAACACATGGGCCTGCCGTTCTCGCGTCTCGATGATGGTCGTATCTATCAACGTCCGTTTGGC
GGTCAGTCGAAAAACTTCGGCGGCGAGCAGGCGGCACGCACTGCGGCAGCAGCTGACCGTACCGGTCACGCA
CTGTTGCACACGCTTTATCAGCAGAACCTGAAAAACCACACCACCATTTTCTCCGAGTGGTATGCGCTGGAT
CTGGTGAAAAACCAGGATGGCGCGGTGGTGGGTTGTACCGCACTGTGCATCGAAACCGGTGAAGTGGTTTAT
TTCAAAGCCCGCGCTACCGTGCTGGCGACTGGCGGAGCAGGGCGTATTTATCAGTCCACCACCAACGCCCAC
ATTAACACCGGCGACGGTGTCGGCATGGCTATCCGTGCCGGCGTACCGGTGCAGGATATGGAAATGTGGCAG
TTCCACCCGACCGGCATTGCCGGTGCGGGCGTACTGGTCACCGAAGGTTGCCGTGGTGAAGGCGGTTATCTG
CTGAACAAACATGGCGAACGTTTTATGGAGCGTTATGCGCCGAACGCCAAAGACCTGGCGGGCCGTGACGTG
GTTGCGCGTTCCATCATGATCGAAATCCGTGAAGGTCGCGGCTGTGATGGTCCGTGGGGGCCACACGCGAAA
CTGAAACTCGATCACCTGGGTAAAGAAGTTCTCGAATCCCGTCTGCCGGGTATCCTGGAGCTTTCCCGTACC
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TTCGCTCACGTCGATCCGGTGAAAGAGCCGATTCCGGTTATCCCAACCTGTCACTACATGATGGGCGGTATT
CCGACCAAAGTTACCGGTCAGGCACTGACTGTGAATGAGAAAGGCGAAGATGTGGTTGTTCCGGGACTGTTT
GCCGTTGGTGAAATCGCTTGTGTATCGGTACACGGCGCTAACCGTCTGGGCGGCAACTCGCTGCTGGACCTG
GTGGTCTTTGGTCGCGCGGCAGGTCTGCATCTGCAAGAGTCTATCGCCGAGCAGGGCGCACTGCGCGATGCC
AGCGAGTCTGATGTTGAAGCGTCTCTGGATCGCCTGAACCGCTGGAACAATAATCGTAACGGTGAAGATCCG
GTGGCGATCCGTAAAGCGCTGCAAGAATGTATGCAGCATAACTTCTCGGTCTTCCGTGAAGGTGATGCGATG
GCGAAAGGGCTTGAGCAGTTGAAAGTGATCCGCGAGCGTCTGAAAAATGCCCGTCTGGATGACACTTCCAGC
GAGTTCAACACCCAGCGCGTTGAGTGCCTGGAACTGGATAACCTGATGGAAACGGCGTATGCAACGGCTGTT
TCTGCCAACTTCCGTACCGAAAGCCGTGGCGCGCATAGCCGCTTCGACTTCCCGGATCGTGATGATGAAAAC
TGGCTGTGCCACTCCCTGTATCTGCCAGAGTCGGAATCCATGACGCGCCGAAGCGTCAACATGGAACCGAAA
CTGCGCCCGGCATTCCCGCCGAAGATTCGTACTTACTAA
sdhB:NC_000913.3:757689-758405 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGAGACTCGAGTTTTCAATTTATCGCTATAACCCGGATGTTGATGATGCTCCGCGTATGCAGGATTACACC
CTGGAAGCGGATGAAGGTCGCGACATGATGCTGCTGGATGCGCTTATCCAGCTAAAAGAGAAAGATCCCAGC
CTGTCGTTCCGCCGCTCCTGCCGTGAAGGTGTGTGCGGTTCCGACGGTCTGAACATGAACGGCAAGAATGGT
CTGGCCTGTATTACCCCGATTTCGGCACTCAACCAGCCGGGCAAGAAGATTGTGATTCGCCCGCTGCCAGGT
TTACCGGTGATCCGCGATTTGGTGGTAGACATGGGACAATTCTATGCGCAATATGAGAAAATTAAGCCTTAC
CTGTTGAATAATGGACAAAATCCGCCAGCTCGCGAGCATTTACAGATGCCAGAGCAGCGCGAAAAACTCGAC
GGGCTGTATGAATGTATTCTCTGCGCATGTTGTTCAACCTCTTGTCCGTCTTTCTGGTGGAATCCCGATAAG
TTTATCGGCCCGGCAGGCTTGTTAGCGGCATATCGTTTCCTGATTGATAGCCGTGATACCGAGACTGACAGC
CGCCTCGACGGTTTGAGTGATGCATTCAGCGTATTCCGCTGTCACAGCATCATGAACTGCGTCAGTGTATGT
CCGAAGGGGCTGAACCCGACGCGCGCCATCGGCCATATCAAGTCGATGTTGTTGCAACGTAATGCGTAA
sdhC: NC_000913.3:755177-755566 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGATAAGAAATGTGAAAAAACAAAGACCTGTTAATCTGGACCTACAGACCATCCGGTTCCCCATCACGGCG
ATAGCGTCCATTCTCCATCGCGTTTCCGGTGTGATCACCTTTGTTGCAGTGGGCATCCTGCTGTGGCTTCTG
GGTACCAGCCTCTCTTCCCCTGAAGGTTTCGAGCAAGCTTCCGCGATTATGGGCAGCTTCTTCGTCAAATTT
ATCATGTGGGGCATCCTTACCGCTCTGGCGTATCACGTCGTCGTAGGTATTCGCCACATGATGATGGATTTT
GGCTATCTGGAAGAAACATTCGAAGCGGGTAAACGCTCCGCCAAAATCTCCTTTGTTATTACTGTCGTGCTT
TCACTTCTCGCAGGAGTCCTCGTATGGTAA
sdhD: NC_000913.3:755560-755907 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGGTAAGCAACGCCTCCGCATTAGGACGCAATGGCGTACATGATTTCATCCTCGTTCGCGCTACCGCTATC
GTCCTGACGCTCTACATCATTTATATGGTCGGTTTTTTCGCTACCAGTGGCGAGCTGACATATGAAGTCTGG
ATCGGTTTCTTCGCCTCTGCGTTCACCAAAGTGTTCACCCTGCTGGCGCTGTTTTCTATCTTGATCCATGCC
TGGATCGGCATGTGGCAGGTGTTGACCGACTACGTTAAACCGCTGGCTTTGCGCCTGATGCTGCAACTGGTG
ATTGTCGTTGCACTGGTGGTTTACGTGATTTATGGATTCGTTGTGGTGTGGGGTGTGTGA
fadE: NC_000913.3:c243303-240859 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGATGATTTTGAGTATTCTCGCTACGGTTGTCCTGCTCGGCGCGTTGTTCTATCACCGCGTGAGCTTATTT
ATCAGCAGTCTGATTTTGCTCGCCTGGACAGCCGCCCTCGGCGTTGCTGGTCTGTGGTCGGCGTGGGTACTG
GTGCCTCTGGCCATTATCCTCGTGCCATTTAACTTTGCGCCTATGCGTAAGTCGATGATTTCCGCGCCGGTA
TTTCGCGGTTTCCGTAAGGTGATGCCGCCGATGTCGCGCACTGAGAAAGAAGCGATTGATGCGGGCACCACC
TGGTGGGAGGGCGACTTGTTCCAGGGCAAGCCGGACTGGAAAAAGCTGCATAACTATCCGCAGCCGCGCCTG
ACCGCCGAAGAGCAAGCGTTTCTCGACGGCCCGGTAGAAGAAGCCTGCCGGATGGCGAATGATTTCCAGATC
ACCCATGAGCTGGCGGATCTGCCGCCGGAGTTGTGGGCGTACCTTAAAGAGCATCGTTTCTTCGCGATGATC
ATCAAAAAAGAGTACGGCGGGCTGGAGTTCTCGGCTTATGCCCAGTCTCGCGTGCTGCAAAAACTCTCCGGC
GTGAGCGGGATCCTGGCGATTACCGTCGGCGTGCCAAACTCATTAGGCCCGGGCGAACTGTTGCAACATTAC
GGCACTGACGAGCAGAAAGATCACTATCTGCCGCGTCTGGCGCGTGGTCAGGAGATCCCCTGCTTTGCACTG
ACCAGCCCGGAAGCGGGTTCCGATGCGGGCGCGATTCCGGACACCGGGATTGTCTGCATGGGCGAATGGCAG
GGCCAGCAGGTGCTGGGGATGCGTCTGACCTGGAACAAACGCTACATTACGCTGGCACCGATTGCGACCGTG
CTTGGGCTGGCGTTTAAACTCTCCGACCCGGAAAAATTACTCGGCGGTGCAGAAGATTTAGGCATTACCTGT
GCGCTGATCCCAACCACCACGCCGGGCGTGGAAATTGGTCGTCGCCACTTCCCGCTGAACGTACCGTTCCAG
AACGGACCGACGCGCGGTAAAGATGTCTTCGTGCCGATCGATTACATCATCGGCGGGCCGAAAATGGCCGGG
CAAGGCTGGCGGATGCTGGTGGAGTGCCTCTCGGTAGGCCGCGGCATCACCCTGCCTTCCAACTCAACCGGC
GGCGTGAAATCGGTAGCGCTGGCAACCGGCGCGTATGCTCACATTCGCCGTCAGTTCAAAATCTCTATTGGT
AAGATGGAAGGGATTGAAGAGCCGCTGGCGCGTATTGCCGGTAATGCCTACGTGATGGATGCTGCGGCATCG
CTGATTACCTACGGCATTATGCTCGGCGAAAAACCTGCCGTGCTGTCGGCTATCGTTAAGTATCACTGTACC
CACCGCGGGCAGCAGTCGATTATTGATGCGATGGATATTACCGGCGGTAAAGGCATTATGCTCGGGCAAAGC
AACTTCCTGGCGCGTGCTTACCAGGGCGCACCGATTGCCATCACCGTTGAAGGGGCTAACATTCTGACCCGC
AGCATGATGATCTTCGGACAAGGAGCGATTCGTTGCCATCCGTACGTGCTGGAAGAGATGGAAGCGGCGAAG
AACAATGACGTCAACGCGTTCGATAAACTGTTGTTCAAACATATCGGTCACGTCGGTAGCAACAAAGTTCGC
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AGCTTCTGGCTGGGCCTGACGCGCGGTTTAACCAGCAGCACGCCAACCGGCGATGCCACTAAACGCTACTAT
CAGCACCTGAACCGCCTGAGCGCCAACCTCGCCCTGCTTTCTGATGTCTCGATGGCAGTGCTGGGCGGCAGC
CTGAAACGTCGCGAGCGCATCTCGGCCCGTCTGGGGGATATTTTAAGCCAGCTCTACCTCGCCTCTGCCGTG
CTGAAGCGTTATGACGACGAAGGCCGTAATGAAGCCGACCTGCCGCTGGTGCACTGGGGCGTACAAGATGCG
CTGTATCAGGCTGAACAGGCGATGGATGATTTACTGCAAAACTTCCCGAACCGCGTGGTTGCCGGGCTGCTG
AATGTGGTGATCTTCCCGACCGGACGTCATTATCTGGCACCTTCTGACAAGCTGGATCATAAAGTGGCGAAG
ATTTTACAAGTGCCGAACGCCACCCGTTCCCGCATTGGTCGCGGTCAGTACCTGACGCCGAGCGAGCATAAT
CCGGTTGGCTTGCTGGAAGAGGCGCTGGTGGATGTGATTGCCGCCGACCCAATTCATCAGCGGATCTGTAAA
GAGCTGGGTAAAAACCTGCCGTTTACCCGTCTGGATGAACTGGCGCACAACGCGCTGGTGAAGGGGCTGATT
GATAAAGATGAAGCCGCTATTCTGGTGAAAGCTGAAGAAAGCCGTCTGCGCAGTATTAACGTTGATGACTTT
GATCCGGAAGAGCTGGCGACGAAGCCGGTAAAGTTGCCGGAGAAAGTGCGGAAAGTTGAAGCCGCGTAA
mqo: NC_000913.3:c2306754-2305108 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGAAAAAAGTGACTGCCATGCTCTTCTCGATGGCCGTGGGGCTTAATGCCGTTTCGATGGCGGCAAAAGCG
AAAGCGTCCGAGGAGCAGGAAACTGATGTACTGTTGATTGGCGGCGGCATTATGAGCGCCACGTTGGGGACC
TATTTACGCGAGCTGGAGCCTGAATGGTCGATGACCATGGTGGAGCGCCTGGAGGGTGTCGCGCAGGAGAGT
TCGAACGGCTGGAATAACGCCGGAACCGGGCATTCTGCACTGATGGAACTGAACTACACCCCGCAAAACGCC
GATGGCAGCATCAGTATTGAAAAAGCAGTCGCCATTAACGAAGCATTTCAGATTTCCCGCCAGTTCTGGGCG
CACCAGGTTGAGCGCGGCGTGCTGCGTACTCCGCGTTCATTTATCAATACCGTTCCGCATATGAGCTTTGTC
TGGGGCGAGGATAACGTCAATTTCCTGCGCGCCCGTTACGCCGCGTTGCAACAAAGCTCGCTGTTTCGCGGT
ATGCGTTACTCTGAAGATCACGCGCAGATCAAAGAGTGGGCACCGTTAGTGATGGAAGGGCGCGATCCGCAA
CAGAAAGTGGCAGCCACGCGTACGGAAATTGGTACCGATGTGAACTACGGCGAGATCACCCGCCAGTTAATT
GCTTCCTTGCAGAAGAAATCTAACTTCTCGCTGCAACTCAGCAGCGAAGTCCGCGCCCTAAAGCGTAATGAC
GATAACACCTGGACCGTTACCGTTGCCGATCTGAAAAATGGCACTGCACAGAACATTCGTGCCAAATTTGTC
TTTATCGGCGCGGGCGGTGCGGCGCTGAAGCTGTTACAGGAATCGGGGATTCCGGAAGCGAAAGACTACGCC
GGTTTCCCGGTGGGCGGACAGTTCCTTGTTTCGGAAAACCCGGACGTGGTTAATCACCATCTGGCGAAGGTT
TACGGTAAAGCATCCGTTGGCGCACCACCGATGTCGGTTCCGCATATCGATACCCGCGTTCTGGACGGTAAA
CGCGTAGTGCTGTTTGGGCCATTTGCCACCTTCTCAACCAAATTCCTCAAAAACGGTTCATTGTGGGATCTA
ATGAGTTCCACCACCACCTCTAACGTGATGCCGATGATGCACGTCGGGCTGGATAATTTCGATCTGGTGAAA
TATCTGGTGAGTCAGGTGATGTTGAGTGAAGAGGATCGTTTTGAAGCGTTGAAAGAGTACTATCCGCAGGCG
AAAAAAGAGGACTGGCGTTTGTGGCAAGCGGGGCAGCGCGTGCAGATTATCAAGCGTGATGCCGAGAAAGGT
GGCGTACTGCGTCTGGGTACTGAAGTCGTCAGTGACCAGCAAGGAACCATTGCCGCGCTCCTGGGGGCATCG
CCAGGGGCGTCAACCGCCGCGCCGATTATGTTGAATCTGCTGGAAAAAGTATTTGGCGATCGTGTTTCCAGC
CCGCAATGGCAGGCTACGTTGAAAGCGATCGTTCCGTCTTATGGACGCAAGCTGAACGGTGATGTAGCGGCA
ACAGAACGCGAGTTGCAGTACACCAGCGAAGTGCTGGGGTTGAACTACGACAAGCCGCAGGCAGCAGATAGT
ACGCCGAAACCGCAGTTGAAACCGCAACCCGTTCAAAAAGAAGTGGCGGATATTGCGTTGTAA
lhgD: NC_000913.3:2789982-2791250 Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655
ATGTATGATTTTGTGATTATTGGCGGCGGCATCATCGGCATGTCGACCGCCATGCAACTGATTGATGTCTAT
CCGGACGCCCGCATTGCGTTGCTGGAAAAAGAGTCCGCCCCGGCCTGTCACCAGACGGGCCACAACAGCGGC
GTGATCCATGCCGGGGTCTATTACACGCCCGGCAGCCTGAAGGCGCAGTTTTGCCTGGCGGGAAACCGCGCC
ACCAAAGCCTTTTGCGATCAAAACGGCATTCGCTACGACAACTGCGGCAAGATGCTGGTTGCCACGTCCGAT
CTCGAAATGGAACGGATGCGCGCCTTATGGGAACGCACAGCGGCGAACGGTATCGAGCGCGAATGGCTTAAC
GCCGACGAACTGCGCGAGCGCGAACCGAATATCACCGGGCTCGGCGGCATTTTTGTGCCGTCCAGCGGCATT
GTCAGCTACCGCGACGTGACGGCGGCGATGGCAAAAATCTTCCAGTCCAGAGGCGGTGAAATTATCTATAAC
GCCGAAGTCAGCGGGCTTAATGAGCATAAAAACGGCGTGGTGATACGTACCCGTCAGGGCGGCGAATATGAA
GCATCAACGCTGATTAGCTGTTCCGGGCTGATGGCTGACCGGCTGGTGAAAATGCTCGGACTCGAACCGGGC
TTTATCATCTGCCCGTTCCGTGGCGAGTATTTCCGCCTTGCGCCGGAGCATAACCAGATTGTTAACCACCTG
ATTTACCCCATTCCCGACCCGGCAATGCCGTTTTTGGGCGTTCATCTCACCCGCATGATCGACGGCAGCGTG
ACCGTCGGGCCAAACGCGGTGCTGGCTTTCAAACGCGAAGGCTATCGCAAGCGCGACTTCTCATTTAGCGAC
ACGCTGGAGATTTTGGGCTCGTCGGGGATTCGCCGGGTGCTGCAAAACCATCTACGCTCAGGACTGGGCGAG
ATGAAAAACTCGCTGTGCAAAAGCGGCTATCTGCGGCTGGTGCAAAAGTATTGTCCCCGGCTTTCGTTAAGC
GATCTCCAGCCCTGGCCCGCCGGTGTGCGGGCGCAGGCGGTATCGCCGGACGGCAAGCTGATTGACGATTTT
CTGTTTGTCACCACCCCGCGCACGATCCACACCTGCAATGCGCCCTCCCCGGCAGCGACATCAGCAATTCCT
ATTGGTGCGCATATTGTCAGCAAGGTACAAACGCTGTTGGCAAGCCAGAGTAACCCCGGACGCACGCTGCGA
GCGGCACGTAGTGTGGATGCCTTACACGCCGCATTTAATCAATAA
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